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OSA changes cause· dissatisfaction, resignations 
If Craig Gemou ... 
Stiff Writer 

Four staff members from the Office 
of Student Activities have resigned -
including the former director, the for
mer assistant director and two of the 
five activities consultants - since May 
i_. 

They say they have left because of 
dissatisfaction, have been driven from 
their jobs by the UI central ad
ministration, and that the ad-

ministrators worklng above tht:m have 
minimal competence or lack the train
ing required for the positions they 
hold. 

Tbe result of the reslgna tions has 
been an office that has only one-third of 
its original number of employees and 
is operating without a director - at a 
time when approximately 130 student 
organizations must plan their year's 
activities. 

ADMINISTRATORS admit that 

Mideast talks 
"" . 

set to reopen 
this month 

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (UP!) -
Israel and Egypt have agreed to 
resume the stalled Palestinian 
autonomy negotiations this month at 
the United Nations in New York, Presi
dent Anwar Sadat said Wednesday 

Emerging from an hour-long 
meeting with Israeli Foreign Minister 
Yitzhak Sbamir, Sadat said the two 
made "lots" of progress toward im
proving bilateral ties between tbeir na
tions, but he did not elaborate. 

He also said Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin's plan to move his of
fice from west to Arab East Jerusalem 
has been deferred, easing the recently 
heigbtened tensions between Israel and 
Egypt over Israeli moves In the dis
puled city. 

I 

IN TEL AVIV, Begin said a steering 
committee may convene as early as 
next week to work out an agenda for 
future negotiations. 

Sadat said State Minister for Foreign 
Affairs Butros Ghali will leave for 
New York Friday to attend the U.N. 
General Assembly session, wbicb 
opens officially Tuesday, and par
ticipate in the autonomy talks along 
with Shamir. 

The two foreign ministers" are plan
ning to meet together and to meet also 
with our friends in the United States, II 
Sadat said. 

U.S. Middle East envoy Soi Linowltz 
won agreement from both sides last 
week to restart the talks concerning 
the future of the 1.1 million Palesti
nians in the occupied West Bank and 

Gaza Strip. It was also agreed to 
prepare for a summit with President 
Carter later this year. 

Egypt suspended the autonomy 
negotiations Aug. 3 because of Israel's 
decision to declare united Jerusalem 
its eternal capital. 

Shamir, returning to Israel from his 
24-hour visit in time for the start of the 
Jewisb New Year , said he was 
promised a "serious effort in many dif
ferent spheres would now be made so 
that the process of normalization bet
ween the two countrieS would become 
more real." 

The foreign minister had complained 
about Egypt's slow pace In bilateral 

See Mldellt, page 9 

some 01 the former employees' com
plaints may be le,ltimate, but they lIy 
loslnJ employees II an unfortunate aide 
effect of a personnel reorganization In 
the Union bqun last SPrine. The ad
ministrators IIY that dlasatisfactionla 
a "natural" reaction to chance. 

But Pete Wirtz, former director of 
the OSA, who resIped Alii. 31, said the 
problems were caused by ad
ministrators. 

Wirtz identified five major problema 
between the OSA and the administra-

76 trombones? 

tion: 
--Orders from the adminiJtration 

were uuclear, clwlted daily and led to 
widespread confusion in the OSA. 

- The adminlatratioo did DOt "a~ 
preclate" OSA slaff members. 

-The OSA staff had no input Into 
major decisions that affected the of· 
fice. 

-some of the administrators are not 
qualWed for their positions. 

- Tbe adminlatrators were "beavy
banded" when ~ivint orden, and aiA 

staff members wllo were not receptive 
to takinI orders were driven from 
their jobs. 

THE RDIGNATIONS began comiq 
in Iut SPrine after a reorganizatioo 
that wu ordered by the administra
tion. Philip Hubbard, vice president 
for Student Services, said that the ad
miniJtratiOll's goal II to reorient the 
OSA from advising to Pl'OIramJIliJIa. 
The activities staff formerly acted as 
coosultanta and advisers, but their 

duties have been " expanded" to in
clude initiating campus programs. 

Wirtz said be thought that was the 
wrong direction to go. 

"Iwas basically dissatisfied with the 
direction student services - in par· 
ticular student activities - wu being 
led by central administration," he 
said. 

Wirtz said the "central administra
tion" in this case is PhllHp Jones, 
assoclate dean of Student Services, 

See Student actIYltMa, page 10 

The Dally lowlnlSt_ z.YOdny 

Debates will be held The Hnrk.,. M~ Band'i trombone NCtIon ( .. wei, II the r_ or the bend) MmberI up tor the 'eilIooIbeU game perIormencea. 8" "ory, peg. II. 

wit~ one empty chair lookOl1t owner vows evictions 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe League candidates and the scrutiny of the 

of Women Voters said it will go ahead American people." By MIchHI KIIOI 
with two.debaters and one empty chair Carter, in the Oval Office said, "My Stall Wrlt.r 
Sef~t. 21 .m Baltimore. . position is clear and consistent and I do 

, The Impasse rem~ms 00. I reg~t not intend to change it." 
tbilt very deeply," said League PresI
dent Ruth Hlnerfeld after 2~ hours of Press Secretary Jody Powell, asked 
negotiations with representatives of about the empty chair, said "that will 
President Carter, Ronald Reagan and be the only non-Republican object" on 

I independent John Anderson. the platform. 
Reagan, in Cleveland, said he was 

"sorry and angry" about Carter's deci
sion, and added: 

"It is clear that there is a new 
Jimmy Carter these days, one who 
ducked debates with Ted Kennedy and 
one who seeks to duck legitimate 
'debates ". (who) would rather cam
paign in the safety and isolation of the 
Rose Garden instead, of submitting 
himself and his sorry record as presi-
dent to the elamination of the other 

HINERFELD SAID it has always 
been the league's policy to include an 
empty chair if an invited candidate 
fails to show up at the debate "for his 
own purposes," and "that will be the 
case" in Baltimore. 

Reagan aides suggested a round 
robin series of one-on-one debates 
among the three candidates, followed 
by multi-candidate debates. 

See Polltlca, page 9 

Tbe owner of Indian Lookout Mobile 
Home Community promised a group of 
tenants Wednesday that complaints 
concerninl the community's manage
ment will be resolved, but he also 
promised that tenants who have put 
their rent ·in escrow will be evicted. 

Some IndIan Lookout tenants wbo put 
their September rent In escrow have 
vowed not to pay until the community's 
sewage system meets state and county 
health standards and II licensed to 
operate, and until Community owner 
George Grado. establishes fair rules 
and hires new managers. 

GRADOW said 90 percent or Septem
ber's rent had been collected, and that 

those tenants who have witbbeld their 
rent In escrow to protest the faulty 
sewer system and the set of proposed 
rules will be evicted if their rent is not 
paid. 

"Tbe first notice, u required by the 
state, will go out the 11th (Tbursday)," 
Gradow said. "After that, the aeconcI 
notice will go ou t, and we will then file 
an action to have those tenants evic-
ted. " 

Since Gradow bas not rqistered to 
conduct business in Iowa, he cannot 
sue for evictioo in an Iowa court, ac
col"dlna to Section 49U of the Iowa 
Code. 

However, Gradow said at the 
meeting that he would register In the 
state yet this week - enabUng him to 
sue for eviction. 

GRADOW - who along with 'his at
torney, Larry Lynch, met with about 
ZOO tenants - apologized for the com
munity's faulty sewer system. 

He also apolociJed for a set of 
proposed rules - including rules would 
require tenants to register overnigbt 
guests in advance and would allow the 
manager to enter tenants' homes 
without permluion - that outraged 
many of the comrmmity'. tenants. 

I/The lagoon system needs to have 
some upgrading," said Gradow. "We 
are boping to get it filed by December, 
but it could go as late as March or 
April. " 

Johnson County bealth officials have 
twice refused to license Indian 
Lookout, located south of Iowa City on 
U.S Highway 218, because of its inade
quate sewer system. The county filed 

suit against the community's manage
ment firm. Churchill Group Inc. of 
Pasadena, Cal., in June for allegedly 
operating the mobile home community 
without a license. 

Gradow said he met with the Johnson 
County Health Department Wednesday 
and has hi red an engineer to upgrade 
the system. 

HE SAID the sewer system was ade
quate when installed in 19'71 and, in his 
opinion, Is still adequate. However, he 
said, "The laws have changed at the 
federal level ," and now the system DO 
loncer meets environmental protection 
requirements. 

"What will occur now, at a substan
tial cost," lIid Grado", "is we will 
make changes so the discbarjfe goes 

See Lookout, page 10 

_----', 1 On ~~ty for just such an emergency ... 
$485,000 bond lIIu. 
Johnson County voters will 
decide a $495,000 bond Issue Nov. 
4 to be used to purchase Henry 
Sabin ScbooL ............... " .. page 2 

W •• ther 
We celebrate that our fine city 
bas re-opened a piece of com
pleted city street with cloudy 
blghs in the 70s and a chance of 
thunderstorms. As always, 
points are deducted for inabiUty 
to get out of gapln, bole., 10 
beware of Madison 8\ld Capitol 
.treets during lows in the 501. 

, 

It was a slow day at Johnson County 
Ambulance Service headquarters. I 
had just been given a tour of the 
facility and wu settling down to a cof· 
fee break when - at 11:02 a.m. - tJae 
call came in. 

" Let's go, we've got a real (HIe," said 
Johnson County paramedic Mike 
Spain, my tour guide from earlier In 
the morning. 

Out in the headquarter's garBle, 
fellow paramedic Tom Jacobi already 
had the ambulance readied with lighta 
flash.lDi aDd alren walliJll. By the time 
I had managed to buckle rpyeeat belt, 
we were a mile outside of Iowa City 
beading south on U.S. HiPway 1. 

RADIO transmissions, barely audi
ble above the siren, began to Iuue 

Thl. IIOry w. wrHten by DI Sid 
Wrltlt' KlYin Klnt after rtdlng on In 
emerg.ncy call S.pt. II with 
John.on County Ambulanc. 
PerlmedlCl. 

fragmentary reports of a traffic acci
dent. "Head on 
collision. " Kalona ... Four mile. 
north ... Woman trapped ... Air Care 
notified." , 

"Seventeen miles," Jaoobllaid. 
WhizzIIIa put ~1'1 at 110-70 mph, 

Jacoba looped the ambulance put • 
school bill turninc acroa our path, 
then quickly decelerated to take a tlPt 
turn at III ,mph. . 

"Wen, kiss my UI,oodbye," cIIor· 
tied Spain. 

Several mlIIutes later, after a roller 
COIIter ride acl'OlS Jolmson County 
bills, the ambulance reacbed the sceDe 
of the accident - a couutry cl'OlSroad 
neer the Kalona Cheese Factory. A 
brown CbeveUe wa. burled In the bact 
of a late model [mpala. 

JACOBS debarked the ambulance 
briskly, checking the pavement in his 
path for PI leaks. 

Spain moved Just u quickly to the 
Chevelle wbere he discovered an 
elderly WOIIWI 011 the pasaeDler'.Iide, 
wqed between the noorboard aDd 
frollt eeat of the car. Acroa the eeat 
lit a IIecOIId elderly woman, both 
lwIdIltW on the ateerlni wbeel, liar- I 

Inc blankly into apace. 
Jacobi moved to the driyer's .Ide.of 

the CheveUe aDd helped the woman 
from behind the wheel, cbecldq first 
to usure himIeif that it wu safe for 
her to move under her own power. 

In the meantime, Spain bad deter
mined the trapped woman's name, her 
recent medical history aDd bad made a 
cursory esaminatlon of ber injuries. 

The woman was in obvious pain; 
Spain decided it wu not life to move 
ber from the car. 

BY NOW, VI Air Care, the Iowa 
Highway Pa~roland the KaIOll8 Volun
teer Fire Department had arrived et 
the 1CeIII. WhIle the Fire Department 
boIed guoliDe oIf the road, a call was 
made- to the JobnIoo County Rescue 
Service, a dlvtalon ol the Jobnson 
County Sheriff'. Department with 

special personnel and equipment for 
freeing accident victims from 
automobile wreckage. 

Air Care nurse Ann Fischer , 
together with Spain who had retrieved 
a sma1l wooden back board (used to 
support the spinal a rea of the victim) 
placed the board between the woman', 
back and the front seat of the car. 

The trapped woman cried weakly, 
repeatedly, " It hurts , it hurts, it. 
burts." 

A foam rubber brace was also placed 
around the woman's neck, osygen · 
respirator tubes were placed up tht! 
woman's nostrils and a portable 
electro-cardiogram unit wal boolted up 
to monitor her heartbeat. 

See Ambu .... , page 10 
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Briefly 
': Fighting break. out 

In teachara' .trlke 
(UPI) - Flit fights broke out WedDesday 

between Itrikers and substitute teachers 011 
picket linea outside several California schools, 

Teachers' strikes have closed schools or 
curtailed classea for 650,000 stUdents in nine 
statea, 

In the San Jose, Calif., Unified School Dis-
, trict, 1,500 striking teachers stayed away from 

classea a third day. Schools have been kept 
open, but attendance in the 33,200-student diJ.. 
trIct waB down about 24 percent on Tuesday. 

The district hlred some 1,100 substitutes at 
,100 a day to join 120 unionized teachers wbo 
have stayed on the job. 

There were two clashes between picketing 
teachers and substitutes in San Jose. One sub
stitute, Kay AnderlOll, ~. Abterton, Calif, suf
fered a slashed hand when she was struck by a 
picket sign wielded by a striker who allO 
"sliced a three-foot gash on the side of my 
car. " 

Nixon hit. Republican 
platform about women 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Rlcbard Nixon 
repudiated the Republicans' antl-abcirtion 
plank and, suggested a women's rights act, 
rather than ERA, on Thursday's Today 
program. 

"I don't believe that abortion beloogs in the 
Constitution. " 

The GOP platform endorses a constitutional 
amendment to outlaw Medlcilld abortions for 
poor women and drops Its support of the Equal 
Rights Amendment. 

Nixon said the amendment "does not have 
much of a chance to get through in the im
mediate future. II 

Adoption he said, "would be a bonanza for 
lawyen, because it's going to create a 
nightmare." 

A "better approach" would be a law like the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 which might "deal 
precisely, to begin with, with discrimination in 
employment," he said. 

New riots erupt 
in South Africa 

Voters to decide 
on purchase 
. of Sabin school 
., Ro, PoeteI 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County voters will decide a ~95,000 bond 
ilsue Nov . .t to be used by the county to purchase 
Henry Sabin ScOOol, following the county Board of 
Supervisors' unanimous approval of the ilsue Wed
nesday. 

H the bond issue II approved, the county plans to 
purchase the three-story brick building located on 
the corner of Dubuque and Court streets for limited 
office and storage use. 

According to a Sept. 9 memo from Assistant 
County Attorney J. Patrick White, the total cost II 
$493,500 - including ~,500 for purchase of the 
building and an additional ",000 in attorney's and 
bond lIsue consultant's fees . Board Chairman 
Harold Donnelly said the bond lIsue must be for 
~,OOO because under Iowa law aU bond issues must 
be presented to the voters in ~,OOO iDcrements. 

Iowa City School Superintendent David Cronin said 
the bond issue is a result of several months of 
negotiations between the county and the Iowa City 
Community School District. 

"THE COUNTY has made an offer to purchase the 
building and the school board haS' given theIr ap
proval contingent on the fact that their bond issue is 
successful this fall," Cronin said. 

Approval of the bond issue would increase county 
property taxes by 11 cents per $1,000 of assessed 
valuatioo. 

This year property owners outside the city were 
taxed ~.M per $1,000 assessed value. according to 
County Deputy Auditor David Ellais. For example, 
approval of the Sabin bond issue would increase the 
tax per $1,000 to ~.05. 

Henry Sabin is currently being used for alter
native education programs and houses classes for 
about 20 junior high students a{ld 50 senior high stu
dents. The building has not been used as a complete 
educational facility since the 1977-1978 academic 
year. 

AT WEDNESDAY'S formal meeting, the board 
also approved the transfer of nearly $260,000 in 
general revenue sbaring funds for additional con
struction costs on the new Johnson County Jail. 

The jail, currently under construction at the cor
ner of Madison and Prentiss streets, is scheduled to 
be completed later this fall . 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - Construction of the new detention facility began in 
Police opened fire on stone-throwing youths In 1979 after voters approved a $2.2 million bond issue 
Capetown's black ghettos Wednj!Sday, killing in November 1978. 
one person and wounding four others. Of the $259,873 allocated to the jail construction 

The national news agency SAPA said police fund Wednesday, more than $115,000 was for 
fired after several cars, six buses and a police architectural fees . 
vehicle were dam!lged. Iowa City architect Roland Wehner, who has 

Police also reported student violence but no worked on the new jail throughout the project, said 
injuries in Kimberley, 280 miles southwest of he was not able to itemize architect expenses at this 
Johannesburg. time. ' 

Police said there were sto~e-tbrowing inci- "We will have a list of expenses ready to present 
dents in the black township of Guguleta near to .the board for their review next week," Wehner 
Capetown but were under control by nightfall saId. 
after police filed ,bjrit:llLbr l4I .n"rote\!t •• Tbe s~r.y' rs transferred $7~,000 to the g~ne.ral 
property and apprehend those involved in the ()nstniMii nd 0 'pay claims for bUilding 
stone-throwing." materials and $71,593 in revenue sharing money was 

The Guguleta rock -throwing incidents all~~ted for the purchase of solar panels in the new 
, foilowed attacks Tuesday oight On the homes bwldlng. 

of five high school teachers. More streets 

Bani-Sadr criticized 
· by embassy militants 

(UPI) - The Iranian militants holding the &2 
American hostages charged on Tehran Radio 
Wednesday President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr 
does not "have the courage" to stand up to the 
United States. 

closed for 
construction 

Madison Street bet
ween Iowa Avenue and 

. Jefferson Street will be 
closed beginning next 
Wednesday for construc
tion on the city's River 
Corridor Sewer project, 
it was announced Wed
nesday. 

United Way supports a 
wide nan.., of hum ... 
NrVice apnci .. -cho.riti .. 
w • .n kno .. but allO 
1 ... well·known organiza· 
tiona which otherwiee 
micht not get the n..led 
fin ....... to carry 

work. 
on their ,ood • 

.. ..,::".-:1: ....... .., 

Grlnts IVlliable for 
energY-.lvlng projects 

Non-profit organizations in Iowa have until 
Sept. 15 to apply for up to $145,000 in energy 
conservation grants from the state Energy 
Policy Council, according to a council news 
release. 

The grants - which could help substantially 
reduce energy costs - are designed to assist 
non-profit groups ineligible for other energy 
conservation programs. 

The grants will provide up to $600 for evalua
tions of building energy efficiency, provided 
the evaluation is conducted by a qualified 
energy. auditor selected by the organization, 
accordmg to the release. 

Any non-profit organization may apply for 
funding by writing the Iowa Energy Policy 
Council,. Department CA-1, Capitol Complex, 
Des Momes, Iowa 50319. 

The letter should include the organization's 
name, address, total square footage of its 
building, the building's most recent annual 
energy consumption in kilowatt hours of elec
tricity, hundreds of cubic feet of natural gas or 
gallons of heating oil and whether the building 
is only heated or both heated and cooled . 

THE JOHN 
ANDERSON 
HEAD
QUARTERS 
328 S. Clintpn 
H. New Hourt 
Mon.· Fri. 
1pmto8pm 
Stop and see usl 
Paid for by Anderaon 
Campelgn. 

BUTCHE:R BlOCI< 
TABLE:S 

~OLlD M~PlE: '& O~K 

ROUND 
OV~l 
RE:CT~NGUl~R 
~200. - 450. 

TIIN.IS & TBINIS 

"Academic Student Government" 

lECTURE NOTE SERVICE 
Only $800 

Here Is a list of courses for which we offer notes this semester. 
31: 1 Elementary Psychology, Rosenbaum 

sec 1 MWF 11:30 
sec. 2 MWF 2:30 

34:2 Intro to SocIology Problems, Snyder 
sec. 1 MWF 8;30 
sec. 2 MWF 11:30 

22M:7 Quant 1, Stroyan 
Lee. 1 MWF 10:30 
Lee. 2 MWf' 12:30 

29:61 General Astronomy, Van ADen 
Lee. A MWF 1:30 

11:31 Western QvlHzatlon, Rebel 
Lee. A 7TH 10:30 

6E: 1 Prindples of Economics, Long 
Lee. B MW 10:30 

11:35 ReUgions In Human Culture 
Lee. A MW 9:30 

19:103 Social Sclentlfle Foundation of Cmm. Ascroft 
Lee. 7TH 1:05·2:20 

31:015 Intro to Social Psych, Carlston 
7TH 10:55·12:10 

{[:7 Now CHARGE Books & Lecture Notes 
Subscribe at Book Co-op, Basement, IMU,353-3481 

. 
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(We also have back pacKs) . "n: .\~ h 

118 S. Clinton Downtown Not mentioning Bani-Sadr by name, it 
referred to an interview the president recen
Uy gave to a French newspaper in which he 

, said Iran was being held hostage by the United 
States 8nd isolated from the world because of 
the 31~y crisis. 

.. Are you not aware of the degree of support 
shown by our diligent nation for this act (tak
ing the American hostages)?" the militants 
said. "Why do you not have the courage to stay 

Two lanes on Iowa 
Avenue between Madison 
Street and the Iowa 
Avenue bridge will also 
be closed for work on the 
sewer project, the city 
announced. IN YOUR INTEREST 

, in the arena and fight this merciless world 
. . devourer (the United States) whose arm II 

steeped to the elbow in the blood of Islam'. 
youth?" 

Claiming the support of Ayatollah Ruhollah 
: Khomeini, the militants vowed to expose 
: anyone who "again starts creating an at
• mosphere hostile to this revolutionary and 
: divine act." 

~ Quoted ... 
A monument to man's stupidity, a monu

: ment to man's waste, a monument to 
: governmental Interference and Inefficiency, 

-A Maryland offlclaf', unusual d.dlcatlon 
: IPHCh. See story, page 8. 

The city will also close 
Capitol Street between 
Burlington and 
Washington streets until 
the Old Capitol Center is 
completed, Acting Public 
Works Director Mlchae.l 
Kucharzak said. The new 
shopping center is 
scheduled to be finished 
in late October. 

Kucharuk said beavy 
construction work in the 
area will make the street 
dangerous for motorists 
and pedestrians'. 

Wednesday the city 
reopened ClInton Street 

'-.. ______________ ---1 between Washington and 

Postscripts 
· Eventa 

W ..... groupe: How "" OM proMt ,.., will 
• be' dlaculHd at a Brown Bag Luncheon at 12:10 
· p.m. In the Women'a Resource and Action Center. 

Swedlah writer IrII AIIertund will .peak on "The 
Red Rooms" at 3:30 p.m. In Room 304, Engllah

: PhllOIOphy Building. 
• C..., ..... 1IId PllcemllII will haw an In
• ·formatlonal milling on InteI'YiewI, Httlng up 
: reference tile. and the Job Bulletin at 4 p.m. In tha 
, Union .lIllnol' Room. : The Grlduala ItudenI ..... will meet at 8 
: p.m. In room 108 ot Gilmore Hall. , The.....," Credft AI .......... wll meet 
: at 8:30 In the UnIOn Wheelroom. 
: UI CcIIIate 1IIp ..... a_ will meet at 7 p.m. In the 
o Johneon .County Republican Htadquartll'l abow 
: World Rldlo. 
, GrIr , ..... will meet at 7 p.m. In the Iowa 
· City R.:rMllon Center. 
: ......,. ANI UIIIt of lie AmarIoeR .,...... 
: '.n alallDII will meet at 7:30 p.m. In thllowa City 
\ RecreatIon Center. For InformaUon call 331-4522. 
: . .... I .... cc ....... D ...... will have an 
; oraanlzatlonal mletlng at 7:30 p.m. In room 223, 
• JIIIUp Hall • • 
; .... C., C ...... of IIIItri1gIII will milt at 7:30 
: p.m. In thlloung~ 01 Trinity EpllCOpaI Church. 

Burlington streets. 

NAACP to 
hold blnquet 
Sept. 20 

The Iowa City branch 
of the National Associa
'Uon for the Advancement 
of Colored People will 
hold its first annuaJ 
"Freedom Fund Ban
quet" at 6 p:m. Sept. 20 at 
the Ironmen Inn In 
Coralville. 

Maynard H. Jackson 
Jr., 'mayor of Atlanta, 
Ga., will ~ the featured 
speaker. He will preside 
over an aU-day Iym
posIum of cultural events 
and a Midwest Black 
Political Caucus prior to 
the banquet. . 

Tickets are available 
by calling 388-20118 or 351-
7140, or by writing: 

Money Market Certificates 
(Week of Thurs., Sept. 11-Wed., Sept. 17 

Effective Annual Yield 

**10.881% 
26-week high yle'ld''Money Market Certificates 
for $10,000 or more invested. 

. A substantial penalty is required for early withdrawal 
of certificates of deposit. Interest on Money Market CD 
Is not comp.ounded. 

-This Is an annual rate; 
however, the maturity of the 
certificate Is 26 weeks, and the 
rate Is subject to change at 
renewal. 

.. E"lCtlvl ... nual yilld II blted on r.lnv .. t· 
fIIInt of principal .nd Int., .. 1 at maturity .t 
lilt p,._t r.ta. However. the 'III II lubjl()t 
tD ch.nge .t r ....... 1 .nd the effective yield 
you wiN recelY. mlY be higher . or 10_ 
d.pendlng on tM r ... In eIIlC1.tllla dme you 

r..tlwnt your prlnclpallnd Int ..... I. 

21/2 Year Certificates 
of Deposit 

September4-11 250/' 
sePte1~~6r 17, ' . , 10 

Effective Annual Yield 

12.080/0 
Early Encashment May Result in Substa~tial Penalty 

This new certificate offers you the opportunity to 
receive a higher return than ever before on a 2'12 year 
time deposit! The rate is based on the average yield on 
2V2 year U.S. treasury securities: The yield you receive 
is that prevailing during the period In which you 
purchase this certificate and will remain the same 
throughout the 2'/2 year Investmlmt period. Interest 
compounded daily. This certificate requires a $500 
minimum deposit and is not automatically renewed. 

~----------------------------_I 

NAACP Freedom Fund, 
P.O. BoI2W, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52244. 
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the world court' 
., Cindy 8ctnuder 
University Editor 

To help ensure that International Court of Justice 
nalIngs are followed, in some cases the veto power of 
!be U.N. Security Council should be revoked, ac· 
cordlni to the court's vice president. 

Tullm Olawale Elias said that Iran Is bound by 
tile world court's ruling Issued earlier this year to 
release the Americans it Is holding bostage in the 
U.S. Embassy in Tehran, and perhaps elsewhere in 
tile country. 

Iran has ignored the ruling to date, and U.S. at· 
tempts to convince the U.N. Security Council to in· 
Itlate punitive measures against Iran were thwarted 
wben the Soviet Union vetoed the move. 

Elias, in Iowa City this week to deliver a series of 
publiC lectures on the international court and the 
U.S. case against Iran, said it is the Security Council 
that must impose punitive measures, If necessary, to 
see that the court's decision is follOWed. 

"IT'S UP to you and me and others now to see 
nether there is something that should be done to 
prevent the application of veto power to cases In· 
voIvtng the execution of judgments," Elias said. 

"The Security CouDcil Is the only body that is to 
take punitive sanctions to enforce the carrying out of 
our judgment," he said. 

"It's not the fault of the court - the court Is 
linlsbed with it," he said. "But the executive side 
has got to see to it that the judgment of the court is 
carried out. " 

Elias said, "From our point of view it is a very 
satisfactory form of judgment" on the two basic 
issues - whether the Iranians violated international 
law, and whether they committed human rights 
violations. 

The judgment is satisfactory, Elias said, because 
on those two issues the world court was unanimous 

, in saying the Iranians were a.t fault. 

BUT HE SAID the court did not unanimously 
agree on several other points In the case, such as 
nether Iran should pay reparations to the U.S. 

The Iranian government had asked that the inter· 
national court hear the U.S. government's request 
for provisional measures ordering the immediate 
release of the hostages. 

Elias said that no Iranian government represen· 
tative appeared before the world court in an official 
capacity. Iran sent two letters to the court, one in 
December and ODe in March, explaining its position. 

The two letters were similar. The second letter, 
dated Marcli 16, reads in part: 

"This question (of the hostages) only represents a 
marginal and secondary aspect of an overall 
problem, one such that it cannot be studied 
separately. and which involves, inter alia, more than 
25 years of continual interference by the United 
States in the internal aftairs of Iran, the shameless 
~Ioilatlon of our country and numerous crimes 
Jfrpetrated against tl}e Iranian people, contrary to 
alld in conflict \f!th"'~ll international and 
humanitarian norms. 

"The Court cannot examine the American applica· 
tion divorced from its proper context, namely the 
Ifbole political dossier of the relations between Iran 
and the United States over the last 25 years," the let· 
ter said. 

Elias said the international court could consider 
tbe Iranians' charges, and could consider whether 
the United States violated intemationallaw when it 
attempted to rescue the hostages last April. ,But he 
said it is up to Iran to bring these charges liefore the 
court, rather than disseminating the allegations in 
the government's news media. 
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HIGHWAY 6, CORALVILLE 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER ~A 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
We Reserve the Right to limit Quantities . 

Thursday. September 11, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 3A. 
ARE YOU GETTING YOUR MONEY'S WORTH? 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF UASI 
C. 

The University Counseling Service is offering a series 
of programs & workshops this fall in several areas: 

Academic Skills Career Development 
Study Skills Workshop Career exploration Groups 
Test Anxiety Program Self Directed Career 

Time Management Workshop exploration Handbook 

ucs 
IO\Va 

Interpersonal Skills 
Speech Anxiety Groups 

Couples Enrichment Groups 
Assertiveness Training Groups 

Call 353-4484 or stop by the UCS 
at 101 IMU for 8 complete schedule 

of these & other oHerlngs 

(JNIVERSIlY CO(JNSEUNG SERVICE 
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Band-aid solutions 
In an effort to defuse opposition to the reopening of Melrose 

Court - closed over a year ago because the street aod sidewalks 
are too narrow for the traffic volume - the Iowa City Council 
plans to place a four-way stop sllJl at Melrose Court aod Brookland 
Park Place, and lower the speed limit from 25 mph to 15 mph. 

Those plans are band-aid solutions. The sidewalks in that area 
are so narrow that pedestrians and bicyclists are forced into the 
streets. Juanita Vetter, a member of the city Planning aQd Zoning 
Commission, has said that at least 800 pedestrians use Melrose 
Court every day. Among those pedestrians are children walking to 
and from Roosevelt Elementary School. 

When the council closed Melrose Court in May 1979, it planned to 
redesign Byington Road and Grand Avenue to accommodate the 
rush-hour traffic. That construction, promised for this year, has 
been delayed until next summer. 

Narrow sidewalks, a narrow street, children, bicyclists and a. 
large number of pedestrians and motorists In a hurry to get to and 
from home are a prescription for trouble. 

The reopening of Melrose Court should be delayed until con
struction makes the area safer for all . 

LInd8 Schupp.,., 
Staff Writer 

Mastercard ch~rges 
Students returning to the UI this fall may have been jolted to 

find they' could no longer use a credit card to pay tuition and dor
mitory costs. But the VI made the right decision when in July it 
decided to reject Mastercard charges. 

Continuing to accept Mastercard charges would cost the UI as 
much as $100,000 per year, according to Randall Bezanson, UI vice 
president for finance. Mastercard, in an effort to comply with 
federal credit controls, has begun charging state universities a fee 
for processing payments. The 1 percent fee for the VI would be in 
addition to charges to the card holder. 

Earlier this year, VI Cashier Don Ross told The Daily Iowan 
that if the VI were to accept the charge, the cost would have to be 
passed on to students, and officials did not want to create an added 
cost. " Anything above zero is too much for us," he said. 

Although the decision was made over the summer, and may 
have caught some students by surprise at the beginning of this 
semester, there have been few complaints about the change, ac
cording to Bezanson. 

During this time of severe cost-cutting throughout the VI, it is 
refreshing that a savings of $100,000 is achieved with only minor 
inconvenience. 

Terry Irwin 
Editorial Page Editor 

United Prese International 
In I mak Ind C8pe, Aq ... SIMp Min Ittends prOCMdlngl to deter
mine If hie nllM II1II, aPPMr on lhe 10WI ballol for U.S. Senll •• 

The joke's on us 
It's a dolphin, it 's a submarine, it's Aqua Sleep Man. But he 

swam through troubled waters and now he's been beached. 
Iowa Secretary of State Melvin Synhorst, Attorney General 

Tom Miller and Auditor Richard Johnson have ruled that the 
character from a commercial for a waterbed shop in Des Moines 
has no real identity and is not entitled to a place on the ballot this 
November. Aqua Sleep Man was running for the V.S. Senate. 

A character from a commercial running for public office has a 
certain sardonic appeal. The cynical find it awfully appropriate, 
and the politically indifferent find it cute. But it is also a disturb
ing symptom of the carelessness with which too many Americans 
view political citizenship. 

The decreasing number of Americans who take the time to 
follow the candidates, study their stands on the issues and vote 
should be a matter of great concern. Surveys that indicate large 
numbers of Americans cannot name their senators or represen
tatives are frightening. 

One .survey from the early '70s indicated that half the 13-year
old respondents thought the law forbids starting a new political 
party, and that one in eight 17-year-olds believed the president 
does not have to obey the law. The survey also concluded that half 
of b;oth age. groups thought the president appoints members of 
Congress. 

Being a well-informed, conscientious voter is not only a right but 
a duty. Joke campailJlS for political office encourage citizens to 
take that duty lightly. If that trend continues, the joke will be on 
all of us. 

Lind. 8chuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Why the .ERA 
is needed now 

When Earle Angstadt, president of the McCall Pattern 
-Co., appeared at an ERA briefing for business executives 
at the White House, he described his initial research into 
the ERA this way: 

"I started to feel like the man who spotted a young 
woman futilely edging In and out of a tight parking space. 
Ten minutes later, thanks to his directions, the car was 
neatly parked next to the curb. 'Thank you,' said the 
woman. 'That was very kind of you, but I was trying to get 
out, not In.' The more I dug into the subject, the more it 
seemed to me that women were already out." 

But Angstadt's research eventually brought him to 
another conclusion. 

B, Earll Angatadl 

.. .I discovered that back in 1963 the 
federal Equal Pay Act was passed, 
prohibiting employers from paying 
women less money than men for per
forming the same work requiring 
equal skills. 

Then, a year later, the Civil Rights 
Act made it unlawful for most private 
employers to refuse to hire or fire any 
individual because of race, color, 
religion, sex or national origin . 

In 1972, the Equal Employment 0p
portunity Act prohibited discrimina
tion in employment in federal , state 
and local government and in the 
private sector on the basis of race, 
color, religion, sex or national origin. 
And the list goes on and on. 

I HAVE to tell you that at that point I 
began to wonder, why all the fuss about 
ERA? With so many laws on the books 
prot.ecting women, why do we need 
more? 

Tben, after hours of reading ex
cerpts from law journals and analyses 
of Supreme Court decisions - and for 
me that's really digging - I found the 
answer. 

The Supreme Court, for whatever 
reason, has never Interpreted the 
equal protection clause in either the 
fifth or l'th amendments in such a way 
as to prohibit all sex-based discrimina
tion. Yet, this is the very clause that so 
many who have held the ERA to be un· 
necessary have pointed to as 
eliminating the need for a new amend· 
ment. 

Since the 18708, said the Yale Law 
Journal , the Supreme Court's ap
proach to women's rights has been 
characterized by two prominent 
features: a vague but strong belief in 
women's separate place and an ex· 
traordinary casualness in reviewing 
state legislation based on sterotyplcal 
views of women; 

IN ADDITION, despite all the recent 
law8 now on the books that are aimed 
at ellminatina sex-based dlscrimina· 
tion, there are still a federal laws 
alone that treat women dlfferenUy 
from men In key areas, to say nothing 
of a horde of state laws. Sex-based dis-

. 
DOONESBURY 

crimination is an indisputable fact of 
life for all who are female. Our ex
perience with another form of dis
crimination, race discrimination, has 
given us some insight into ourselves. 
We know now that we cannot eliminate 
deeply-entrenched prejudices of this 
kind without making a national com
mitment to do so. 

Slice it any way you want - it seems 
to come out this way. The states, 
courts, interpretation of existing laws 
- in large segments of OUI society, 
women are still sitting below the salt 
as second-class citizens. And right 
there is why we so desperately need 
the Equal Rights Amendment. Its 
language is clear. "Equality of rigbts 
under the law shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United Slates or by any 
state on account of sex." 

NO ONE piece of legislation can do 
more to eradicate sex-based dis
crimination than this simple but 
profound constitutional amendment. It 
is time to adopt it and to dectare that 
our female citizens are finally , at last, 
created equal under the law. 

.. . Can you imagine what will happen 
when it becomes impossible to deny a 
woman credit just because a woman is 
a woman? 

Can you imagine what will happen to 
business when it becomes impossible 
for the banks to deny a single woman a 
mortgage just because she's a woman? 
Consider (that) even today, 25 percent 
of the households are ' run by a single 
woman . Can you imagine what will 
happen to business when it becomes 
impossible to pay a woman less than a 
man for comparable skills? Think what 
that will mean to two-income families . 
Both earners bringing in more money. 
There's big business there because 
two-income families buy half of the 
new houses , half of the new can, eat 25 
percent more often In restaurants, 
take more vacations. 

THE PASSAGE of ERA will mean 
big dollars to anybody selling COD
sumer goods and services. Big dollars. 
But you can be sure that I didn't cut 
short my meeting in London yesterday 
and fly into Washington this morning 
just to tell you that passage of the ERA 
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Hawaii .......................... .. ...................................... .. .... ............. ............................. March 22, 1872 
Delawar . .................... ........... .. .... ........................ ................................................ MIrCh 23. 1972 
New Hamplhlre ......... ................................... ................................. ..................... MIrcI123, 1872 
Idaho ............... ............................ ............ ...... ....................... .... .......................... . March 23. 1972 
lowa .............................. ~ .................... ................................................................... March 24, 1872 
Kan ... ... ...... .. ..................................................... ... ........ ..................................... March 28, 1972 
Nebruka ........ .............................. .. .. ...................................... .. ........................... Mlrch :!t. 1872 
Tenn_ ..... .................. ................................................ ......................................... AprI14. 1872 
Alaska ... .. .................. .. ................ ..... ......................... .. ........ .. ...... ..................... .. ...... Aprll 5, t 872 
Rhode 1.land .. .................... .................................................................................... AprlI14. 1872 
New Jersey .... ....... ~ ........................................................ ..... .. .............. ... ................ AprlI 17, 1872 
T.~u .. ....... .................................. ................................... .... .. : ........................... ...... AprI1 18. 1872 
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WllICOrIIln ................................................................................. ...... ........................ Aprli 22, 1972 
New york ................... .............................. ...... ................. ..................... ................... AprlI23. 1972 
Michigan ................................................ .. .. ....................... ............ .. ......................... MlY 5. 1972 
Maryland .................................................................................. .............................. May 211. 1872 
M .. sachu .. t1t ......... .. ............................. ....................... ..................... .... .............. June 26. 1872 
Kentuclcy .............. ................................................................................................. JUrll 26. 1872 
PennsylYanla .............................................................. ........................................... S.pt. 20. 1972 
California .......... .. ... ............................................................................................... .. Nov. 13, 1872 
Wyoming ......... ... ............ ......................................... ................................................ Jln.24. 1873 
South Dakoll .................... ..... ............... .. .................. .. : ............................................ F.b. 2. 1873 
Minnesota .......................... .... ........ .. ....................................................... ................. F.b. 8, ti13 
Oregon .............................. .......................................... .. ... ........................................ Feb. 8. 1813 
New Mexico ......... ..... ................... ......... .. ..................... .............. .................... .. ....... Feb. 12. 1973 
Vermont .............. ........................ ................................................ .. ......................... F.b. 21, 1813 
Connectlcut. ............ ..... ....... .. ............................................................................... Mlch 15. 1873 

~:I:~~~.~~ : : ::::::::::::::::: ::: : ::: : ::: : ::::::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::: :: ::::::: :: :: : :::::::::::::::::: .~~~~~ ~~ :::: 
Montan . ...................... .............................................. ............. .. .............................. Jan. 21. 1874 
Ohio ..... .. ..................................................................... .............. ................................ F.b. 7. 1974 
North D.kot . ............. .... ..................... ............................................................. 1. ....... Feb. 2, 1975 
Indiana .................................................................................................. .. ............... Jan. 18. 1m 

is good for ' business. No way. I'm here 
because I'm mad. Outraged , is a better 
word. Aristotle said, "To be angry at 
the right time and in the right way, 
that's not within everybody's power." 

Well this is the right place, the right 
way and the right time, believe me. 
And I am just pure, angry mad. I'm 
mad because one of my daughters was 
refused a mortgage to buy a con
dominium because she was a single 
woman. (She) earns a good income, 
manages well, has a good job. But the 
banker said, "We just can't give a 
mortgage to a single woman." What an 
outrage. Thursday, May 15, 191Kl in the 
(United States), and my daughter 
couldn't get the same credit privileges 
as a single man. 

MY SECOND daughter, also with an 
excellent job (and) supporting herself 
away from home, couldn't get a credit 
card without my co-signing the ap
plication. That's wrong. 

Papers are full of these kinds of dis
crimination, a lot of them much worse. 
In Maine, a woman who ran a business 
jointly with her husband wasn't able to 
keep any of the profits. Her husband 
got them all . The law. In Alabama, a 
couple's son was killed in an auto acci
dent. The wife couldn't sue for 
damages - only the husband was 
allowed to. The law. 

In Nebraska, Mary Keith worked 
beside her husband Floyd on their 
farm. Put in 33 years, and when Floyd 
died, r.tary had to pay $25,000 in taxes 
to inherit the farm whereas if she had 
died first, ber husband would not have 
had to pay a cent. The law again. 

have come to me with their own stories 
of &iscrimin~lion when I told ml 
friends I was going to make this 
speech. 

One friend told me about bb 
daughter, who had a job this summer 
working as a camp counselor. Do YII 
know how she got the job? '!be camp 
owner actually told her he'd hire bel 
because he knew he could get a girl for 
less than he 'd have to pay for a boJ. 
Outrageous. 

ANOTHER father told me they 
wouldn't give his daughter a credit 
ca rd unless her husband signed the IP' 
plica tion. Another outrage. 

But the worst is the one about the 
coffee. Really good friend of mine baS 
a lovely daughter - 25, 11II1rt, 
graduated cum laude from the Unim· 
sity of New Hampsbire, accepted II 
Rutgers law school. She decided sbe'd 
work for a year as an editorlll 
researcber on a law journal. (She WIll 
eminently qualified for the job alii 
quickly hired. 

She was working next to two yotq 
men just out of law school. Her boll 
came up to ber one day a few _ 
ago and said, "Please go out and,t 
me my coffee every morning at U .I 
take It· black." 

"Just a minute," said my frielld'l 
daughter. "I'm not here as your Itf' 
vant. I'm an editorial researcher. Why 
don't you ask one of them?" (She poIt 
ted) to the young men. 

"I can't do that", said her ~ 
"Tbev're men." 

DID YOU send your da_r III 
college to have some pel'lOll tell her III 
go fetell tile coffee every mol'llilW jail 
because she's a woman? IN TULSA, Okla., Sblrley Trotter, a 

widow: raised twice the collateral 
needed to secure a loan to buy a 
restaurant. The Tulsa banks gave her 
their highest rating. But the Small 
Business Administration turned her 
down. A loan official told ber he 
wouldn't be able to sleep at night if he 
didn't look out for poor females Uke 
her wanting to nm a business. Women 
could never make it In business. 

.. . Please, don'tleave here tblufter· ~ 
noon thinking it wu quite a tbrIll bIf
ing lunell at the White HOUle, IIId thole 
boys and girls have themselves •• 
problem there with that ERA ~ - • 
I'd Ilke to help but I've got a busydaJ 
tomorrow. 

The tenacles of this discrimination 
run broad and deep In our society. 
You 'd be amazed how many people 

You 're not that busy. Lcd, ,. 
worried through your dauPter'. grot , 
ing up. You spent time to help IIer_ 
the roup spots, you taught bar to tIiIl 
for berself, to be her own penoa. Y' 
paid for all that edllCltion. For wUt 
so she can fetch the black coIfee? I ~ 

by Garry Trudeau 
Lette,. 
policy NUr,1 

/ CMZY I 
~. 

/ 

Letter. to the editor IIItIfI 
be typed IIICI mull be 
algned. Unalgned or UfIo 
typed lett.,. will 1101 be 
conalderld !of publlct-
lion. Leiters ahouId ill
elude the writ.,', 

" , 

I, 

.. lephone number, wIIicII I; 
wtll not be publllhtd, end 
add..... which will be 
withheld U90n reqUM!. 
Letterl Ihould be britt, 
and Th. Dill, 10l/en 
reMrYII the right to IdIt 
!of length and clarity. 

. " 

8---
for m 
S, JlICkl. SI,lor 
Staff Writer 
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Hall residents 
accountable 
for misbehavior 
B, Jackie B.,lor 
Staff Writer 

Making excessive noise, throwing frisbees, 
drinking beer in the ba1\way and shooting off 
fire extinguishers are some of the activities 
that, if repeated, may land a VI residence ha1\ 
dweller in an administrative hearing. 

A violation of residence hall rules first 
warrants informal review. The . head resident 
writes a letter to the student who has commit
ted the alleged crime, proposing a meeting 
time. At this informal review, the two people 
spend a great deal of time discussing the 
problem and possible alternatives. The stu
dent may be given a warning or be placed on 
probation for a certain period of time. 

IF THE student violates another rule, he or 
she will be turned over to the area coordinator 

.,' a , 'in' filt'i\. sets u It h~arl . I '1/ • , I 
111.010] j ., \I 101 OIml'l'JaW t(l hi 

Ii! Alloording to .... eresa Robinson, area coor
dinator for Clin ton Street residents, the stu
dent knows that consistently inappropriate 
behavior will be dealt with through the dis
ciplinary system, which is defined in each stu
dent 's copy of the residence system's 
Guidebook. 

"We are very much in favor of students' 
rights and it's all very legal. The disciplinary 
system within the residence halls was 
developed by residence services, students and 
university lawyers," she said. 

Before the hearing, tne area coordinator 
gives the student a couple days to prepare his 
or her case. The student has the right for legal 
council and witnesses, and the right to cross
examine the residence services' witnesses. 

"WE encourage the student to be represen
ted by legal aid so that it's run more 
profeSSionally," Robinson stressed. 

The formal hearing is held by an ad
ministrative hearing officer. "We have 'three 
hearing officers who are law students and who 
have lived, and were once very active in, the 
residence halls as undergraduates," explained 
Robinson . • 

The hearing officer listens to both sides of 
the case before spending time alone for
mulating a decision, The officer returns and 
delivers his decision, recommending a sanc
tion when apropriate. 

The recommendation is acted upon by the 
head of residence services, who usually sup
ports the hearing officer's decision. 

THE STUDENT has the legal right to ap
peal, Robinson said. Since the hearing Is 
taped, the student is able to take the record 
before the vice-president of academic affairs. 

About 50 cases were are brought before the 
board each year, 

WATERBED 
Com plete with 

Pedestal, Frame, 
Lap Seam Bed, 
Liner & Heater 
with control. 

$240 
Offer expires FrI., Sept. 19 

NEMO'S 
223 E. Washington 

Fun exceeds work 
for Hawkeye Band 
By Peggy Meyer 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Perfection is the name of the game 
for tbe Hawkeye Marching Band, and 
the long hours of practice not only help 
make the band well-liked by Hawkeye 
football crowds, but enable members 
to bask in the show-biz limelight at 
halftime, band members say. 

"I think the band is an important 
part of the games because it's a long
standing tradition," said Band Direc
tor Dr. Morgan Jones. "I would say the 
fans enjoy it. .. 

This fall , a record 300 students tried 
out for the band, which is increasing its 

ference is they start earlier." 
But the long hours of practice and 

hard work don't seem to bother most 
band members. 

"U's a bigger group," said Craig 
Alexander, a 3-year band member. " It 
takes more practice to get us all 
together." 

For their efforts, band members 
receive 1 semester hour credit and $25-
$100, depending on the number of years 
they stay in the band. 

BUT MOST members agree the most 
important reasons for joining are the 
fun and the SOCializing. 

size from 230 members last year to 250 " It's a chance to act like a fool and 
this year. not have people laugh at you ," said 

"We only have 250 uniforms," Jones David Beyers, a 5-year member. 
said, "so we decided to stop there." "We're all musicians at heart," said 

But Jones said he welcomes the sur- Robert Hall, a drummer in the band. 
plus and the keen competition it "And musicians are all crazy." 
.\~at~~I' II 8P,ing i1l the band is, for some, a 

.)1 . ' ~\.!P h'" lt9'" ~I. m.c~an,c;e ,to .. bi\~ in t.hll limelight and 
"lJI 'l:HERE are 10 positiQnsl open soak in the applausll' 

and only 10 people trying out they tend "It's a status symbol," Julie Miller, 
not to work as hard," Jones said. "We a freshman, said, 
look for good players and good "Yeah, it seems like everybody looks 
marchers in combination - that's up to you," agreed band member 
what makes a good band member." Arlene Copeland, 

Getting 250 people to march together "Have you eve r been to a football 
means practicing "morning, noon , and game?" Alexander asked, "The sax-
night," Jones said. ophones march out first and the crowd 

"I suppose it could be compared to Jumps up and goes wild. It makes it all 
the football team," he said, "The dif- worth it." 

3 DAYS ONLY! 

skirt & 
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PRACTICALL Y OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
FABULOUS FALL SKIRTS 'N SWEA TERS ON SALE! 

save 
10.20.30% 

Regularly $30 to $38 
PLAIDS, TARTANS, SOLIDS 

IN 100% WOOLS a WOOL BLENDSI 
PLEATS, FLARES. DIRNDLS, KILTS. 

SWEATERS 
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IN SHETLANDS, FURBLENDS, TWEEDS 
BOUCLES, WOOLS. ACRYLICS, BLENDS 

Thursday, September 11,1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 5A 
~nate VOWS to e~empt . frimmers 
liseN from pay raise 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate WedDelday 
voted overwhelmingly to exempt itseU [rom tbe 9.1 
percent pay raise going into effect Oct. 1 for 1.4 
million other federal employees. 

After suspending the rules in order to attacfJ tbe 
pay limitation to tbe energy and water development 
appropriation, the Senate voted 78-13 to keep con
gressional salaries at $60,662.50. 

'The entire bill, with the Senate pay cap rider, must 
now be approved by a House-Senate conference com
mittee. 

U both houses fail to act by Oct. I, congressional 
salaries will rise to . ,184 under terms of a law 
enacted to take the politically sensitive pay question 
out of legislative bounds and give it to an impartial 
board. 

THE BOARD recommended that in order to keep 
government salaries competitive with private in
dustry, white collar civil servants should get a 13 
percent raise this year. 

Pick your perm 
Including cut & styling 
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$9 
with coupon only 

wIthout coupon 135-$45 
Make appointment before Sept 15 

Come in any day until Oct. 4th 
Call now for appointment 337-7955 
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Financial ~id increases delayed 
8y LIM o.rrett 
'3la" Wrller 

Attempts by Congress to reauthorize 
the Higher Education Act met with 
failure last Thursday after a dispute 
between a U.S Senate budgeting com
mittee and an educational subcommit
tee broke out on the senate floor. 

The act, which deals with financial 
aid to students, was sent back to a 
House and Senate conference commIt
tee after the Senate failed to agree 
with changes made in the proposal by 
the House of Representatives, said 
Polly Gault, a Republican member on 
the Senate educational subcommittee. 

The dispute began when the 
legislators became confused about 
whether they were voting on 
reauthorizing the act or whether they 
were providing funding, Gault said. 

THE IDGHER Education Act Is 
reauthorized every five years for the 
purpose of allowing congressional re
evaluation of student financial aid 
programs. 

The House overwhelmingly passed, 
373 to 16, the reauthorization proposals 
made by a House subcommit~ Aug. 

28. 
But the reauthorization narrowly 

lost a Senate vote, 44 to 43, Thursday. 
After the vote, the Senate decided to 
send the proposals back to a con
ference committee to iron out the dif
ferences, Gault said. 

The changes in financial aid 
packages proposed by the House would 
increase the maximum amount for a 
Basic Eductional Opportunity Grant to 
cover 70 percent of tuition and living 
expenses, Instead of the 50 percent now 
available. 

The House proposal would also in
crease National Direct Student Loans 
and Guaranteed Student Loans made to 
stUdents. 

THE PLAN calls for interest rates 
for both loan programs to increase. 
Rates for the NDSL would jump from 3 
to 4 percent and GSL rates would in
crease from 7 to 8 percent. 

The House proposal would also 
create a Parent Loan program where 
parents of college students could 
borrow up to $3,000 per year per stu
dent. 

Gault said that problems in approv
ing the act stemmed from disagree
ment between the Senate Budgeting 

Committee and the education subcom
mittee. 

"The problem was that our subcom
mittee and the Senate Budget Commit
tee got in a huge fight on the Senate 
floor," Gault said. 

Some legislators thought they were 
voting on cost of the program, and not 
on reauthorization, she said. Gault said 
that there was "great confusion on the 
floor." 

A SENATE educational subcommit
tee proposal cut about $11 billion from . 
the financial programs proposed by the . 
House, Gault said . The House 
suggested a five-year total for student 
aid programs of about $45 billion. 

John Moore, ill director of Admis
sions, who was informed of the 
Senate's inaction, said the confusion 
may have resulted because the 
proposal would increase the amount 
students could receive from the Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant 
program. 

"u they're going to increase BEOGs 
they've got to save the money from 
other areas in the programs, such as 
the loan programs," Moore said. 

Moore said the financial aid 
programs will not expire if Congress 

• 
does not reach an agreement before 
the session ends on Nov. 4, because 
Congress can pass a "continuing 
resolution" which allows financial aid 
programs to continue until the act is 
reauthorized. 

GAULT SAID she is confident that 
the committees will work out a com
promise, but "not at the elpeDse of 
middle Income and poor kids." 

Gault said those senators opposing 
the changes "act like peoples' parents 
can pull money out of the air for their 
kids to go to college." 

On the floor, some senators wanted 
to end financial aid programs because 
they thought students receiving the aid 
used the money "to buy fancy cars," 
Gault said. 

"I'm sure there are people who rip 
off the system, but that's not a reason 
to cut benefits," Gault said. 

Moore agreed, saying, "hundereds of 
thousands are benefiting" from finan
cial aid programs, and people wbo 
abuse the system are "few and far bet
ween." 

No date has been set for when the 
Senate will take up the Issue again, 
Gault said. 

Pang replaces Barfuss on Student Senate 
8y Sue Roemlg 
Sta"Wrller 

A UI Student Senate offo(:ampus seat, left vacant 
when former senator Jim Barfuss resigned last 
Thursday, has been filled by Sarah Pang. 

Pang was the first candidate to turn in a petition 
for office after having collected the necessary 250 
signatures in less than 1 Va hours. 

The senate elections board made petitions 
available at 8 a.m. Wednesday, according to senate 
President Bruce Hagemann. 

Mary Gates, elections board chairwoman, said 
that Pang returned her petition at 9:20 a.m. - less 
than 1 Va hours after taking it out. 

"IT is not at all unusual for petitions to be retur
ned so quickly," Hagemann said. 

I According to the senate constitution, when a 

vacancy is announced and petitions are made 
avialable by the elections board, the first candidate 
to return a petition with 250 signatures beomes a 
senator. 

According to Gates, a total of four people 
petitioned for the empty seat. They were Pang, 
Marla Lira, Derrick Bulls and Joanne Balistreri. 
Each petitioner took out between 14 and 16 petitions 
and had help in obtaining signatures, Gates said. 

The need to fill seats every fall Is not uncommon. 
Senators occasionally resign in the fall semester 
because they have moved, are no longer students or 
have other interests. And Gates said that the race 
for obtaining signatures to fill the offo(:ampus vacan
cies is a flawed process. 

"IT was the first time I've worked with petitions, 
but I think there are flaws in it - it seems to be an 
inefficient method, especially when there was such a 

,Workers in 
Cal. airport 
questioned 
about 
,explosion 

The Orientation Department 
invites U of I students to 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(UP!) - Federal in
vestigators Wednesday 
questioned airport 
:Workers for clues in a 
pomb explosion that in
Sured two cargo handlers 
unloading a United Air
lines 727 jetliner at 
Sacramento 
Metropolitan Airport. 

AN AFTERNOON 
ON THE ESPlANADE 

(Iowa River west bank, south of Hancher) 
. 12:00-5:00 pm 

Saturday, September 13 
OBSERVATION: Demonstrations by the Iowa Rowing Association, 

Hawkeye Lacrosse Club and the Rugby Football 
Club. 

competitive election as last spring," she said. 
Last spring's election was run twice, after the 

elections board invalidated the first election's 
results because of possible rules violations. 

An empty residence halls seat, vacated by former 
Sen. Dan Berigan last Thursday, will be filled by a 
member of the Associated Residence Halls student 
government, according to the senate constitution. 

Opening Specle's 

• Royal Oak Charcoal 
$1.69/10 lb. 

• RHINELANDER Beer 
$4.89 case 0124 boules 

$1.65 8-pack bottles 

• BLATZ 
$1.59 6pk . ltorreg. can 

• OLD STYLE 

CABLEVISION ' . 
GRAND OPENING 

You're Invited to 
The Event of the Year 

*Free Refreshments* 
* Entertai n ment* 
*Ooor Prizes* 

Saturday & Sunday, 1 • 4 pm 
September 13 , 14 

546 Southgate Avenue 
At the Southern end of 
Keokuk 81. Near K·Mart 

Details in a special cablevlslon section of 
Friday's Press Citizen 

Here they are, Hawkeye Fansl 

The Original western 
Hawkeye Hats
Black on Gold or 
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Sizes 6 7/8-7 5/8 

Great looking & 
only 

WESTERX 
WaRLIl 

426 Hwy 1 West Hours: Mon·Fri 9-9 
Sat. 9-6, Sun. 11·5 

Robert Daye, 41, and 
Allan Wright, 45 , told 
FBI agents that the bomb 
was in a small cardboard 
box that they were un
loading Tuesday morning 
from the belly of the 
plane. 

The jetliner had landed 
minutes earlier from 
Seattle and Portland, and 
most of the 40 passengers 
were in the terminal 
when the bomb went off. 
The blast knocked Daye 
and Wright off their feet 
but they escaped serious 
injury. 

PARTICIPATION: Rollerskating ($1.50/hrl, Volle~lI, Canoeing 
($l.50/ hr) Bring University ID for skate and canoe 
rental. 

INFORMATION: Various U of I Sports Clubs will be represented 

MUSIC,SPECIAL EVENTS AND MUCH MORE 
Entertainment and free coke provided 

by the K·IOl Party Patrol 

FREEpRINTWITH THE PUR
CHASE OF A FRAME OF EQlJA 

DIMENSIONS OR LARGER. 

There was no advance 
warning, and no one 
claimed responsibility 
for plaCing the bomb on 
the aircraft. The only 
~vidence consisted of 
pieces of plastic sbeeting 
and damaged luggage. 

The FBI refused to say 
whether the bomb was in
tended to explode in 
flight and if it had a time
activated detonator. 

"We're not discussing 
the makeup of the 
device," said FBI special 
agent Dick Kohler. "But 
this was a device 
specifically designed to 
explode." 

He said investigators in 
Seattle, Portland and 
Sacramento were trying 
to trace the box, "ex
amining evidence, inter
viewing individuals who 
may have some respon
sibility for things that go 
on board airplanes." 

Passenger Barbara 
Hollingsworth of Glen
view, Ill., said FBI 
agents also asked 
passengers if they had 
"any special insurance." 

FBI agent Tom Griffin 
said: "Our best guess Is 
that the box came from 
Seattle. But It was pretty 
well destroyed ". aud UD
tll we're able to piece all 
parts together we can't 
really tell." 

Apparently none of the 
baggage loaded into the 
plane's cargo holds in 
Seattle and Portland was 
screened. United AirUnes 
spokesman Adrian 
Delfino said passenger 
baggage carried In the 
earlo bold Is not 
routinely examined. 
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Libya, Syria form one Arab nation 
Thursday, September 11, 1980-lowaClty, Iowa 7 A 

DAMASCUS, Syria (UPI) - Libya and 
SyrIa, separated by 700 miles, proclaimed 
tllelr merger Into a lingle Arab nation Wed
aeJday and hinted the new unnamed state 
will seek closer ties with the Soviet Union. 

A joint communique, the Tripoli Declara
tloo, announced of "full political, military, 
economic and cultural union .. in all fields. II 

But, as with past efforts by each to merge ~ 
with wealthy or strategically located states 
for political or military gain, the details, 
unfolded with great fanfare and em
broidered with propaganda, were left to be 
lIOrked out at a later date. 

Some Western diplomatic observers did 
JM)t take it very seriously. Egyptian Presi
dent Anwar Sadat caUed it "childish," but 
IJr3el said it was worried about the added 
military capability the agreement could 
~ve to Syria. 

LIBYAN strongman Col. Noammar 
lhadafy proposed the merger in charac-

teriJtlc 'obion, announcing that if Syria 
did not accept, he would take up a rifle and 
go tQ northern Galllee to fight as a com
mando. 

Syrian President Halez Assad, who is 
reported tQ be in serious trouble at bome 
and in need of political as well as military 
aid, agreed 24 hours later and flew to 
Tripoli for two days of ta1lts. 

The 13-point communique proclaiming a 
"unified" state to oppose "Zionism and 
American imperialism" and to overthrow 
Sadat and "liberate Palestine," was an
nounced minutes after Assad returned to 
Damascus. 

It said the aim was to establish "one un
ified state in the two countries, with full 
sovereignty over both of them," to 
"achieve (ul\ political, military, economic 
and cultural union between the two coun
tries" separa ted by thei r enemies Egypt 
and Israel. 

IN AN Indication the union would talte a .----------------------,-:'----..:,.-----'-----. 
pro-Soviet bent, the communique said the 
new state "is part of tbe popular liberation 
movement of the world and an ally to all 
socialist and liberation forces. " 

,Damascus Radio said Kbadafy and Assad 
Will meet again within one month to work 
out the details of a "general pan-Arab c0n
gress and a single one-executive 
authority." t 

This has been tried before. The closest it 
ever came to working was the association 
between Syria and Egypt in tbe United 
Arab Republic, which was held togetber for 
44 months by the charisma and ideology of 
Gamal Abdel Nasser in the 1950's. 

More recent efforts have been less suc
cessful. Syria has been in and out of unity 
agreements with Jordan and Iraq while 
){badafy has at various times pr~ to 
Egypt, Tunsia and otbers. . 
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Zhao named new Rr.emier of China 
PEKING (UP)) - China's parliament, 

tile National Peoples Congress, ended Its 
historic 12-day session Wednesday by for
mally installing Zhao Ziyang as premier 
IIId passing a series of new laws bringing 
lite nation of J.billion people a step closer to 
IjemOcracy. 

: Zhao, 61 , one of strongman Deng Xiaop
ingS's closest aSSOCiates, replaces Hua 
(ipofeng, whose political beliefs contradict 
DeIIg's in many ways. 

The election of Zhao consolidates Deng's 
power despite his own resignation and that 
a/ six other vice premiers from the the 
state council, or cabinet. 

Both Deng and Hua, who Is Communist 
party chairman, will retain their key party 
leadership posts. 

'!bree new ministers, all aligned with 
Deng, were brought in to fill the vacant 
!eats in a new 14-man cabine~, down from 
lB. The carefully orchestrated reshuffle is 
tile biggest bloodless leadership change in 
'1 years of Communist rule. Nearly aU the 
new government leaders share Deng's vi
sion of a modem, prosperous China through 
political and economic reforms and the 
renunciation of the nation's ideology
dominated past. 

. THE NEW appointees are Foreign 
Minister Huang Hua. 67 , who in 1976 
replaced a predecessor allied with Deng's 
political enemies; Armed Forces Deputy 
Chief of Staff Zhang Alping, 70, a specialist 
in the science of modem warfare, and 
Minorities Affairs Minister Yang Jingren, 
62, a Moslem who has been a peace maker 
for decades among China's 55 minority 
lroups. 

'!be leadership change, described by con-

United Pre .. Inlernillonli 
Chlnl'. Premier Zhao Zlylng, 11ft, chits where Zlylng'. Ippolntment .11 formIl" 
with Vice Premier Will LI before the final Ipproved. He repllced Premier HUI 
..... on of the Netlonal PIOPI. Cong,... Quofeng. 

gress Chairman Ye Jianying in his closing 
speech as "of great significance to our 
cause of modernization," was the climax of 
the 12-day congress attended by 3,221 
delegates from across the country . 

But the legislature also adopted a series 
of new laws and resolutions - with the 
government admitting publicly for the first 
time that some bills did not have unanimous 
support in the show-of-hands vote. 

the opinions and desi res" of the electorate. 
"We should strive to further unfold the 

democratic spirit of this session," he ad
ded . 

The new measures gave Zhao's cabinet 
bold new economic blueprints for the com
ing decade in the hope that he could repeat 
on a grander scale an "economic miracle" 
he performed in the mid-l97Os, transform
Ing bankrupt Sichuan province into an 
economic success. 

These two TI calculators can help you 
handle courses in math, in science, or business. 

Now, and in the real world. 
ne real-world lesson you'l learn in 

school is the importance of productiv
ity. TIme you spend doing the math 
part of the problem is time you can't 
spend learning concepts. 

A Thus Il1l1truments profe ional 
calculator will help make your tudy 
time more productive. And it can also 
help you move into the world or a pro
fessional. A world where knowing the 
concept is only part of the IIOlulion. 
Bringing out the 8/l8Wer requires a 
working knowledge of a powerful 
personal calculator. 
Economical TI BUlin", Analyst-I 
with Statistics and advanced bUll-

nHl (unction.. ~ The TI-55 advanced , Iide rule 
Pre-program- :;:::..::- !Ioo. .. - "llh ,taHllicl and prorram-

med with busi- ~..I' ~ mabillty. 
ness (unctions ~;:.. 1 This capable calculator has AOS" 
for lime-value . .:, ~asyenlrysysWm, tatisticalfunc-
of money. statis- ~ tlOl1l!,lOmemori, 9levelsorparen-
tica, profit mar- _ ... : I th is. lrig. powers and 1'001.8, plWl 
gin. And other :::.J p~mability. 11.8 book, "Calcula-
problems you'll encounter in tor Decision Making Sourcebook" (a 
bu ine school. Other capabilities in- $4.95 value), helps you get all the 
elude percent. quares, logl, and powtr pre-programmed into the TI-55. 
powers. 11.8 l4().page book, "Keys to See the whole line ofTI 
Money Management"(. $4 .95 \'alue). calculato at your college 
has step -by·step instructions plus bookstoreorOlh rretailer. 
sample problems. It·s an extra value "lrodomari!o('1nao 1_ ... 
with every BA-1. lnoorponItod. 

Texas Instruments technology - bringing affordable electroniclto your fingertips. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED 

THE ACI'ION by the dissenters was even 
praised by Ve, who said "ExerciSing your 
rights conscientiously, you deputies have 
spoken out freely and brought to the session 

The legislature passed the world 's L--________________________ ....:.:.. ______ ....J 

toughest marriage and birth control laws to 
try to curb the massive population growth 
which threatens to overwhelm future plans. 

Outside on College Street 
SAVE 10% 10 75% OD: 

pANTS, SHORtS. GYM SHORTS, T-SHIRTS, BAR-B-QUE GRILLS, LAWN CHAIRS. 
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GIFT ITEMS, GUITARS, 'STRINGS, & LOTS OF SUMMER CLEARANCE ITEMS 
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Retail sales imprQve; 
recession may ease 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sales at 
America's retail stores rose for the 
third straight month In August, 
prompting a top administration official 
to suggest Wednesday that recovery 
from the recession is starting sooner 
than expected. 

In a preliminary report, the Com· 
merce Department said retail sales 
rose 1.5 percent - from $78.' billion In 
June to $79.5 billion In July. Sales im· 
proved Cor every major category of 
store. 

"Today's report of a third successive 
monthly increase in retail sales rein· 
forces the possibility that the low point 
of the 1980 recession has been reached 
and that recovery may be beilnning 
more promptly than had been expec· 
ted," said Commerce Secretary Philip 
Klutznlck, 

"It now appears the recession of 1980 
could prove to be the :mortest since 
World War II." 

The Federal Reserve Board said 
Americans Increased their borrowing 
in July for the first time since the 
recession began in February. 

BUT ANOTHER government report 
released Wednesday revealed that af· 
ter Inflation is taken Into considera· 
tion, American businesses plan to 
spend slightly less this year on plant 
and equipment than they did in 1979, 

It would be the first reduction in 
"real" plant and equipment invest· 
ment since it fell a dramatic 10 percent 
~uring the last recession five years 
ago. 
: The improvement in retail sales -
~hiIe only about half of July's revised 
3.1 percent increase - was another in 
a series of recent Indicators suggesting 
the economy may be edging out of its 
seventh recession since World War II . 

The increase in retail sales was per· 
vasive. Every major category of store 
- Crom gas stations to auto dealers to 
restaurants to department stores -
showed some improvement. 

SALES OF durable goods - those ex
pected to last at least three years -In· 
creased 2.' percent to $25.7 billion. 
Sales at non~urable goods stores rose 
1 percent to $53.8 billion. 

July's borrowing figures indicated 
consumers - while they continue to 
reduce outstanding debts - are taking 
on new debts now that tight credit con
trols have been lifted. 

The Federal Reserve said new credit 
rose In July for the first time since 
February, going from $20.7 billion to 
$2'.5 billion. Nevertheless, Americans 
increased payment of old debts from 
$24.1 billion to $25.1 billion in July, pay. 
ments accounting for an overall con
traction in outstanding credit. 

Outstanding consumer debt in July 
fell $609 million, just a fraction of the 
record $3.46 billioo drop in June and 
the $3.43 billion drop in May. 

The Commerce Department asked 
businesses about plant and equipment 
investment plans in July and August, 
and said businessmen indicate they 
will keep trimming spending plans for 
the year. 

In March, businesses said they ex· 
pected to increase capital spending by 
11.1 percent this year.' In June, they 
reduced that figure to 9.9 percent. 

In the latest survey, firms plan to in
crease spending by 8.7 percent or 
$192.5 billion. Adjusting for Inflation, it 
represents a drop of about 0.1 percent 
from last year. Businesses plan to cut 
the spending 1.4 percent In the third 
quarter and raise it 1 percent in the 
fourth quarter. 

Economist pre.diets 
better farm markets 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Since Iowa is an agricultural state, 
agricultural sector of Iowa's economy farm revenue makes up a large portion 
is beginning to perk up, but the Gover· of the state budget and indirectly af· 
nor's Economic Advisory Council Wed- fects other sectors of the economy. 
nesday was ambivalent about whether But, commodity \ prices plummeted 
it represented a brighter financial with tbe Soviet grain embargo and 
future for the the state. drought-like conditions, while fanners 

"Things are much better Iban last battled inflationary increases in farm 
spnng," said Gene Futrell, a council operations. 
member an~ extension economist at Futrell said the hog market "has 
Iowa State University. "I think there Is been a big surprise" with prices that 
more basis now to be optimistic than are now 31.6 percent higher than one 
l.,t month." year ago. Con! prices are 15.1 percent 
'Futrell predicted improvemellt In hig\Jer, while- 9attle prl,ces are up 4.8 

market prices for coni; soybeans, hogs ' perbent and sOybeans have dropped by 
and cattle "will hold" Ibrough the end 0.1 percent, he said. 
of the year. 

BUT, he said, net income for Iowa 
farmers is expected to lag beind the 
national average, which is expected to 
be 22 percent below last year. 

Improvements in the agricultual sec
tor contrasted with virtually the same 
dismal outlook in other areas, such as 
manufacturing and retail sales. 

The council repeated projections 
that an economic " turn around" will 
not occur until next year at the 
earllest. 

SINCE April, Futrell said, corn and 
soybean prices per bushel rose by 87 
cents and $2.34 respectively. 

For the first time in months , Futrell 
said, fann income exceeded the costs 
of farm operations. 

.. I think we feel more coofident that 
things are going to hold," Futrell said, 

State Comptroller Ronald Mosher 
said there is an "increase in traffic at 
fann implement dealers," mostly by 
farmers looking at equipment for 
future purchases. 

Gasol~ne surplus causes 
lower prices at pumps 
. 

By United Pres.lnternltlonll 

Reacting to a national gasollne sur
plUS, Amoco Oil Co., the nation's 
second largest gasoline marketer, is 
lowering its wholesale prices by 2 
cents a galloo in all U.S. markets ex
cept the West Coast and Iltandard Oil 
Co. (Ohio) Wednesday cut its pump 
prices by a penny a gallon. 

The American Petroleum Institute 
reported U.S. gasoline stocks rose last 
week during Ibe period tha t Included 
the long Labor Day weekend. 

Analysts said a 7 percent drop in U.S. 
gasoline demand this year hu created 
a national oil surplus and caused 
refiners to engage In price-cutting to 
reduce Inventories. • 

In Chicago, Amoco said its wholesale 
gasoline prices are dropping by a 
penny a ganon 00 the West Coast, 
where the company has a very limited 
market. 

The Amoco price cuts take effect 
Tbunday. 

"GASOLINE demand continues well 
belQw last year's level and supplies are 

ample," said a spokesman for Stan
dard Oil Co. (Indiana), Amoco's 
parent. "Our action reflects the 
overall downward trend in gasoline 
prices that has been occurring recen· 
tly. " 

Cleveland-based Sohio reduced its 
wholesale and retail prices for all 
grades of gasoline by a penny a gallon 
In Ohio, effective immediately. 

Sohio decreased retail prices by a 
penny a gallon for all customers of 
Boron Oil in Michigan, 1ndlaIIa, Ken
tucky, Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia. Sohio's BP Oil Co. subsidiary 
cut pump prices by a penny a gallon in 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia. 

Both Boron's and BP's wholesale 
gasoline prices went down by between 
1 and 1.5 cents a gallon. 

A Sohio spokesman said the com· 
pany's price decreases were made "to 
meet the competition." 

. The retail price reductions will ap
pear immediately at Sohio's company· 
operated stations, he said. But Sohio's 
dealers must decide individually 
whether to pass the wholesale price 
cuts along to the motorist. 

Taxpayer's group 
urges spending limit 

No grand words 
at this dedication 

HOOPERS ISLAND, Md. (UPI) - Shock 
quickly replaced boredom at the dedication of 
a $3 ,5 million OIesapeake Bay bridge when 
Dorchester County Commissioner Thomas 
Flowers spoke: 

"We are gathered here to dedicate a bridge 
that is a mooument to man's stupidity, a 
monument to man's waste, a monument to 
governmental interference and inefficiency." 

"There is no need for such an elaborate 
structure as this is ... which Is so out of keep
ing in Ibe peaceful and lovely envirooment of 

• south Dorchester." 
Flowers concluded, "Our great Creator and 

Father ... bless this bridge" and those "who 
will use this structure to meet their needs, 
knowing that wind and wave and tide are daily 
at work destroying that which has been built." 

Flowers said the $3 .5 milllon could have 
been better spent on erosion control, which 
has eaten away much of the island. 

ATTENTION 
ALL STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Student Organizations 
must be recognized 
annually by the 
Student Government 
by October 1 

To have your Student 
Organization recognized 
contact: 
Student Activitie's Board 
Student Activities Center 
Iowa Memorial Union 
353-7146 

PARABLE 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa Taxpayers 

Association called Wednesday, in its 1981legiilative 
IJeDda, for adoptioo of tax and spending limits to 
slow the growth of government at aU levels. 

AN AWARD WINNING FILM 

The UIOClation did not take a stand on a referen
dum thla faU 00 calling a constitutional convention. 
A bicker and an oppOnent of the convention \lied the 
meeting to appeal for support on the iaue, 

ITA President Richard Phillips said the tal·limit 
proposal, mad~ during the 45th annual ITA meeting, 
wu among seVC'a1 policies adopted. 

Tu and .J*lding limits, ITA members .. reed, 
could be accomplished either constitutional), or 
leIislatively. But, they said, the limits Ibould live 
"dlle COIIIlderaUon for fltllihility." I 
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A Nondenominational Christian 
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Sale of nuclear fuel . to India blockEKi 
JASHlNGTON (UPI) - Despite a last

-,ute State Department appeal, Congress 
,~y voted to block the administra
• '1 controversial plan to sell nuclear fuel 
to~· 
,.t the actioas of the Senate Foreign Hela-

• and House Foreign Affairs committees 
lllren't yet killed the plaMed sales of 38 tons 
ot~ched uranium to India's Tarapur reac
to;. 

resolution offered by Sen. John GleM, D
Ohio. A similar resolution was cleared by 
voice vote in the House committee . 

SECRETARY of State Edmund Mustie 
Wednesday told a closed session of the 
Senate group that the State Department 
agreed to a proposal by the panel's chair
man, Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, to make 
only one of the sales now. 

Muskie said, "will not be permitted to occur 
at all if the president finds that India baa es
ploded a nuclear device, is preparin& to es
plore a nuclear device, or Is qaging in 
other activities that would require tennina
tion of exports ... 

argued that the secood lbipmeat eveatually 
would be made, aDd that the State Depart
ment's compromise wu merely a delay. 

"It's time we stopped being UDcle Softie," 
said Glenn. 

He noted India's readiness to esplode a 
nuclear device, its recent $1.8 billion arms 
deal with the Soviets aDd a grain sale to [ran 
meant to make up for a deflCit caused by U.S. 
economic SlDCtioas. 

Church countered Glenn's argument with 
his belief that the nation's interest would be 
best IM!rved by the approvement of the 

Sundry Items 
1/2 Price 

While They Last 

: 

, 

tore 
Both bouses must adopt the resolutioos of 

ditapproval by the end of September to suc
eePfully block the two 19-ton export Ucenses, 
IPProved by President Carter in opposition 
• the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 

The remaining 19 tons, Muskie assured the 
committee in a letter, would not be shipped 
for at least a year, and would be subject to 
specific conditions . 

Opponents are concerned because India'. 
nuclear reactors have not been opened to in
ternational safeguards and inspection, nor 
has the country (which in 1974 detonated a 
nuclear device built in part with U.S.
supplied materials) joined the Nuclear NOll
Proliferation Treaty. China aDd France also 
have not joined the treaty. licenses. And be cautioned that rejectioo of ..... ---------------' 

the Senate panel voted 8-7 to approve the , 
• 

"Export of the second fuel sbipment," MUSKIE failed to coavince Glean, who 
the sales would strengthen U.S. opposition 
within India's government. 

AFL -CIG . aid to Polish unions criticized 
-epeel.l. 

SWHthRrt ROMe 
2kMCh 

: Store 

WAR$AW, Poland (UPI) - Polish officials .ve complained to the U.S. Embassy about
$, AFL-CIO'~ $25,000 contribution to 

. Poland's fledgling free trade unions, a 
'estern diplomatic source said Wednesday. 
In Moscow, Where the official media also 

• ___ ... ~ .ve criticized the AFL-CIO aid, the PoUsb 
, alflcial who negotiated the unprecedented 

~f., 
~~~ 
~ 
~ 

. IfIllement with the workers in the Baltic 

~ ~
.. port of Gdansk met unespectedly with a key 

~ /J. I!elDber of the Sovie.t Politburo, the Soviet 
'" ~ ~ '~ Jf'IS agency Tass said. 
~i '~I In the deli~ate and still tense aftermath of 

" " !be Polish strikes, a new controversy was 

brewing over the $25,000 which the AFL-CIO 
sent to Poland's new trade unions despite 
State Department coolness to the move. 

A Western diplomatic source said Polish 
Foreign Ministry officials protested the 
grant and expressed their "unhappiness" in 
a recent conversation with U.S. Embassy 
diplomats. He said he couid give no further 
details. 

An AFL-CIO spokesman in Washington, 
confirming the contribution and establish
ment of a National Polish Aid Fund, said, 
"Whatever the Polish government's attitude 
it, you can be sure we'll continue our cam-

~~IIIIIII Politics ____ c_ontl_nued_'rom_pa_ge 1 

~ ~ )~ Another proposal was a multi-eandidate debate at 
"# ~ !he outset followed by a Carter-Reagan debate and 

paign." 
STATE DEPARTMENT spokesman John 

Trattner refused to confirm or deny if the 
United States had received the complaint 
from the Polish government but he later told 
reporters, "This migbt be classified as a 
deliberate misinterpration." 

Secretary of State Edmund Muskie used 
that phrase to warn AFL-CIO president Lane 
Kirkland of possible repercussions if the 
American trade unions contributed funds to 
their Polish colleagues. 

A high administration official modified 
that warning when be told UPI this week "it 

O 0 \ !hen a vice presidential debate. 
I. ~I~'" Reagan and Anderson aides "were forthcoming ... 
r,D. ~. ... . and indicated their willingness" Hinerfeld said, but 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

~ "'1 . !he Carter campaign rejected them. 
~O #"i..' Timothy Smith, general counsel to the Carter["\ ~... '.i MondaIe campaign, insisted any multl-eandidate ) -1. V~ , :,te come only after a Carter-Reagan confronta-

. ~ r- ~ James Baker, Reagan's campaign manager, said 
PIt.~' • carter's "track record for debates is one of FALL BOOK SALE 
.... 0.,.., ; arrogance," and Anderson lawyer Mitchell Rogovin I,,·' eaUed Smith's position at the negotiations "a fixed , 
~ I wooden approach." 

an 351·2513 
11111111111111111111111111111. 

Carter's campaign manager Robert Strauss said 
Anderson will take votes from Carter on Nov. 4. and 
this knowledge affects the position of botb major 
party candidates. 
"We have our selfish reasons. Reagan has his 

selfish interests." Strauss said today. "We all have 
oar selfish interests. Let's don't kid ourselves." 

"We know that that (Anderson) candidacy - even 
thougb it is not a legitimate candidacy in terms of a 
chance to be president - takes a great many more 
votes from us than it does from Reagan. Reagan 
wants him on there for that very reason." 

ANDERSON Tuesday ,~redicted public abger 
"jWj4J~~~~Carter to join the ilebates and R~agal) 
q~lone\l iw~r CarW-evea wanted a one-on-<lne 
debate. 

2500 Quality Paperbacks 

at 1/2 Price , , 

Mon & Thurs: 8 am to 8 pm 
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would be a good thing" if the U.S. trade un
ions were to financially belp the independent 
unions in Poland. Tbe official added, 
however, tbat the American unions 
"shouldn't push it" and make a large stir wtb 
the effori. 

In Moscow, Mieczysla Jagielski, chief 
government negotiator during the crippling 
Polish strikes, arrived unespectedly earlier 
in the day for talks with Kremlin leaders wbo 
are obviously alarmed by the concessions 
won by Poland's workers, including the right 
to strike and to form labor unions indepen
dent of the Communist Party. 
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THE 1981 INFINITY LOUDSPEAKER 
IS A SUPERIOR BUY

HERE'S WHY: 

'The state-ol-the-art EMIT tweeter gives you excellent depth and 
definition through the high frequencies. And you experience all the 
highs-out to 32,000 Hzl 

'The new polypropylene cone material. Don't suffer with muddy 
paper and cardboard cones anymore. Audition the loudspeaker 
with the clean accurate bassi 

, 
'5 year parts and labor warranty with In-store service. Plus the 
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'Beautiful IIghtwood styllngl , 
'Controls- on speake fo , 

'Up to 150 Watt power handling with external protection fusel 

'Models from $320 pair to $2,200 pair in stOCk. 

Anderson Wednesday dodged several opportunities 
10 criticize Carter for avoiding the debate. Instead, 
be insisted Carter's campaign managers must be 
t!Spoosible. 
"There is perhaps a higber obligation and heavier 

responsibi~y on the man wbo has had the 
stewardship ... of our national affairs for four years 
10 rencle!(an accounting, than there is on any of the 
otber candlllates involved. 

Infinity RS. 
Stop by Advanced Audio thi. week and 

ago $320. 

Now 
75" 
8t" 
141" 
101" 
12." 
180" 

'''That's why I find it difficult to think the president 
would make that decision, but is relying on the ad
vice of campaign managers who are looking at this 
u. purely political thing." 
, 
CARTER AND REAGAN traded insults Wednes

~y, each accusing the other of bending the truth 
about t/le energy shortage. 
Reagan, promising to free the U.S. from OPEC oil 
~tion, charged Carter with misleading the 
pqbiic by claiming an acute shortage of energy 
~rces, while "tbe truth is Amerlca has an abun
dance of energy." 
Carter accused Reagan of making .. false aUega

tiOns'" and demanded "one shred of evidence" that 
W. policies have discouraged discovery and produc
tiqn of energy in America: 

"Governor Reagan is wrong. Again be has made 
~tions without checking the facts." 

. Mideast Continued from page 1 
, 

etdIanges. 
'). joint communique said the two countries 

"!'COgnized that the reassessment of the norrnaliza
~ process would help build up mutual trust and br
., the two countries closer to reaching their copt
_ goal of a comprehensive and lalting settlemlnt 

, ~!be Middle East problem." . 
;However, Begin told Israel Radio if Sadat insists 
~ '~rate Arab and Jewish rule of the disputed 

I eity then "there's no agreement on Jerusalem" and 
be added, "I will reject it with both hands without 
~Itation ... " • 
:In an interview with the Israeli newspaper Yedioth 
~th TIIesday, Sadat said he did not "ask to 
~vide the city" but insisted Israel keep in mind 
!lie relIpous link of 800 million Moslems and 1 billion 
c.rutlans to the city. 
~'As I told Begin recently, I don't ask for 100 per-

1I:Dt," Sadat said. "I ask only for 5G-.5O." 
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New Bolles murder trial opens 
TUCSON, Ariz. (UPI) - John Har

vey Adamson went on trial Wednesday 
for a killing to which he once confessed 
- the 1976 car bombing death of repor
ter Don Bolles. 

Tbe jury will be selected from 
among 150 prospective jurors. Pan
elists were told testimony may not 
begin until the fourth week of Septem
ber. 

Adamson, 36, faces reinstated first
degree murder cbarges. As a state 
witness in the murder trial of two 
other men, Adamson previously admit
ted planting the bomb that fatally in-

jured BoDes, 47, an Arizona Republic 
reporter. 

Bolles died 11 days after his car was 
blown up June 2, 1976 at a Phoenix 
hotel parking lot. 

Tbe twice-delayed trial opened under 
tight security that included deputies 
armed with shotguns, an airport-type 
metal detector to screen everyone en
tering the courtroom and proceedings 
behind locked doors. 

Adamson was a key state witness in 
the 1977 Phoenix trial of contractor 
Max Dunlap and plumber James 
Robinson, whose murder convictions in 

tbe Bolles' killing were overturned by 
the Arizona Supreme Court. 

APPEARING thiMer than at earlier 
court appearances, Adamson greeted 
his attorneys and stood up on request 
so prospective jurors would know his 
identity. 

Of 49 prospective jurors summoned 
Wednesday, 37 were selected for in
dividual questioning. Tbe rest of the 
panel- 50 members at a time - had to 
be called into the courtroom in 
separate groups because of limited 
seating. 

Adamson's refusal to testify in a 
retrial ordered for Dunlap and Robin
son led to dismissal of cba rges against 
the men and a determination that 
Adamson broke a plea agreement that 
required him to tum state's evidence. 

Under the agreement, Adamson, a 
dog breeder, pleaded guilty in January 
1977 and received 20 years' imprison
ment for second-degree murder. He 
was confined at federal prisons 
because of fears for his safety in the 
state prison system and will be kept at 
a secret location during the trial. 

Studentact~ities~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~_~_~_· e1 
Hubbard, and, ultimately, UI Presi
dent Willard Boyd. 

"I BEUEVE they are batcheting, 
driving away" staff who are not willing 
to take orders, Wirtz said. 

Asked if he thought he was driven 
from his job, Wirtz replied, "Of 
course." 

Jooes did not deny that Wirtz was 
"driven" from his job, but said, 
"Tha t' s his view." 

"If be says that, I guess that's what 
you bave to believe. I won't contradict 
him, because I doo't know what he 
believes." 

"I anticipated displeasure," Jones 
said. "In any change situation, conflict 
is a natural phenomenon." 

Former OSA Assistant Director 
Nancy Parker, who was intervieWed 
when she resigned July 1, agreed with 
many of Wirtz's complaints. 

"THE REASON it's so horrendously 
difficult to work for your friend and 
mine (meaning Jones) is the mixed 
signals, the unclear messages, the 
fuzzy explanations. And to try to work 
from unclear expectatioos, it's very 
difficult," Parker said. 

Former consultant Linda Carucci, 
who was interviewed after she 
resigned in July, said she was confused 
about what her job was. 

"It began when we were told to 
become 'programmers,' " Carucci 

said. "It was very confusing to hear 
my direct supervisor express one point 
of view and my indirect supervisor ex
press another." 

Carucci's direct supervisor was 
Wirtz, who opposed the expansion ; her 
indirect supervisor was Jones, who ad
vocated the change to programming. 

The coofusion, Carucci said, "was 
always there when I worked in the of
fice. It got progressively worse." 

"I DIDN'T FEEL that I knew what 
my job was," she said. "It was like, 
'How are they going to change our 
destiny today?' " 

Parker said, "I'd like to think that, 
in an educational enterprise like this, 
management works colleagially with 
the front line people and decisioos are 
made in a consultative and par
ticipatory style. And that style, I have 
not witnessed." 

Parker cited a "lack of expertise on 
the part of management - expertise in 
terms of the technica I aspects of the 
job," as being a major problem. 

"I'm troubled by the people who are 
managing the whole operation of the 
Office of Student Activities having no 
academic background in the field," she 
said. 

Asked if she thought the central ad
ministrators have adequate t,aining 
for their jobs, Parker said, "Tbey have 
a lot of other responsibilities, and stu-

dent activities is one of the many. As 
far as student activities and the con
cepts and theories surrounding student 
activities and the method of operation, 
they're not as competent as others I've 
seeD." , 

CARUCCI, ALSO asked if she 
thought the administrators are compe
tent, said, "Quite honestly, I 'don't 
know. I thought I knew, and I commit
ted myself to it when I started here, 
but I don't know what they have in 
their minds." 

Jones said that he expected some 
OSA staff members would resign 
because of the rj.!Organization, but dis
counted some of the problems Wirtz 
and the staff identifi~ . 

Jones disputed the charge that he has 
insufficient training for the position. 
"I've been working with people ~ince I 
was eight," he said. 

Jones said he also holds a Ph.D in 
student personnel and higher educatioo 
administration. He has also served as 
UI assistant vice president for ad
ministrative services. 

Jones also said tbat the OSA staff 
had input into tbe decision-mating 
process , but only after it was decided 
by administrators that the office "mis
sion" would be changed. 

"THE UNIVERSITY does decide, 
and the university did decide," Jones 
said. 

~l11tlllIClI1C:Et_~ ______________ ~~ ___ co_n_tin_ue_d_'r_om __ pa_ge_1 

Spain checked the woman's heartbeat and said it 
was stable, but the woman continued to complain of 
pain in her back, legs and hips. 

Spain responded by grabbing a surgical scissors 
and cutting through her pants leg, 

pushed back. 
"Now there's gonna be a little snap here, Gladys," 

Spain said. "All right, on the count of three, take the 
seat back," Spain .said to the Iowa Highway 
patrolmen who bad crowded into the car's front 
seat. • 

"The director was involved in the 
discussions from the very beginning. 
Now whether he agreed or not is a dif
ferent issue. He did in fact have 
another philosophy," Jones added. 

Hubbard said: "The basic philosophy 
on which the office was run was not 
coosistent with university priorities. 

"We don't accept things we don't 
want to," Hubbard said. The staff wan
ted to "tum back the clock" and work 
in previous roles, even though the UI 
bad established new priorities, he said. 

"We didn't try to push them out, 
eiOler," he said. When they were asked 
to become programmers, he said, the 
staff "explored what their options 
were" and many left the UI. 

THE COST OF the resigna
tions, Hubbard said , has been 
"emotional turmolt," which he termed 
.. a corrosive thing. II 

"Everyone who is there has unplea
sant memories of what went on" dur
ing the reorganization, he said. 

"It's not the kind of a cost we like to 
incur," he said. 

But Hubbard added, "We're not here 
to make staff unhappy." Tbe benefits 
of reorganization will bave to be deter
mined, he said, after all vacant posi
tions are filled and after seeing wbat 
effects the reorganization bas on stu
dent groups. 

If more of the remaining staff 
resigns, Hubbard said, "that would be 
bad. " 

21st Annual 
Monticello Antique 

Show and Sale 
Excellent Display 
Sept 12, 13, 14 

10-9 pm "You're doing fine, Gladys," Spain assured the 
woman. "We've got to wait just a little bit longer 
before we can get you out. You're a champion, 
Gladys." 
-At 11 :30 a.m., the Johnson County Rescue vehicle 

arrived. Deputies Richard Edwards and John 
Neilson unloaded the "jaws of li~e" - a cumbersome 
hydraulic device resembling a gargantuan hedge 
clippers that is used to cut, pry and whittle through 
steel. 

As the seat was pushed back, Fischer and Spain 
slid the backboard into place beneath PIe woman. 

"No, no - it hurts," cried the woman. "t can't. I 
can't. I can 't." 

Fischer, Spain and the highway patrolmen 
carefully lifted the backboard, gradually moving 
backward and pulling the supine woman from the 
car. They immediately transferred ber to a portable 
stretcber that Jacobs bad set up next to the car. 

Antique Tractor Pull Sept. 13 
Antiqu~ Cat ShQWj Sept 14 
Jones County Fairgrounds 

Monticello, Iowa 

Within minutes, Edwards had sheared off the dowl 
pins holding the seat in place. 

After Air Care pilot Harvey Simoo brought a fuD
length body board from the Air Care helicopter, 
Fischer and Spain prepared to Slip it beneath the 
woman's back at the exact time the seat was to be 

Inside the ambulance returning to Iowa City - at 
11:40 a.m. - Spain ministered to the elderly woman 
he had found at the wheel of the car, while the am
bulance radio crackled with the news that Gladys 
was on board the Air Care helicopter, two minutes 
away from UI Hospitals. 
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through other chemicals before going into the 
ground. 

"Any capital expense is ultimately going to filter 
down to the tenants," he said, "but the majority of 
the cost of upgrading the system will be taken care 
of by the previous owiler$." 

At the meeting, the' group explained to Gradow 
their complaints concerning the list of 36 new rules 
recently issued to tenants, and, at press time, Duane 

, Robovit - an Iowa City attorney representing some 
of the tenants - was outlining rule-by-rule the te-
nants' grievances. , 

Gradow agreed with most of the tenants' sugges
tions about the rules and promised to make changes. 

It was also agreed that a committee would be es
tablished to review the proposed rules and other 
grievances. 

"But how do we know tbat what you say will be 
carried out?" asked one tenant. 

"Starting this month you will receive, from me in 
L.A., a newsletter detailing improvements in the 
park," Gradow replied. 

Linda Raybourn, one of the tenants who organized 
the rent escrow, met with the Johnson County BOard 
of Supervisors Tuesday and appealed for their help 
in resolving the problems. Supervisor Janet Shipton 
was present at Wednesday's meeting. 
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Former Iowa athletes play 'waiting game 
I 

Lester bides time in' I.C. Haugejorde: Offers low 
Iy HIkII McNeIl 
Sports Editor 

The Chicago Bulls begin rookie prac
tice today but former Iowa basketball 
star Ronnie Lester won't be able to at
tend. He's in Iowa City right now still 
waiting to sign a contract. 

The All-Ameriean guard was picked 
10th in the June collegiate basketball 
draft by the Portland Trailblazers and 
Immediately traded to Chicago for 
Obio State's Kelvin Ransey, the No. 4 
draft choice. 

Bob Woolf. Lester's attorney, said 
Wednesday "much progress has been 
made with Chicago •. , but a satisfactory 
agreement on the part of both sides has 
yet to be worked out. 

"We've agreed on the figures but not 
on the guarantees for ROMie. " Woolf 
said. The Boston attorney would not 
reveal the dollar figures that had been 
arrived at. 

"I WANT the guarantees for Ronnie 
to be equal to bJs abillties. " Woolf ad-

'Quality~ 
runners 
split into 
2 squads 
Iy H, Forr .. t Woolard 
Staff Writer 

The combination of last year's fourth 
place regional team along with this 
season's fine recruits on the Iowa 
women's cross country team is allow
ing Coach Jerry Hassard to implement 
B new competitive system for the 191M) 
campaign. 

Because Hassard is blessed with 14 
top runners, he has split the squad into 
two halves " in terms of quality." 
Although all team members will run 
this Saturday at 10 a.m. in the Iowa In
vitational. only seven designated run
ners will sco re. 

"The prima ry purpose for this 
system is to develop all our distance 
runners," Hassard said. "This way 
everyone Is given a chance to compete 
in the top seven every other week. " 

HASSARD SAID that by alternating 
his scoring ruMers every other meet. 
the non,scoring team members' could 
train through events. Other benefits of 
Hassard's strategy which was 
borrowed from the Oregon men's 
program is that less pressure will be 
placed on the runners and they will 
hopefully be more eager for competi

r lion. Hassard said. 
I "I think we' have the quality and 

quantity to allow us to do this without 
significantly effecting our dual meet 
clout," he said. "I feel confident just 
running half of them In the meets." 

Hassard will. however. use his top 
seven competitors for the Big Ten and 
Region VI Championships. 

Hassard has designated Bev Bod
dicker. Judy Parker. Julie Williams. 
Jodi Hershberger. Erin O·Neill. Karen 
Fishwild and Denise Camarigg as the 
probable scoring seven as this point. 

FROM THE RESULTS of last 
week's three-mile time trial. it ap
pears that Hassard's squad has the 
depth to use the system effectively. 
Junior Karen Fishwild emerged as the 
leader, but she was pushed by 1l other 
women who finished within 10 seconds 
01 each other. , 

Zanetta Weber is another returnee 
and holds the Iowa 5,OOO-meter record 
with a time of 18 minutes, 6 seconcI,s. 
The junior from Columbus Junction, 
Iowa. trains all year-round. as do most 
01 the Iowa runners. competing on both 
the indoor and outdoor teams. 

Team captain Kay Stormo, who is a 
past national qualifier in the 800 run. is 
a veteran tha t bolsters Iowa along wi th 
senior Boddlcker and sophomore 
Williams. Williams was \he 1978 Iowa 
high school cross country champion. 

A NEWCOMER TO collegiate ruM
ing. but certainly not green to the sport 
is Nan Doak, three-time state high 
.school champion in the 1.500. Doak also 
won the 1979 state cross country meet 
and placed runner-up to Williams in 
1978. 

Freshmen Judy Parker and PenDY 
O'Brien have recorded sub-five minute 
miles, Hassard said. Both look very 

• pro~ing, he added. 
Cindy Fabian Is another recruit 

Hassard thought he WIS "very lucky to 
get." The Reading. Pa .• native was a 

j bigh school standout in the 3.200 run. 
Completinll the Iowa roster are 

illllior Rose Drapcbo and sophomore· 
O'Neill along with freshmen Camlria 
and Hershberger plus Stephanie PlIbI 
who retuma to Iction after Iitting out 
lut aeuon. 

ded. "I consider Ronnie and Darrell 
(Griffith) the two best college players 
in the coun try right now and they 
should be treated in that respect. 

"Ronnie may have originally been 
the lOth pick in the draft but I'm 
treating him as Chicago's fourth pick. 
That's the way I'm handling the 
negotiations. " 
. Woolf is also handling negotiations 

for Purdue's Joe Barry Carroll. the 
draft·s NO.1 choice ; Louisville's Grif
fith . the second pick; and, Wes 
Matthews of Wisconsin. the 14th selec
tion. 

Woolf negotiated a $3.5 million con
tract last year for Larry Bird. the 1979 
NBA Rookie ,of the Year. 

WOOLF SAID 17 of the 23 first-round 
picks are still unsigned. 

Woolf noted that the market prices 
are "much lower" than last year's. 

"It·s obvious the teams got together 
and tried to put a lld on the amount of 
money they would agree to." he said. 
"They're trying to get away with pay
ing less for the players coming out of 

college this year. 
"That's wbat r call price-filing and 

it's not fair . It's very cheap and they' re 
cheating the players out of what they 
rightfully deserve. 

"All we (player's negotiators) wanl 
to do Is maintain the market value." 

Woolf said he had "no idea" when 
Lester would seal the contract. 

'White Sox defeat Mariners, 4-3 

Ir H. FOfNtI Woolarel 
StatfWrll1ll' 

With less than three weeks before 
rookie camp. Cindy Haugejorde. first
round choice by the San Francisco 
Pioneers in the Women's Basketball 
League draft, stilI has not signed a COD

tract . 
" We think the salaries should be 

hI&her," Haugejorde said. Although 
Iowa's all-time leading scorer is the 
only San Francisco player not yet 
signed. several other first-round 
choices including the No. 1 pick, Old 
DomJnion's Nancy LJeberman. are 
also waiting to seal contracts. 

" We're trying to get the pay scale up 
for everyone." Haugejorde said. "If 
we're first-round draft choices and 
we're only getting $9.000 to $25,000, 
what does that leave for the sixth- and 
seventh-round choices?" 

ACCORDING TO HaugeJorde. there 
is a correlation between public respect 
and the salaries of professional 

athletes. The fonner Iowa standout 
said pro athletics for men has become 
prestigious because of the high 
salaries. 

"We're playing a higher quality bill 
and the money has to be wortb my 
time." she said. "1 have to have pride 
in myself as a professionalltblete and 
part of that is the salary." 

Presently, San Francisco has offered 
Haugejorde between $16.00 and $17.000. 
according to her agent Paul Prethus. 
The fonner Iowa forward said she 
hopes to secure at least $18.000. but 
said she would sign regardless of the 
salary. 

"There Is DO way 1 could stand 
sitting out this year." Haugejorde said. 
" I am really thrilled to be able to go 
out there." 

• TO PREPARE for rookie camp 
wbich begins Sept. 29, Haullejorde 
coached and worked out at three Big 
Ten summer basketball camps. She 
also lifted weights, ran and "shot a 
lot." in her spare time. 

Seattle Marin .. ' Larry Mllboume It .. on home pUle 1COri"" a run In the umpire ~Ing Milbourne .... II Lerrr Goetz. Chlc8go won the homl game 
filth Innl"" on a fty beH hit to 'lthtftekl br Leon Roberta. Chlc8go Whll. lox' W ..... y afternoon 4-3 on a ucrItIce fty bJ FoIer In the eIghIh inning, 
catcher Mervll Fol., .alte for the throw which Wla too ..... The home plele Chlcago't lInwr Hort pitched ' ,IMInge to pick up hla eighth win. 

"I know they are going to work our 
butts off. but that doesn't bother me 
because I love to play ball ." Hauge
Jorde said. "One thJng I've learned Is 
that you can only make a first impres
sion once." 

Before Haugejorde leaves for the 
West Coast she plana to spend 10 days 
with her family In Parkville, MiM. 

Iowa team 
shapes up 
for tennis 
campaign 
ByMIk.K ..... 
Staff Writer 

Summer is a time most students put 
all thoughts of school out of their 
minds. But for collegiate athletes. 
summertime is Just another season of 
workouts. 

Players on the Iowa women's tennis 
team will attest to the fact that last 
summer was not all fun. but a lot of 
work. But it paid oll. according to 
Coach Cathy Ballard. 

Ballard. beginning her fourth year as 
the Iowa coach, said she believes her 
teem's elton during.. the samrne ...... m 
reflect on Its performance thi. fall . 

"I'm very pleased with the players 
coming back," Ballard said. "They're 
in llood physical condi tion and men· 
tally ready." 

TO ASSURE her team would stay in 
good physical condition over the sum
mer. Ballard devised a summer train
ing program. Her program centered 
on "conditioning cards" issued to the 
women. Each card had an exercise 
checklist for the players to follow. 

At the end of two weeks, each player 
would take self-administered tests on 
all parts of the program. then mail the 
cards to Ballard. 

As a result. the team doesn 't have to 
spend as much time getting back into 
shape. The players can focus on the 
fundamentals of tennis. 

"We don 't work as much on con
ditioning off-eourt now because the 
team is in better shape from the sum
mer program." Ballard said. 

WITH THE ATHLETES in top condi
tion, Coach Ballard is finding out many 
are jockeyinll for position on five of the 
six singles poSitions and two of the 
three doubles slots. 

"These kids are so elate, you can't 
tell who will break into the lineup." 
Ballard said. 

Karen Kettenacir.er, the number one 
player for the Hawks last year. ap
pears to be the front-runner for the top 
position again th.ls year. But the second 
through sixth spots are up for grabs. 

Competing for the remaininl five 
singles spots are veterans Kelly 

See T ...... page 38 

Field hockey team eyes national. 'crown 
8r H.ldl MeN .. 
Sport, Editor 

. Last year Iowa field hockey Coach 
Judith Davidson's goal was qualifying 
for nationala. This year. however. 
she's not going to mess around. She 
wants to wte nationals. 

"That·s a realistic goal," Davidson 
said. "It's going to take a lot of work 
but I know the level of' my team. We 
have outstanding players that can play 
hockey with anybody in the country." 

Last year the Hawkeyes became the 
first Iowl women'. teem to qualify for 
a national tournament . The Iowa 
women failed to lIet past the first 
round. losing to Davis " Elkins, ~. 
and then to Springfield. t3. In the con
solation round . 

"WE'VE GOT a long way to 110 right 
now." Davidson admitted. "but 
everyone wants to 10. I've never been 
so excited about a team.:' 

DavldlOlJ said the team bas COD
tlnued developlnll upward since 

nationals last November in Princeton. 
N.J. Hard training this summer plus a 
northern trip in August to match skills 
with top Canadian teams were definite 
factors in the development. she Idded. 

"Everyone has made excellent 
Pl'Ollress on skill level and !pental It
titude," Davidson said. "The team Is 
now a ma~ure. seasoned hockey team. 
They are confident of their abilities. 

"They still make mental errora but 
now they make an effort to correct 
them because they realize what they 
are doing WI'OIII. Tht!! understand the 
game and can deal with It in not just a 
mechanical aspect, but also a concep
tual aspect. 

"The players Ire just unbelievably 
poised IIOW. They are ice women." 

THE IOWA TEAM lost Ilat year's 
team captain Carla Seltzer to llradua
tion. Several other players on the 1979 
team did not return for various 
reatons, Davidson said, makinl the 
squad short 011 depth. 

Retuminl at forward position II 

Kelly Flanagan, who earned All
American honorable mention last year 
and led Iowa in scoring with Z3 goals. 
The senior from Endicott, N.Y., has 
racked up 44 career goals while in the 
Hawkeye uniform. 

Also returninc forward starters are 
senior LJIIda Sutton. junior Stephanie 
Height and sophmore Anne Marie 
Thomas. Thomas. who played at &he 
left link position last year. will take 
over Seltzer's old spot at ,left inner. 
The Canadian native was third highest 
scorer on the team last year with 13 
goals. 

LETICIA RODRIGUEZ. who did not 
start last year but made the trip to 
nationals, earned a first-string poIItioo 
this seuoo. Rodriguez will play rI&ht 
win& with Height on the left. Sutton 
will alternate at both posltionJ. 

"leticia has really matured this 
year and has become more of a team 
player," Davidson said. "She's 
probably one of the smallest players 
but alJo has one of the hardest hits on 

the team. Sbe'lI be I definite scoring 
threat and is very quick." 

Senior M.B. Schwarze bas also ear
ned a starting position this year at left 
link in the mJdfield. 

"M.B. bas really impressed me with 
the Pl'Ollress she made over the sum
mer." Davidson said. "She's the kind 
of player who gives you everytbing." 

Pat Dauley will join Schwane in 
mJdfield. Veterans Wendy DeWane, 
Carol Barr and Sue Bury will provide a 
tough defense in the backfield. Senior 
Jane Morris returns to handle duties at 
the sweeper position and sopbomore 
Donna Lee will returns as goalie. 
DeWane. a junior, and Morris are the 
19IkJ co-captains. 

DAULEY AnV ANCED to A camp 
this summer which is a step below the 
IIItional field hockey team. Davidson 
said about 60 women made It to the A 
level with Z3 picked for the llltional 
squad. 

No Iowa player had ever made it 
past C camp before. Five Iowa playen 

attended C camp with Dauley. 
Flana,ln, Lee and Barr advancing to 
B camp. Davidson said Flanagan 
would have advanced to A camp 110lIl 
with Dauley, but she pulled a muscle in 
the beck of her leg 'at B camp. 

Davidson IIOted fre.hmea Ellen 
EIIan and DIane Mpakiewicz may lIet a 
cbance to break into the varsity raW . 
Egan is from Gibsboro. N.J.. and 
Mookiewlcl is from ColIe&eville, Pa .• 
DeWane'. hometoWn. . 

The Iowa women officially open their . 
season Friday when they travel to Ceo- . 
tral Missouri State and take OD 
Southern Illinois It Edwardsville. 
SaturdlY the Hlwk. challenlle 
Southwest Missouri State, lf79 Divi· 
sion n national champions. and host 
Central Missouri. 

"We've never beaten Soutbwest Mis
souri .. 0 that's our 11011 for the 
weekend." Davidson said. "We're bel
ter than them in our midfield but 
theY're stronger in altackiDg and 
strikiDa." 
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Polo club captures title, 
socce.r club los~s tourney 
Iy CIIUdII "-YmoncI 

, Staff Wrlttr , 
• • Sports clubs around the Iowa City area were In· 

volved in some tough competitive action last 
weekend, kicking off the fall semester. 

The Iowa City Polo Club brought home the cham· 
· pionsbip trophy from the Player's Cup Tournament 
~ : in Chicago over the weekend, defeating Glen Ellyn 

Chicago, 7~. 
' . '. In what is probably the most prestigious four·goal 
, polo tournament In the nation, Steve Richardson Jr. 

led Iowa City with three goals. Dick Meade, Dale 
Burrows and Steve Richardson Sr. each added one 
goal. 

The tollrnament originally began with 22 teams in 
the summer and narrowed down to the championship 
and consolation rounds in Chicago. 

The polo team plays in North Liberty at 2 'p.m. 
Sunday when Iowa City takes on Naperville, Ill., at 
the Fairwind Farm on Jones Boulevard, behind 
Quail Creek Golf Course. 

THE VI SOCCER CLUB failed to win either Qf its , 
two opening games last weekend in the Wisconsin In
vitational Soccer Meet In Madison. 

The Hawks lost the first game to Wisconsin, 3-1. 
Iowa's only goal came just two minutes into the first 
half when Payam Maveddat scored, unassisted. 
Iowa continued to dominate play until shortly before 
the close of the first half when the Badgers rallied to 
score two goals. Wisconsin's final goal came with 10 
minutes left in the game after several Iowa offen· 
sive thrusts failed to present a goal. 

Sunday, the Hawks faced a tough Minnesota team, 
The Gophers had tied Ohio State, 0-0, after overtime 
play the. day before. In the pouring rain, Iowa con· 
trolled the play for 75 percent of the game but still 
gave up five goals. 

Coach Juan Delso was pleased with the team's per
formance and expects the players to do well against 
Iowa State's African team at 2 p.m. Saturday in Kin
nick Stadium. 

IF YOU HAVE a background in synchronized 
swimming or are a strong competitive swimmer, 
the Seals may be a club for you. The synchronized 
swimming club will hold its organizational meeting 

• at 7:30 p.m. today in W105 of Halsey Gymnasium. 
The club's competitive season begins in November 

and. ends in April. The swimmers also plan on 
boldlng a home meet in February. 

WOMEN'S RUGBY PRACI'ICE has been g9ing 
• strong with 21 women participating. The practices 

are held at 6 p.m. Monday through Thursday at 
, lower City Park behind the tennis courts. New mem-

I Sport.scluhs 
bers are welcome. 

BICYCLE ENTHUSIASTS are encouraged to en
ter the Fifth Annual Iowa City Century Ride Sept. 20. 
The event is sponsored by Bicyclists of Iowa City. 

Cyclists have a choice of either the 100- or 56-mIle 
ride. There will be a $3.50 entry fee. This is not a 
race, though individuals may also choose to enter for 
one of two trophy dashes. There will be a trophy 
dash for United States Cycling Federation racers 
and one for novice racers. This race will have an ad· 
dltional $1 charge. Entry fee includes refreshments, 
cue-sheet (map) and League of American Wbeelmen 
Centennial Century patcb. 

The Bicyclists of Iowa City meet at 7:30 p.m. on 
the fourth Wednesday of each month at Horace 
Mann Elementary School. The next meeting is Sept. 
24. Anyone is welcome. 

MEN INTERESTED in organizing a men's field 
bockey club should call either 338-0056 or 354-9483. 

THE UI FENCING CLUB will be fencing at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesdays and Fridays, and also at 1 p.m. 
Sunday in the Field House. For more details, call 
338·1731. 

FIFTEEN JUMPERS landed successfully Satur· 
day, after completing five days of parachute lessons. . 
The Iowa Parachute Club will hold a second week of 
lessons, starting Sept. 15. You may register through 
the Recreation Department. The charge is $85. 

THE HAWKEYE LACROSSE TEAM will present 
an exhibition game Saturday in front of Hancher 
Auditorium from 1 to 5 p.m. Interested persons in 
joining the team should call 351-4912. 

THE SHORIN RYU KARATE CLUB had a good 
turn out at its first meeting of the fan semester last 
Thursday. New members will meet at 5:30 p.m. 10-
day in Room 302, the Field House. Advanced memo 
bers will meet at 7:30 a.m. Saturday in the Field 
House. 

THE HAWKEYE SOCCER CLUB lost a 3-2 match 
to Waterloo over the weekend. Randy Triplett 
scored both goals for the Hawks. The club will be in 
action this Sunday in Dubuque with Loras College. 

Practice is Wednesdays and Fridays at 5:30 p.m. 
Qn the Hawkeye Drive Apartments Field. Anyone is 
welcome. 

Hawks end contact work 

· 

Iowa concluded its contact work Wednesday in 
preparation for the season opener against Indiana 
Saturday in Bloomington. 

The Hawkeyes will hold aahour and fifteen minute 
workd'ut in Kinnick Stadium tod~ _jIai 0i'i:1I 
Hayden Fry wiU announce the traveling squad to the 
team following the workout. 

" I thought the kids did a good job today," Fry said. 
"Right now we think everybody will be healthy on of
fense and defense with Dwayne Williams being the' 
only exception. It's one of the few times in my 
coaching career that's happened. 

"We've worked real hard on kickoff and punt 
returns. They will be Improved." 

Fry was ~urprised the Hoosiers have been tabbed 

as seven~poinl favorites . 
"I thoughtthe point spread would be more than 

seven. Indiana has another month's practice with 
last year's bowl game (against Brigham Young' in 
H~wl) andlhey al*> have1he morale flUL 
the bowl victory. 

"We're looking forward to the game and, win, lose 
or draw, I'm not betting against tbe Hawkeyes." 

Fry was unsure if the Hawks might peak early. 
"Every ballclub has a'dlfferent personality. It 's a 

fine line between being up and flat. " 
Iowa will leave Friday morning and then will bold 

a liglit workout in sweats at 4:30 p.m. in Memorial 
Stadium. Kickoff time Saturday is 12:30 p.m. Iowa 
time. 

i'Doctors to decide on J.R. 
HOUSTON (UPI) - The Houston Astrosi team ' 

physician said doctors may decide Thursday when 
: pitcher J.R. Richard, recovering from a life
\ threatening stroke, can be discharged from the 
~ hospital. 
: "We're going to have a meeting Thursday to 
: determine when he'll be able to be released," Dr. 
: Harold Brelsford told reporters before the Astros 
, played the Los Angeles DOdgers Tuesday night. 
· Richard, who had a 10.4 record before collapsing 
: during an Astrodome workout July 30, underwent 
; surgery at Methodist Hospital to remove a' neck 
: artery clot blocking the flow of blood to part of his 
· brain. He has been hospitalized since. 
: Richard recently has been allowed to make short 
, trIpa from the hospital and, on Monday, visited with 

teammates at the horne of Astros part owner Don 
, Sanders. 

The 6-foot-8 right-hander did not talk to reporters 
but was observed to suffer continued weakness In his 
left ann and leg, altl\ough he was walking and friends 
said he was talking more clearly and seemed In good 
spirits. 

"He had more on his plate than anybody," out· 
fielder Terry Puhl said ... And he had that gUtter In 
his eye. He knows he's still part of this team." 

"He came over to my house after dinner," second 
baseman Joe Morgan said. "He laughed. He joked. 
He was his fUMY self again." 

Manager Bill Virdon said he told Richard he would 
like to have him In the lineup against the Dodgers. 

"He said, 'Yeah, I'm dying to get out of here,'" 
Vlrdon said. 

Batting coach Deacon Jones said Richard seemed 
weary of everyone asking "'How 'are you?' and stuff 
Uke that, even though he knows they mean well. . 

Celties 
settle 
with 

Maravieh 

BOSTON (UPI) - The Boston Celtlcs 
aMounced Monday they have come to 
terms with "Pistol" Pete Maravich for 
the 11111O.a1 season. 

from the Utah Jazz, where injuries had 
kept hl1n on the bench during the first 
half of last season. 

Details of the contract were not 
announced. The team said that 
Maravich would report to Hellenlc 
College on Friday wben the team holds 
Its aMual media day. 

"Pistol will have the advantage of 
wortlng with \18 all through the pre
season and exhibition games," said 
CeItIcs Coach Bill Fitch. "He'll be ideal 
for \18." 

Maravich, an ll-year NBA veteran, 
was obtal,oed Is a free agent In January 

"Money Is not a factor with me," 
Maravich said Wednesday from New 
Orleans. 
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'Old wives' tale' ends: ~ 1r lU IQ) IT CO) 
STUDIO 27 

Sex before sport OK ~ 1.f 1il IQ) IT CO) INC. 
STllJ..WATER, Okla. (UPI) - A 

noted sporta !loctor has labeled 88 
an "old wives' tale" the notion that 
male athletes should riot have sex 
the night before a sporting event. 

among certain boxing trainers Is 
that having Intercourse makes a 
man weak. 

"They take a feDow Into a 
training camp and keep them away 
fromwomeilfor\hree and four ,up to 
six weeks. They believe a fighter 
can't fight and be sexually active 
because It makes him weak," he 
said. 

JR. HIGH & HIGH SCHOOL 

JAZZ·BALLET 
GYMNASTICS 

.. If It's a nonna! part of a per
son's life and existence, having 
sexual activity the night before a 
contest probably Isn't going to 
make any difference one way or 
another," said Dr. Don Cooper, 
Oklahoma state University team 
physlclan and director of OSU's 
hoIplta\. 

"Thla is pretty much an old 
wives' tale that has gotten per
petuated over the years and has 
spilled over Into other sports," he 
said. 

Perfonning company 
to be started 

He once presented a paper on the 
subject at an American Medical 
Association meeting. 

Cooper said It was much more 
important for male athletes to get 
enough sleep - usually six to eight 
hours a night. 

10601,2 William, Iowa City 644-2093 Eve 
CALL FOR SCHEDULES 

,. 

He said a myth perpetuated 

AIR FORCE 
",,"_,,01'_ L..2K!:' ... ~. 

BOTe 
Gateway to 0 great way of life. 

READ ABOUT WHAT PAST UNIVERSITY OF IOWA VETERAN STUDENTS 
HAVE ACCOMPLISHED THROUGH' AIR' FORCE ROTC. 

ROBIN J. SCHMALTZ 
2nd Lt., USAF 
1979 IOWA AFROTC 
Graduate 

JOHN T. LAHMON 
2nd Lt., USAF 
1980 Iowa AFROTC 
Graduate 

RANDALL H. LAUGHEAD 
2nd Lt., USAF 
1980 Iowa AFROTC 
Graduate 

WILLIAM L. TOMSON 
2nd Lt., USAF 
1980 Iowa AFROTC 
Graduate' 

.. 

Prior Service: USAF 0 4 years - Administration: 
Academia Major: Political Science 
Present Status: Undergraduate Helicopter 
T.ralnlng 
Age: 25 

Prior Service: USAF - 7 years - Aircraft Main· 
tenance. 
Academic Major: Political Science 
Present Status: Missile Operations 
Age: 33 

, Q I 
Prior Service: USAF - 5 years 0 Communlcat ons 
Academic Major: Politicai Science 
Present Status: Intelligence 
Age: 26 

Prior Service: 
tenance 
Academic Major: General Studies 
Present Status: Undergraduate Navigator 
Training 
Age: 26 

Here Ire I few of the beneftt. thlt these veterln. hive received and hive Ivalilble to them 
• Air Force office,. with prior .ervlce experience: 

- Eligible for retirement In 18 yea,. (more or less 
,based on number of years of prior service). 
Veterans who return to active duty as com
missioned officers already have an annuity of 
$44,400.00 or more In the retirement system, 
depending on the number of years of prior ser
vice, even though the active duty pay was In an 
enlisted status. 

o Current retired pay for a lieutenant colonel with 20 
years of service Is $1188.30 per month. It would 
require $222,100.00 Invested at 6 percent to equal 
this income. 

- Automatic adjustment of retired pay twice yearly 
(authorized by 'Public law.) 

o $100 SUBSISTENCE ALLOWANCE PER.SCHOOL 
MONTH TO ALL PO C STUDENTS WHILE CON
TINUING G I BILL ENTITLEMENTS. 

- POSTGRADUATE TRAINING: 
- The Air Force will train you In a field that can be 

easily transferable into a civilian occupation 
later on. 

WHAT TO DO AFTER COLLEGE ... 

- AIR FORCE COMMISSION: 
- Job after graduation. 
o Middle management position to start. 
o Actively sought by Industry and management. 
- Responsibility and service. 
- Job security. 

- ADDITIONAL BENEFITS: 
- Medical and dental care (full pay and allowances 
if hospitalized). 
- Medical care for family (no medical Insurance r. 
qulred). 
- Prescribed medicines and drugs furnished free of 
charge. 
o Thirty days leave annually. 
- Travel. 
- Recreational faCilities. 
- No 'Income tax on certain aliowanC4!s. 
o Moving expenses. 
- Housing. 
- Commissary and PX privileges. 

TenniS--. 
Hardiag, Karen Kaltsl 
Kilgour, Peggy Kubitz, L 
and Nancy SmIth and fre 
Loetscher. 

I As for doubles , the 
Keltenacker-KlIgour, Ii 

• Region VI champions 81 

' qwllIfiers, head the list of 
pairi. vying for the thl 
positions. 

I 
I The otber learns 81 
Loetscher, Hardlng-Kal1 
Kubitz-Smlth. 

I OntheliIl 
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These UI students have discovered a very meaningful way to utilize their degreea following graduation and 
have taken advantage of their prior service experience through a commlsalon In the Air Force. If you are a 
veteran, have already completed at least two years of college (or have at least two years of college remaining), 
and are qualified for .ntry Into the Profesalonal Officer Course, you may be eligible to earn an Air Force com
mission through Air Force ROTC. 
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Tennis 
Harding, Karen Kaltsulas, Ruth 
Kilgour, Peggy Kubitz, Laura Lagen 

I and Nancy Smilh and freshman Sara 
I lAletsCber. 

• As for doubles, the team of 
I Kettenacker-Kilgour, last year's 
,Region VI champions and national 
qualifiers, ,head the list of four strong 
pairings vyin( for the three doubles 
positions. 

The other learns II re Lagen
Loetscher, Harding-Kaltsulas and 
J{ubitz.smlth. 

The rules for On The Line are simple 
so get those entries turned In as soon as 
possible, The quarter-barrel of beer 
,a"arded to the top forecaster by Ted 

:\ 

Coot!"", '001 - ,. ()lH~ 

te:m'~~~;:!~'::~~ :!~~ DOIBTlC .1OTTlE8
00 tent winning from the No. f, S and 6 2 fit' .1. 

players In singles, and the No.2 and 3 4:30-6:00 DIlly 
slots in doubles. This fall, Ballard said 
she believes ber team should come out 
on top more often In those five posi
tions. 

With the fall's first official meet 
against Drake Sept. 23, Ballard will 
draw up ber lineup next week by hav
Ing her team go through a series of 
challenge matches Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 

ber must be Included on the entry. Mail 
or bring the entry to The Dally IOWIJI, 
Room lll, COlJlmunications Center, by 
noon Thursday. 
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The 

Mill Restaurant 
Open al 4:00 pm Sundays 

(& Ihe rest 01 theweelt 100" 

120 E. Burlington 

THE 
BIJOU 

RED 
DUST 

The Bijou film board 
needs new members. 

Applications are 
available at the 
Campus Info. Desk, 
IMU 

The Bijou Theater 

20% off CUITOM 
fRAMING 
I PRINTS 
-~ 'igrin gallery & framing 

116~ . l·II I1~.Lt\: 
("I."T "'''''' IIn'lll 
Iowa cll y. I"wa 52240 

wIIh tIIIa ad lfdII-1IId 

Works for 
and p,.~tI 

~~~~=;;~I Mclaughlin's First Avenue Annex this 
~ ."eek is nothing to sneer at. 

, Clip out the Hst of games and circle 
,!be team you think wID win . If you 
i believe the game will end In a tie, elr
;-cle both teams . For the game 
': designated " tiebreaker," it Is 
~ necesssary to circle the winning team 
l and predlc.t. the ynal scor~. 

THIS WEEK'S PICKS: 
Iowa at Indiana 

Till. Iroplcal mtIodrama (\he aat1Ing II an Indocftl_ <ubI>« 
pIJInlation) pair. C\arM Glbfa and Jean Harlow. Viclor "..,,1"11" 
Ironic drama 01 _ and odullely IncIudM HaIloW'. tamou. 1"" 
Br_ 0tIIC<I balh In a barrel . loIaty Astor __ .. \he blu.bIOoCI 
...., h-'Iably Ian. tor Gable, a man tor """"" "" _ty _ 
husband IGeneAlymond) \a docldodly no compo\lllon, 13 min. 
IIlW 1132. 

Wed. 7:15, Thurt. 9:30 

DENTS 

ministration: 

Main· 

' ... r,rraTT Main. 

tothlm 

¥lcbigan State at llIinois 
Northwestern at Michigan 
Ohio University at Minnesota 
Syracuse at Ohio State 
Purdue at Wisconsin 
Rice at Clemson 

• The winner will be announced in 
~ Monday's Dally Iowan sports section. 
' In case of a tie, the winner's name will 

AUburn at Texas Christian 
Texas A&M at Georgia 

be chosen from a hat. 
Tiebreaker: Merchant Marine_ 
at Boston University_ 

• Only one (1) entry per person will be 
iaccepted. Your name and phone num-

Name~: __________________ __ 
Phone: ___________ _ 

SIX!rtsbriefs 

Mlms In new position 
Fred Mimsl assistant baseball coach at Iowa 

since 1977, has been named assistant to the 
athletic director for student services, Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott announced. 

Elliott said Mims' new responsibilities would 
deal directly with student services concerning 
the student-athlete. He will supervise admis
sion, financial aid, eligibility and petitioning. He 
will coordinate the athletic department's advis
ing and academic programs. 

Mims will also act as a Iiason between the 
athletic department and the UI faculty and staff 
and the Big Ten in eligibility and academic mat
ters. 

Mims will continue to serve as assistant 
baseball C98ch. 

Iowa mat aids w.nted 
The Iowa wrestling team needs mat aids for 

the upcoming 1980-81 season. Mat aids help with 
various aspects of the program including meets. 

Interested persons should sign up for inter
view times at the Wrestling Office, Room 200, 
the Field House between 8 a.m. and 11 a,m. and 
1 P/Q, to,,~ , ~.m. F.J;iday, ~onday f,1d ,Tuesday. 
F1Jr further detail , call35S~. 

Field hockey players needed 

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSlIEIS 

IIlPING m KIll 
ONE-SEVENTH OF 

AMERICA'S 
ADUlJS.AND 
llIEYDON'T 

EVEN KNOW It 

"See our 

Nicholas Meyer's 

TIME AFTER TIME 
The Unlver.ny 0110..1'. own Nichol .. Meyer directed til .. 
successlul oclenee Hctlon .Iory that premiered at Hancher 
Audllorlum I.SI year. H.G. Wells (MalColm MacOoweU) 
chaleS Jack the R,pper (David Warner) 10 pr_l-day SarI 
F,ancla<:o In his time machine, Once he gelf there, the Ilory 
deal. with the crazy world 01 the lale _U .. through the 
ayea 01 a Victorian genUaman. 112 mfn, Color, 

Thun. 7 pm, Fri. 9:30 pm 

Sltyll" Aay'l 

DAYS AND NIGHTS IN THE FOREST 
Indian director Satyajll Ray (The "po TriloOY) hAl per
siitently devoted him,," to , .. mining lhe eflllClI of 
colonialism on modern Indian IO(;lety, CIYI Ind Nlghtl 
In lhe Foreliis perhaps his moll peneillting and lubtle 
expresllon 01 Ihls lheme. Four Engll.h·lalnted 88"11a11 
men spend I -,<end on .acallon. wreaking havoc on 
tho •• who live the simpler rhythms 01 ,u,III,II. b,lnglng 
shOddy valuel. "'I-con"mp~ and vlolenct Into I world 
ollnlegrlty and ha,lIIOIIY. ~ Bengali and Engllih . 120 
min, BaW. 1970. 

Wed. 9 pm, Thul"I. 7:15 pm 

The Iowa field hockey team is in need of 
players. No experience is necessary, Interested 
women should contact Coach Judith Davidson at 
353-7288 before next Wednesday. WIDE SELECTION!" 

LAST TANGO IN PARIS 
Bernardo Bet1oluccl'l wrenching and powerful 1972 
movl. centen on In American liVing In Parll (Ma,lon 
Brando) who, afla, hla wlla'a luicide. IlltOtlted IOClalfy 
al well II CUllurally lila a dme lor Hverelntroapecllon, 
something which Paul a!temp" to accompllah by ullng 
another humin being (Marla Schneider) AI Ihe m .. n. 
lor hla own lair-an_villa, HII IllIure , .. Idea In hll at
IImPI 10 reduce l1umln conlclouan ... 10 nonhuman 
II .. Us. Mu.l~ bV Galo Barbieri In Fr9n~h and Engilih. 
129 min. Color. 

Wed. 8:30; 8:45 Thurl. 
7 pm Fri. 

IPBN presents 
a special performance by 

Stephen Schick and James Avery· 

TONIGHT AT 9:00 
·Stereo sound available 

on some Iowa Public Radio Stations. 

~Twelve 
~ 

Play days slated --rfit\ hOll1t, :-,h'I\'u !'I,"'\~tI 'llI!-t ,Ul li \ 'OIllI"lI1t'111!-t ,,,nl'n' It)oJ.JlI~ lUI. 1111'11 11 '.1111 i, 1Itt' ploll'!' 101 \"ttll. 

\\"\'i' }{ClI:l hI",," ;IIUll'Oll l lkll1t'lIl ~\"h'l1lllllil "'Ul ld'!!' i llllllnlllgl 'l. \\l' \,lIn 01 \ddl' "'1'h'~IIIIII4I1 

The UI Rec Services will hold activities such 
as softball, (Jag football and soccer for children 
living in married student housing from ages 5 
and up. The session will be on Saturdays from 10 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. on the Hawkeye Drive Apart
ments field. 
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:~: I Sports/The Daily IoWan Thursday, September 11, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 4 B Ttl E 
i:,;Ohio State ,puts No. 1 ranking on line 5QEADLINt 
t. 

" . NEW YORK (UPI) - College football swings I lAnny 17. Heily Cross 16 - Cadets should win a 
1 Into high gear Saturday with the remaining College few. 

,;. nine teams in the Top 20 playing their season· Others: Villanova 21. Richmond 14. 
, ' openers. higbllgbted by the Ohio State·Syracuse ~ tball . South 

I / : anet Tennessee-Southern California con· 100 Southern Cal 20. TeMessee 17 - Playing I:.. frontations. . before a home crowd of over 90.000 can produce 
; I : ::: T~ranked Ohio State. which held on to its L-____________ --' miracles but if the Vols couldn·t beat Georgia 

: '" No.1 rating despite second-ranked Alabama's Although the Trojans are ineligible for a bowl at Neyland Stadium " . . 
I !~; ~pressive 2IhI victory over Georgia Tech last ganie and the Pacific-l0 title after breaking California 28. Florida 17 - Gators second-
• .'.- week. hosts Syracuse for the second con· conference ellgibuty regulatlolll. Coach John year Coach Charley Pell still looking for his 
:':' secutive time. Ohio State soundiy defeated Robinson will have his team primed. first victory and Cal quarterback Rich Camp-
:' : ' Syracuse 31~ In 1979 and while the Buckeyes With Heisman Trophy winner'Charlea White bell keeps it that way. 
: ;: have matured. the Orangemen have lost and quarterback Paul McDonald gone. Marcus Georgia 21. Texas A&M 17 - Herschel 
: ~ ~ quarterback Bill Hurley and wide receiver Art Allen moves from fullback to tailback and Walker has shown Georgians he's for real. 
I ~ . Monk to the pros. receivers Hoby BreMer and Kevin Williams Florida State 24. Louisville 3 - After beating 
:;: With multi·talented Art Schlicter directing return along with seven defensive starters. LSU in Baton Rouge. the Seminoles should have 
:' :: the attack. Ohio State should have Uttle Here are the selections: no problem. 
: : problem moving against the Syracuse defense. East Navy 24. Virginia 21 - Ground attack of 
:: .: which returns just one starter to the front line. Pittsburgh 38. Boston College 14 - Pitt Coach Midshipmen should make the difference. 
-::: The Orangemen will depend on running back Jackie Sherrlll's recruits are in their final year Others: South Carolina 'l1. Wichita State 13; 
:' : ' Joe Morris. who threatens to rewrite the and shooting for the top. Panther quarterback Clemson 31. Rice 13; Maryland 'l1. VanderbUt 
:: Syracu~ record books. to stay in the game. Dan Marino puts the points on the board and 17; Miami. (Fla.) 24. Florida A&M 21; 
: ':: Down In KnoxvUle. TeMesSe has Uttle time to All·America defensive end Hugh Green extin· Mississippi 28. Memphis State 17; Mississippi 

sights Bet on naUonal champlOJllhlp 
SchlIcter gets Buckeyes roWng In big way. 

Nebruka 41. Utah 8 - Jarvil Redwine runs 
roughshod over out·manned Utes. 

Michigan 52. Northwestern 0 - What elae 
needa to be sald7 

Michigan Stale 24. 1Uln01a 14 - Coach Muddy 
Waters finds clear sailing 88 he moves up to big 
time. 

Indlana 24. Iowa 23 - Hoosiers coming off 
first bowl victory ever and have quarterback 
Tim Clifford. the Big Ten Player of the Year. 

Missouri 31. New Mexico 10 - The TIgers are 
primed to challenge for Big a title. 

Purdue 35. Wisconsin 31- If Mark Herrmann 
has recovered from thumb injury. Wiaconain is 
in for a long afternoon. 

Others: Iowa State 31. NE Louisiana 17; 
Minnesota 42. Ohio 17. 
Southwest 
Oklahoma 34. Kentucky 7 - Loss of BUly 

Sims won't mean much to Oklahoma becauae of 

Open for Lunch & Dinner 

Available every night 

12 oz. Top Sirloin $6.95 
Half Pounder $3.25 
Fried Chicken $3.75 

Dinners served daily 5 - 10 pm 
Thursday 
Spaghetti w/Garlic Bread $2.95 
Friday 
1 pound Cat Ash $5.50 
Saturday 
BBQ Country Style Ribs $4.95 

people 
If QIrY R'ynoldl 
Staff Writer 

.: : suik over its l-polnt defeat at the hands of No. 15 guishes any threat by B.C. State 31. Louisiana Tech 17; LSU 24. Kansas 
- Georgia because flfth·ranked Southern Temple 21. Rutgers 18 - Coming off their State 10. 

: .' California is in town for the first ever regular· best season ever. Owls hope Tink Murphy will Midwest 

double threat quarterback J.C Watts. Dinners include salad. 1000f of bread, Gillnt 
Texas Tech 24. North carolina 20 - Tar Heels Sugar Cookie. Since the 1950s, 

not quite ready to handle the Southwest Con- Double Bubble 4-6 pm Dally , recycling other 
.' . season meeting between the schools. fUl shoes of quarterback Brian Broomell. Ohio State 42. Syracuse 14 - Ohio State has ference. not even mediocre teams. ' transforms by the 

GO HAWKS GO HAWKS GO HAWKS GO HAWKS GO HAWKS GO BAWls elegant surfaces of 

:Rams, Bues meet in '79 NFL-final rematch ~ BIG 10 RESTAURANT! · =;~~h~~:" 

I 
!:~~~~1fo~~1a~rs~~~~ot~: ~~::=f::~l~~:!a~es;: 8 Smorgasbord Breakfast ! . ~:~:th~!~r~:~i~~'~1 NEW YORK (UPI) - The last time 

they met. a Super Bowl berth was at 
' stake. ThIs time around. it's just a 
matter of looking for a good start. 

The Los Angeles Rams won their duel 
with the Tampa Bay' Buccaneers ~ 
last January and earned the berth in 
Super Bowl XIV in Pasadena. But 
Thursday night on national television. 
the Rams will be looking to break into 
the win colurnri after an embarrassing 
opening game loss to Detroit. 

I 
NFLnd I ::~e:rr-;g~o~s~~~;::: ~:ees e:~ ~:es:~th v~~~e~;~ i Includes: Pastries, Fresh : . Oc~~!;ison constructs roll Up Buc defense, led by end Lee Roy defense. ~ Fruit, Scrambled Eggs, ~ work using odds and 

. _ Selmon lind nose tackle Randy San Diego 38. Oakland 17 - Bad news 0 H hb wns American Fries ~ ; wood, rather than 
Crowder. who had 12 tackles and two for Raiders. Charger QB Dan Fouts not " as fO , ,a ~ materials, She works 

minutes left to defeat Cincinnati 17-12. 
The Rams. who pride themselves on 

'I Los Angeles got the NFL's first dose 
I of Billy Sims last Sunday and the for

mer Heisman Trophy winner from 
Oklahoma. the No. 1 pick in the NFL 
draft in May. simply rushed for 153 
yards and three touchdowns to carry 
the Lions to a 41-20 rout of the Rams. 

' their defense. blew a 20-10 second 
period lead. allowing the Lions to score 
31 consecutive points. Detroit gained 
494 yards against the Los Angeles 
defense. 330 on the ground. 

Tampa Bay won its opener - barely. 

The Rams lost starting quarterback 
Pat Haden for about four weeks with a 
broken knuckle but he'll be replaced by 
Vice Ferragamo. who carried Los 
A(Jgeles to the Super Bowl last season 
and nearly upset the Pittsburgh 
Steelers in the title game. The Buccaneers needed a 15-yard 

touch<)own pass from Doug Williams to 
:: : Jimmie Giles with just under two· 

Since the Ram defense isn't up to par 
with the retirement of safety Dave 

• 

Royals 
announce 
Series 
ticket sale 

KANSAS CITY. Mo. 
(UPI) - The Kansas City 

., . Royals Wednesday an· 
nounced plans for the sale 

:1 of t1cktts to the American 
League Championship 
Series and World Series 
should the Royals win the 
American League 
Western Division title and 
League Championship 
Series. 

The American . League 1----------------..... 
Championship Series will 
open in Kansas City or the 
Western Division city 
with game one at 2 p.m. 
on Oct. 8, and game two at 
7: 15 p.m. on Oct. 9. 

The championship will 
move to the eastern 

• • division city for game 
;!, three at 7: 15 p.m. on Oct. 

10, game four. if 
necessary. at 7: 15 p.m. on 
Oct. 11. and game five. if 
necessary. at 3 p.m. on 
Oct. 12. 

. ' If the Royais win the 

: ~~!~~~:S~iP.Le~~r~~ 
Series games three. four 
and. five. if necessary. 
would be played in 
Kansas City. Game three 
is scheduled for 7:15 p.m. 

_. on Oct. 17. Game four is 
' 0 scheduled for 12: 45 p.rn. 

on Oct. 18. and game five 
is scheduled tor 3::.1 p.m. 

· 4 on Oct. 19. 

· . " · , · , • • 
" :' : : · ' • • · · . : : 
• • , . I. 
• • • • · . 
:~ 
I. 

• 0 .; 
: .. , · . 
• I 

The 1980 World Series 
will open in the National 
League city with game 
one at 7:15 p.m. on Oct. 
14. followed by game two 
on Oct. 15 at 7: 15 p.m. 
Games six. if necessary. 
and. seven. if necessary. 
also will- be played in the, 
National League city with 
game six. if necessary. at 
7:15 p.m. on Oct. 21. and 
game seven at 7:15 p.m .. 
on Oct. 22. 

Ticket prices for the 
American League series 
are $10 each for reserved 
seat tickets and $5 each 
for . reserved general 
admlsslon. seat tickets. 
Ticket prices fo the world 
Series are $15 each for 
reserved seat tickets and 
$10 each for reserved 

:: : general admlaaion aeat 
;: : : tickets. 
: : ~: Ticket requeata should 
;.::be mailed to: Cham· 
: • ;: pionahlp Baaeball- 1lIII0. 
: :. P.O. 80:1 1000, K8IIIIs 
.~· · Clty, Mo. 64141. En-

AStDAND MARTY KROFFT PRESENTATION 
A ROBERT COOPER AND RONAW COHEN PRODUCTION 

Bt~rfNE . ~crREr 
MIDDLE AGE CRAZY 

l'o-Proou,:.r JOliN M.ECKfRT· Ong,n.lt Mu,,,'hy MATIII(W MCC .,'Uu:t1 

Addlllon.1 Song' by BURTIlACIIARAl'H u"" CAROLE BAYER SAGER 
Lxecul'IIt l'm<Jue." SID A /) MARl Y KROFFT 

P~x1uc<d hy ROBERT COOPER AND RONALD COH EN 
1)",,1,'\1 h) JOIiN I RlNI • $<'n." nnl.,y h) (I\RL KLEINS<:ttMITI 

( '''fJyngtu () 191(0 lwcnllClh Cenlury +0' li). 
Weekdays: 5:30-7:30-9:30 

Sai .• Sun, 1:40-3:35-5:30-7:30-9:30 
Tod8Y· Thursd8Y 7:30 Show 

In Cinema II.Every 11th Adult ticket 
sold receives free pass to a future 

movie. Check posted numbers with your ticket no. 

'IDlNA NO.IMOW_ 

·~**~*.ba,a.tag .. 
. brD ..... · ·:=.,-

CHYY QtASE.1lODNEY MNGaFILD 
TED ICNIGHT .tICHAB, O'IIR 

..... MUIItAY.c.r 
1:1O-1:aN:a.7:2 .. t:1I 

sacks against Cincinnati. only threw for four TDs last week ~ Bacon, Sausage, Ham Q Picasso's 1912 , "StiU 
Here's the way the NFL shapes up against Seattle but also got nearly 200 li 0 Ing" and Duchamp's 

this week: yards rushing from his backs. Another ~ All you can eat. .$3. 95 ~ both of which use 
Tbursday nlgb~ big air show for Fouts. 0 ! expected ways. 
Los Angeles 20. Tampa Bay 14 - Detroit 'l1. Green Bay 13 - Lions " Sat. & Sun. 7: 00 am ·- Noon g Schwitters, in en 

Proud Rams need this one to get over continue to roll and Packer bubble Nightly Specials Q like "Merzbau"; 
humiliation of last week. Suc offense bursts after lucky win In opener. Sims 0 also distantly refer 
stIl1 doesn't match its tough defense. should have anotper good day against Closed Mondays ~ • ciple in her work, 
SUDdaY Pack. Next to Red Stallion In Coralville assemblages. r.nrl'l4lllm 
Pittsburgh 37. Baltimore 13 - Steeler Seattle 24. Kansas City 20 - A good . the collage, and they 

QB Terry Bradshaw should have a field offense against a good defense. place in art history. 
day against young Colt secondary. Bal· Seahawk QB Jim Zorn' should be the 
timore QB Bert Jones will get a real difference. 
test from aggressive Pittsburgh Dallas 17, Denver 10 - Charged~up 
defense. Cowboy defense should keep Denver 

Philadelphia 23. MInnesota 10 - QB QB Matt Robinson hopping all day. 
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- an hour later 
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NOW 
SHOWING 

C lYIalviiie 
DRIVE'IN THEATRE 

OPEN 7:15 
SHOW 7:30 
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The 

Mill Restaurant 
OPEln at 4'00 pm Sundays 

• ,"0 the rest 01 the week tOOl) 

120 E. Burlington 

ACROSS 

1 Place 
featur ing 
baths 

4 II 's on the 
watch 

8 Jampan 
13 R.P.L rOOmS 
15 College in New 

Rochelle , N.Y. 
HI Fontana of 

fame " 
17 Island group 

off New 
Guinea 

18 East Indian 
hemp 

II Babbled 
incessantly 

28 Bridge 
bullder's 
concern 

22 Prelude 10 a 
plot 

24-Jlma 
25 Blew one's top 
28 Noted German 

author : 18&4· 
1947 

2. Dicer's " lucky 
7" 

32 Yes man 's 
daily activity 

38 Splle 
37 His mate 

became saline 
38 Hoity·tolty 

people 
40 Can material 
41 Their soil has 

oil 
44 Action taken 

by Jessica and 
Lorenzo 

47 Tom Wat SOn's 
arithmetic .1 Interlaken's 
river 

50 Protested 
noisily 

55 Modernist 
57 Ad jectl ve for a 

pittance 
58 Plugged-. 

1980 Derby 
el1trant 

51 Like-on a 
log 

11 Cartoonist 
Paul 
Robinson 's 
heroine 

83 Contemporary 
of Ellery 

64-Fields: 
1931·78 

85 Adriatic feeder 
86 Commando 

force's action 
87 Erect 
88 Sower's 

grower 
81 French 

possessive 

DOWN 

1 Cut 
2 Start of.a book 
3 Scrap, asa 

space project 
4 Analyzes 

closely 
5 Gambler's 

mark 
• Broadway 

musica l 

7 LCl,LCMor 
LCT 

8 Dire-. rock 
group 

• Mayan or 
Mundane 

10 Malign ; 
slander 

11 Say It is so 
12 Little 

muchacho 
14 Be very 

agitated 
21 Turn away 

from 
23 - ·Mana· 

Mou, famous 
racehorse 

21 Vermilions 
27 Chinquapin 
30 Consangulneou. 
31 Period after 

Shrove 
Tuesday 

32 Sad disyllable 
33 Get the wash 

ready 

34 Private mail 
carrier's rural 
beal 

35- ·pros 
(drop a suit) 

'."-Sainand 
pray (or rain" 
(Braves' old 
slogan) 

42 Stole 
43 Counted every 

penny 
45 Part of a well · 

known 
palindrome 

41 "Laura" 
lyricist 

48 Wlnddlr. 
51 Ralson-
52 Plants grown 

lortheir pods 
53 Kukl~'s friend 
54 Takes 

nourishment 
55 Pact acronym 
58 Jet black 
10 Andy Gump 's 

wife 
82 Stalemale 

8ponIcncIbr 
HAUNTED BOOKS,.P 

227 S. Johnson Sl 
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-FIoItlng Cloud VII," whlte-pelnted 
wood by Loul .. NenilOfl, done In 

1177. The work II pert of the ..... Iblt, 
MLoulH N.vel",,: The Fourth 

Dlmenllon,· on thow It the UI 
MUllUm of Art through Oct. 12. 

Nevelson: 
Recycling 

. other 
people's junk 
IIJ al" R.ynol. 
Staff Writer 

Since the 19505. Louise Nevelson has been 
recycling other people's junk, which she 
transform,s by the alchemy of her art into 
elegant surfaces of cast shadow and reflec
ted H.8ht. Some representative works 
created from her potpourri of found 
materials are in "Louise Nevelson: ' The 

, Fourth Dimension," the exhibit honoring 
her BOth year, at the VI Museum of Art until 
Oct. 12. 

Nevelson constructs her most original 
work using odds and ends of scavenged 
wood, rather than the usual artist's 

" materials. She works in the tradition of 
o Picasso's 1912 "Still Life with Chair Can-
o : ing" and Duchamp's 1913 "Bicycle Wheel," 
~ - both of which use secular materials in un
i expected ways. Her closest precursor is 
~ , Schwitters, in environmental structures 
a like "Merzbau"; Joseph Cornell's boxes 
o - also distantly refer to the shadow box prin-

ciple in her work. Her wooden pieces are 
• assemblages, three-dimensional versions of 

the collage, and they virtually assure her 
place in a rt history. 

[Arts 
THE WALL piece! evolve from complex

ity to simplicity. The profusion of shapes 
within the gilded "Dawn Light" are barely 
contained by their frames, and the ele
ments in "Sky Presence Suspended" are 
diverse lind irregular. In contrast, later 
pieces like "Luminous Zag" and "Black 
Garden Wall I" have more regular and un
iform rhythms. 

"Square Reflection" seems very much a 
surface piece but with its depth increased 
dramatically by its imbedded mirrors. The 
glass plates over some compartments of 

dustrial materials - in this exhibi t, welded 
alUminum - Nevelson's work begins to 
look more derivative, less uniquely her 
own. "Night Wan VI," essentially a flat 
work, seems closest to her sensibilities 
and most successful. 

AMONG mE framed work, the lead 
relief "Night Tree" is most appealing, with 
its embossed wood grain a clue to its title 
and its rectangles echOing the stacked 
boxes of the wall pieces. The cast paper 
reliefs are equally striking. 

The collages simply reveal that 
Nevelson's metier is sculpture. Neither is 
she a colorist. The series of lacy etchings, 
"Essences," favorites of the artis~. are 
perhaps diversions from her moore serious 
work. The "Double Imagery" lithographs, 
bold shapes contrasted wjth cloth texture 
and tracery of white line, are interesting 
forays into that medium. The Clgurative 

T BE ,e-I. 

Nrc K E LOB EO" ,,~~.:: nn ~~~ , 
KAMIKAZE 

SPECIAL 
ThUrs. 8-10 pm 

HIPPY Hour 4:30-8:30 
Mon.-Thurs. 

25tDRAWS 

~~~ 
Tak~; ~. 
.stoc.tl~~ 
InA,merica. 

FRIDAY BUFFET 
Seafood Ala Newburg 
New England Pot Roast 
Ham Supreme with Biscuits 
Baron of Beef Au Jus 
Arroz Con Polio 
(Chicken with rice) 
Boquet of vegetables & 
desserts 

Complete Salad Bar 

5:00 pm-11 :00 pm 
Adults $6.75 
Children under 12 

$3.25 

!IRO 

Presents 

COWBOY NIGHT 
TONIGHT 

35¢ Drawl 

65¢U:r 
All Night Long to Anyone 
Wearing a Cowboy Hat 

Friday & Saturday til 10 pm 
35¢ Draws 65¢ Bar LIquor 

No Cover Charge 
All peop_ regardless of rac.. creed. COlOr, ... 
nalional origin. religion Of dlMblIify .,. 
welwme. 

223 E. Washington Open at 7:30 pm 

Baron 01 Beef Au Jus 
Mobra Mild Prune Stuffing (Pork 
Tenderloins with Prune Stufflngl 

BrunswiCk Stew 
Ash Au gr.lln 
Beef Tenderloins Bourguignonne 
Eggs ala Denver 
Sausage, Becon, French Tout 
Whole Potaton with Onions 

S Green Peu 
COmplete Seiad Bar 
COmplimented with a gl.II 01 

Champagne 

11:00 am-2:30 pm 
Adults $6.75 
Children under 12 $3.25 

INN 
SERVED 'IN THE SEASON TICKET RESTAURANT 

Reservations 351-6191-1-80 at Coralville exit 

NEVELSON IS an innovative artist in' 
several respects. The environmental scale 
of her early mature work, as in the seminal 
1958 exhibit "Moon Garden Plus One," was 
unique in itself. Her wall pieces of tiered 
boxes have a flatness and frontaHty an
tithetical to traditional sculpture in the 
round ; they suggest architectural facades 
moved indoors to enclose, rather than in
terrupt, space. Even "Dawn's Presence," 
a free-standing group piece with a 
delightfully light, airy quaHty, is decidedly 
frontal. . 

" 'Silent Music IV" similarly reflect the 
spectator. This piece's dark presence, itS 
crude and evocative forms, include a 
suggested bass clef that hints at the title's 
paradox. etchings run the span of her work, from '-=:::;;;:;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;::;::;;;::;;;::::;;;:;;;::;;;::;::;;;::;::;::;;;::;;;::;::;;;::;::;::;::=;:;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:::; 

1953 onward, and reveal the inspiration she r 
derives fIVm Pre-Columbian images. 

Nevelson is primarily concerned with the 
articulation of surfaces rather than the con
ventional sculptural articUlation of space. 
Sbe shows her impressionist interest in her 
preoccupation with light-sculpted surfaces, 
s in "Rain Forest Column XVllI," a free

nding pilla r most interesting for the 
'Irregularity of its surface. 

SOME OF Nevelson's pieces, reflecting 
the joyful play of her imagination, are 
more literal than others: "Dark Sky's" 
wooden crates, which have not been in
tegrated quite so thoroughly 'into the total 
work, retain much of their original charac
ter ; "City Series Ill," a creative use of 
type cases, alludes to the grid of city 
streets ; "Floating Cloud IV," the only 
white wall sculpture in the show, evokes a 
musical quality, its round shapes hinting at 
organ stops as well as suggesting its title. 
The wittiest piece in the show' "Dream 
House XXII ," a doll hquse enc sted with 
an infinite variety of cut wood shape§. 

THE INSTALLATION of the exhibit Is 
successful in every way, each major piece 
given its own space, staged with an apron 
and backdrop, allowing ample room for 
viewing. Yet the pieces relate to one 
another across space as a family of objects. 

Nevelson's friend Edward Albee has 
found an apt metaphor (or her work by 
comparing it to Bach's two- and three-part 
inventions. The highly structured rhythms 
of the cubist Faxes and the intricate figures 

-within thtrn set up a pattern of visual 
music, and it is no exaggeration to say that 
the best of her work sings. When she turns to constructions of in-

$7 million paid 
in blindness suit 

HOUSTON (UP!) - An optometrist has agreed to 
I pay $7 million to a IO-yearoOld boy who blamed the 

eye specialist for his impending blindness from eye 
disease, lawyers said Wednesday. 

The settlement for Joe Gonzales Jr. was announ
ced before his lawsuit against optometrist Joseph 
Gross and Gross' employer, Texas State Optical Co., . 
went to trial Tuesda),. Lawyers said Gross' in
surance company will pay the damages. 

Gross' lawyer, Michael Connelly, said the op
Iometrist denied negligence but agreed to the settle
ment out of concern for the boy. 

Gonzales' attorney, Joe Jamail, said an early pay
ment of $35,000 would be used to take the 'boy to Dis
neyland in California and the Shrine of Our Lady of 
San Juan in Mexico. 

Joe Gonzales Sr., a grocery sIQre employee, said 
the family also will travel to the shrine because "we 
are devout Catholics and I promised our patron saint 
that we would take Joe to visit her if everything tur
ned out all ril(ht. 

THE LAWSUIT said the boy was taken to Texas 
State Optical in Northline Mall in Houston when he 
was 6 years old. A school nurse reported he was hav-
ing visual difficulty. , 

The suit said Gross, who is not a physiCian, sent 
the boy home with instructions to have another eye 
examination the next year. The suit said Gross was 
unable to find evidence of a growth damaging the left 
optic nerve. 

Surgery was performed a year later to remove the 
growth, but physicians said they would be unable 
significantly to stop the deterioration of vwon, now 
complete in the left eye and threatening the right 
eye. ' 

JamaiJ contended the boy's sight in his right eye 
I might have been saved with early diagnosis. 

-
505 E. Burlington 

Presents 

Starbome 
Thurs, Fri, Sat 
Sept. 11, 12, 13 

FREE BEER 
Thurs. 7:30 - 9:30 

$2 Cover 

University of Iowa Saturday 

Judy Goldberg, Director 
FAll. SOIEDUlE 1980 

September 25 - December 13 
BaUet 18-12 
BaUet I Adults 
Ballet U Adults 
Ballet II Teerv"t'oungAdults 

·Intensive Ballet A 8·12 
·Intenslve Ballet B 7·10 

Creative Movement 4-6 
Creallw Movement 7·10 
Dance El<erdse 

"Inllo fo Dance Therapy 
"mp!'OIMation 
"Israeli Folk Dance 

Jau I Adults 
Jazz II Adults 
Modem I Adults 
Modem U Adults 
Streich elMs for 

DebbIe Solomon 
DebbIe Solomon 
Maja I..orkovIc 
Heidi Weiland 
Alida Brown 
AlIcIa Brown 

Doretta Hegg 
51_Passer 
Maja LorkovIc 
Judith lipshutz, DTR 
Judith lipshutz, om 
Judith lipshutz, [)'ffi 
Susan DIckson 
Doretta Hegg 
Susan DIckson 
SUilln DIckson 

Sel9·lOam 
Sello.ll am 
Sat 11-12:30 pm 
Tu&Th7·8:30pm 
Tu & Th 4:3().5:45 
Wed..s.6:15 
Frl43().5:45 
Sel'tIS-IOam 
Sel9·10am 
Set 10.11 am 
Set. 12:30·2 pm 
Set. 2:304 pm 
ThW'. 5:45-7 pm 
M 5:30-7 pm 
Set. 10.11:30 am 
M5:3(). 7pm 
Selll:3().1 pm 

$33.00 
$33.00 
$49.50 
$99.M 
$100.00 
$100.00 

$24.75 
$33.00 
$33.00 
$36.00 
$36.00 
$30.00 
$49.50 
$49.50 
$49.50 
$49.50 

Physically Ad!ve People Susan DIckson Set. 1 0:3().11:30 am $33.00 
'·Stretch & RelaMtion Judith iJpIhutz, D1R T uc!. 5:45· 7 pm $26.25 

Tapl4&oIder S-P..-r Setlo.Uam $33.00 
TaplAduhs ~"- Set. 11·12 $33.00 
Tap 114 & older SfIIwP_ Set. 12·1 pm $33.00 
Tap & Stage Dancing Kathy AIweII Th 5:3(). 7 pm $49.50 

",trltlon for the fall Hmes. II"""" 20, 11-2 pm It HALSEY 
GYMNASIUM (corner of Jeffereon and Madleon). Telephone regilt ration 
follows on September 22, 23, Ind 24, 12-2 pm. 353-5830. 
·elaas closed 
··Iast elaas meets Nov. 15 

The VOICES of SOUL Ensemble 

WILL BE AUDITIONING 
VOCALISTS and 

MUSICIANS 
' .. 4 . 

" ELEC. GUliARISt, PERCUSSION, BRASS, VIOLINIS'., , 

Thursday, Sept. 11, 1980 
AT 

7:00 pm 
IN 

1027 Music Building 
For further info contact Darrell Gamble 354-2350 

Tonight Only at 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

"Jethro" has never appeared on the 
Lawrence Welk Show, hOVJeVer, his 
mandohn, wit and humor have 
played the shows of Johnny tar
son, Mike Douglas, Merv Griffin, 

. Dick Cavett, David ~rost and has 
delivered some devastating lines 
during commercials. (In all 
seriousness, this man is a iMng 
legend as an Instrumentalist and 
country entertainer. The Warren 
County Strin~ TIcklers ain't no 

"Jethro" Bums, mandolin 
virtuoso extrordinalre, will 
perfonn at The MiD 
Restaurant tonIght. His ac
complices will be The 
Warren County String 
Ticklers. 
"Jethro" Bums, with hIs 
partner Homer, was a 
nationally known counby en
tertainer before World War 
II. After returning from the 
service Homer and "Jethro" 
went on to become world 
renowned. 

slouches either.) 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 
$2.00 CO\Iel' tonJght No CO\Iel' tomorrow and Sal for the Jazz of Special Deliwry. 
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'!Comtnunity Theater strives for professionalism 

, 
r 

.,TomGr.., .. 
Staff W rtlar 

, The Iowa City Community Theater 
celebrates ita 25th anniversary this 
?~r. 

I Theater I 
THIS SEASON ICCT does nine 

sbows, including three for children and 
a new dinner theater. Its full-time paid 
staff has grown to two, Johnson and the 
new technical director, Dennis Lam
berson. Both were hired through the 
American Theater Association place
ment service in Wasbington. 

bas in the past year. Last year's 
receipts were $53,000, almost double 
the $28,000 from the previous year. 
IeCT Board president PeMY HaU has 
plaMed a budget of $83,000 for the 1980· 
81 season . 

past success. Pointing to ita tremen
dous recent growth, Johnson said, 
"We're growing because we want to 
grow." 

directed by Jerry Roe, Nov. 13-18 aad 
li-22; Not Now, DuUnl, directed by 
Johnson, Dec. 31 (a New Year', E'e 
show), Jan, 2-4 and 7-10; CIdet'. 
Ne.t, directed by BI11 Gorman, Marth 
12-15 and 13-21 ; the ever-popular ne 
Fantattlck. (dinner theatre), also 
directed by Johnson, April 2-5 and 9-12; 
and OUver!, directed by Lambenoa, 
May 13-17 and li-23. 

: It began the way theaters typically 
;eta - homeless but eager to perform. 
Since 1970, though, its home has been 
:tJ\e exhibit hall on the 4-H Fairgrounds, 
'south of town on Highway 218. 

Johnson's goal is simple: to reach 
more people and to make ICCT more 
professional. 

ICCT's further expansion includes a 
larger newsletter, theater classes and 
a benefit program to fill houses on off 
nights. In a move to increase com
munity participation and awareness, 
season ticket holders as well as 
regular members will be invited to 
these activities. Thls will, in effect, in
crease ICCT's membership from 200 to 
1600 people. 

Johnson appreciates Neil Simon and 
says the upcoming season Is designed 
to feature established, popular shows, 
but he also feels ICCT should not be 
restricted to the merely whimsical. 
Last yea r ICCT presented Arthur 
Koplt's Indian. , and this season's 
serious offering is Ken Kesey's ODe 
Flew Over The Cac!loo', Nest. 

, 

Lamberson likes the space be has to 
work with here as designer and techni
cian. "The facilities are very flexi
ble, " he said. "The seats can be 
moved, and three-quarters, arena style 
and proscenium (sets) are aU possi
ble." He's also happy with the new 
lighting board just acquired by the 

. theater. 

The 1980-81 season opens with 
Simon's Barefoot in the Park, directed 
by John Harper, Oct. 9-12 and 15-18, 

. The children's shows are 
Rumpel'tt1t1kiD (Nov. 28-30) , SIn 
Wblte and the Seven Dwarvea (Feb. S-
8) and Tbe Cat Prtnceu (June ,"1). 

; Finding its permanent residence 
~ck then was a big step for ICCT, but 
~ast year saw two bigger ones: It 
,soubled the number of shows per 
Season from the traditional four to 
eight, and it hired a full-time managing 
)jlrector, Arnold Johnson. 

Johnson, 46, fell in love with com
munity theater at 18 when he directed 
his first show, and he's been involved 
with it ever since. Though he has a doc
torate in drama, he favors community 
over university theater because it 
gives him the chance to direct more 
plays. "Sixty shows in the past 10 
years," he said. "Theater professors 
generally can't direct that much." 

The facilities should keep getting 
better if ICCT continues to grow as it 

DEDICATED volunteers have Theothero((erlngsareSlyFox,acom· 
play~ an important part in ICCT's edy based on Ben Jonson's Volpone, 

Season tickets for the five adult 
shows are $18, and individual prices 
are $4 for plays and $5 for musicals. 

T. G.I. F. 
Movl .. on Campul 

DIJI Ind Nlghll In the For.!. The killing effect 
01 British colonialism, a lavorlte theme 01 Satyallt 
RlY. 7:15 tonight. 

Red Duet. Jean Harlow and Clark Gable In Vic
tor Fleming's Ironic drama 01 sell and adultif}' on a 
rubber plantation. 9:30 tonight. 

TII'I. IIt.r Tim •. H.G. Welis (Malcolm 
:. McDowell) chases Jack the Ripper (David Warner) 

through time. Directed by the UI', own Nicholas 
I l Meyer. 7 tonight. 9:30 p.m. Friday. 

Lilt Tlnoo In Piril. Marlon Brando and Marla 
Schneider In Bartolucci's vivid exploration of death 
and sexuality. 8:45 tonight, 7 p.m. Friday. 

I.".n 8Inn.,.. Marlene Dietrich a8 Bljou 
, Blanche, cafe Singer, In this light romantic comedy. 

7 p.m. Friday, 10:15 p.m. Saturday. 
The Tree of Woodin Clog,. Ermanno Olml's ac

count of IIle among the 19th century italian 
peasantry. Area premiere. 8:30 p.m. Friday, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, 8:45 p.m. Sunday. 

Whit.. Up, Tiger UIy? Woody Allen spoofs 
James Bond, Japan, egg salad, editing and lots 01 
other things. 11:45 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

Hllpl The second of Richard Lester's Beetles 
films, not Quite A Herd Dey" Night, but pretty 
good. 1 p.m. and 2:45 p.m. Sunday. 

TIle Crime of M. u .... Classic Jean Renoir. 7 
p.m. Sunday. 

Movl .. ln Town. 
CICIcIythICk. Fifth-rate golf jokes. Astro. M, Br"'tent CII'Mr. )Jnbalanced narrative, but 

lovely performances by Judy Davis and Sam Neill. 
Iowa. 

TIle Flendl,h Plot of Dr. Fu Manchu. An un· 
worthy memorial to the late Peter Sellers. Englert. Smok., end IhI Bandit II. Burt Reynolds burps, 
and not much else. Cinema I. 

Middle Age CrIZY. Ann-Margret and Bruce 
Oarn act their age. Cinema II. 

Art 
Lou .. N"'~: The Fo.th DI_Ion, a fine 

retrospective of her work. The film N."e/8OII In 
P_ will show tonight at 8. 4' Museum of Art. 

Dr.wlng' by John Whit. continue at the Haun-
ted Booj(shop. " , 

.... "t. .. t . 01.' 
Tlw"t... 'Wtl I H 

A Kilt Wei" Clbaret, two-person revue of his 
songs and satire. 8 p.m. Friday, Hancher. 

10 Fir from ChiN! by Howard Blannlng con
tinues at Old Creamery Theater. 8 p.m. tonight 
through Saturday, 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Music 
UI CollegIum Muelcum, Museum of Art, 2 p.m. 

Sunday. 
John Leek., guitar and voice. The Clearing, 7:30 

p.m. Sunday. 

Nightlife 
CWIOII crt,. The News. 
a .... Mighty Joe Young, Friday and Saturday. 
The Coachmen. The Full House Band. No lull 

house at the Coachman this weekend. 
CroWl N .... Addle, playing top-notch Rock. 
HIghIIncIer. Something called 'Chino'. Slush 

that fits great and wears well, too. 
IRPCo. Cynthia Haring. 
Ironmen. Les' Rue. 
The Loft. They don't answer their phone, but I 

know it's cool jazz. It'S always cool jazz. 
MuwelI',. FreelaU. Commercial city. 
TIle Mill. Thursday: Jethro Burns, who's recor

ded with Steve Goodman and others. Friday and 
Saturday: Special Delivery. 

1htep'1 Head. Chuck Henderson on Thursday. 
Tom Ferrlng and Dave Moore play blues Friday 
and Saturday. 

Special Eventa 
'emu, picnic lor all UI newcomers. G p.m. Sun

day, Shelter 12, City Park. 

-Judith Green and T. Johnson 

:Loren charged with 
evading taxes in Italy 
; , ROME, Italy (UPl) - Lawyers for movie actress 
• Sophia Loren said Wednesday sbe will return to Italy 
' to face a possible ooe-month jail sentence and a 
l ,a,toO fiDe on tax evasion charges. 
~ "I will do my duty and submit myself to the decl
I sion of the ' judges of my country," said Loren's 
l statement, read by her ltaltan lawyers Adolfo Gatti 
: and Glovanna Cau. 
: "I will, therefore, re~rn to Italy and present 
: myself to undergo the penalties as lOOn as I have 
: completed my work obligatiOlll," it continued. 
, An appeals court ruled the Naples-born actress, 
: currently at her borne in Paris, falled to pay proper 
; ItaliaD tales for the year 11163. 
: The actress had taken her business II18IIIIger's ad
t vice not to pay Italian lues. 

Wine stfike spreads 
to 3 more wineries ~ Inlf)lf~ 

, 

The University of Iowa Theatres 
1980 - 'SI Season Subscriptions 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - The 
California wine strike spread to three 
more large wineries Wednesday while 
more and more truckloads of ripe 
grapes rolled up for processing. 

ALL THE struck vintners used 
supervisory and temporary employees 
to perform the crushing, fermentation 
and filtration work that occurs in the 
first two weeks after grapes are har
vested. 

presents 
TONIGHT 

SUNNY SIDE UP 
$1.50 Cover 

NOW AVAIlABlE 
The HOUle Aero. the Street by Darrah Cloud 

. October 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24 
The Merry Widow by Franz LetJr 
November 15, 16, 21, 22, 23 Workers left their jobs at Almaden, 

Guild and Paul Masson plants, raiSing 
the total of strikers to 3,000. 

Management said the work was 60C Bud or Blul Botti .. Betrayal by Harold PInter 
February 20, 21. 22, 25, 26, 27. 28 
A Shakespeare play to be announced 
April 17, 18, 19,22, 23, 24, 25 

In a walkout that began last Friday, 
11 of the 23 major companies involved 
in the dispute have DOW been struck. 
The 23 companies produce 80 percent 
of California 's wine. 

getting done, but union officials said 9 • 11 
there was no way the wineries could ._;.._:~~!~~!~~:~~ ... 

Tbe union strategy was to add two or 
three new strike targets daily on a 
schedule dictated by the ripening of the 
grape crop. 

Major issues were a union proposal 
for a 30 percent wage increase over 
three years and the length of the 
probationary period for new em
ployees. No new negotiations were 
scheduled. 

handle the whole crop without the 
striking employees. 

Industry experts said 200,000 tons 
were being crushed per week but the 
volume should reach 400,000 tons at the 
harvest peak three weeks from now. 

l( the grapes ripen all at once in a hot 
spell, or if rain forces an intensified 
crush to avoid rot, there would be 
danger that part of California's 2.6 
million ton crop of wine grapes would 
spoil. 

Vacation ~ 
In a Nazi ~~"lf~ 
prison til, ~t') ~ 
camp W· . ~ 

SALISBURY, England ',A 
(UPl) - A former Army ~"-olIi:IP,:;!IjI " 

sergeant thinks he 's / 
come up with the ideal ~ 
British vacation - three ' Z% S. V.I ... 

~ /1001 you r way 

days in an imitation Nazi 0,.. 11: 3D-3 DIlly WOOD 

the CROW'S NEST 
328 E. Washington 

(Above the K.C. Hall) 
presents 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

September 11, 12 & 13 

can play funk, rock, 
and blues. She has 

with Ella Fitzgerald, 
George, the Electric 

Orchestra, Ringo 
Starr, Frank Zappa, ~usty 
Weir and Albert King. 

3 for 1 Draws 
9-10 

All 3 Nitesl 
She Came to Playl 

SUBSCRIBE AND SAVE 
OVER30%! 

• Evenl"", 
Students $9.50 
Non'Students $15.00 

Matinees 
$8.00 
$13.50 

prison camp. Snl .. lllllni FtMIlIKMI 

"They'll have a horri- I-;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;::;::====~ ~===============~ bIe time alld love e,~ery • :1
0 

I r. 
minute of it , or t'u wani a 
to Know the reason why," I 

barked Bob Acraman, ~1. Get "800" for "55" 
He has taken over a 

former army camp on 
the bleak Salisbury plain 
and is inviting 
vacationers to spend $72 
for three November days 
bebind barbed wire , 
guarded by gun-carrying 
guards in German un
iforms and watch towers 
around the perimeter. 

Acraman promises "a 
nice line in psychological 
interrogation " for 
vacationers who try to 
escape. . . 

"There'll be plenty of 
fog, rain and frost for our 
2 a.m. searches ," he 
said. 

"The food will be first 
class prison nosh - thin 
soup and stale bread. And 
there'll be no fires in the 
huts. " 

OLDE ENGLISH "800" 
Introduction 

SSe 8 • midnight 
WAGON WHEEL 

Lunch Special: Hot Turkey SIIndwlch 

108 5th SI. Coralville 

Starlight Concert Series: 

206 N. Linn 51. 
9:30 to 1:00am 

Thursday 
CHUCK HENDERSON 

Friday & Saturday 
TOM FER.NO .. 
DAVE MOORE 

Students 
Ask your parents where 
they had dinner when 

they were at Iowa 
Quality food and service 

for over 30 years. 

We are open at 4 pm on Home Football days 
6 miles west of Iowa Qty on U.S. 6 
1 mile north Interstate SO. Exit 237 

llff1n, la. 319-645·2461 

CHINESE DINNER 
Hancher Cafe 

Sunday, September 21,1980 
Immediately following the 3 pm concert 

Menu 
Klo·Nlu-Rou·Guo-Hlue-Do Beer & Snow Pea Rollups 

lln-Cnuan Egg Roll 
Lo-Meln Sp.gh«tl 

Lilong-Pln-Hua-Teal Broccoli SliIod w/lplCy dllllng 
K.o-Chl-KuII Sesame Chicken 

Hllng·jen-tou·tu Almond Floa. 
leao-nl-nun-tun O.te Wonton 

e • ..,eeI by T,* em., .. 
Reservations are $9 and must be made with 

the Hancher Box Office by Wednesday, 
September 17 

Hancher Auditorium 
".on'. Mow PIKe" 

Box Oflic:e (319) 3UQ55 
Iowl RClidcnlJ Call 100-272-6451 

The University of IOWI, lowl City 52242 

HIGH noon PRODUCTions & SCOPE PROUDLY PResenT I,n conceRT 

IOWA'S QUEEn OF THE SILVER DOLLAR II 
, , 

EmmVLOU HARRIS 
f 

. . 
'THURSpAY,OCT08ER 9 ·8:00 

HAnCHER AUDITORiUm , 

mAil & PHonE ORDERS ACCEPTED 
SEnD CASHIERS CHECK OR mOnEY ORDER TO 
HAnCHER AUDITORIUm BOX OFFICE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA SSS4S no personal checks 

TeLEP~OnE (~19) ~S~.6SSS 'or InformatIon 

I 

TICKETS on. SALE SEPT. 11 

Actorl 
ques1 

HOLLYWOOD 
MGM studios ' 
famous collea~ 
face an actors' ~ 
becoming a m~ 

Matthau, wb 
• and has been m 

was ordered tOI 
explain a prOl 
week for the m 

It is the first! 
mer in the 52~ 
67,000 actors. k 
SAG card liIteJ, 
fined. 

The 

AC 

by 5 p.m., 

AIfIrm .. lve 



:1~,lowa 

sm 
rry Roe, Nov. 13-18II1II 
w, DarIID,. dlreeled by 
31 (a New Year's EYe 
~ and 7-10; c.eq.,. 
by 81U Gorman, Mardi 
i the ever-popular ne 
dinner theatre), also 

10m. April 2-5111d &-12-
il1Cted by Lambel1OD' 
1.11. • 

Iren's show. are 
D (Nov. 28-30), Slot 
Seven Dwarves (Feb. ~ 
I Prince •• (June 4-7). 

!ts for the five adult 
:, and individual· prica 
IS and $S for mUSicals. , 

1<IoYa Theatres 
I Subscriptions 

JlABlE 
111 by Darrah Cloud 
,24 
zl.eh.fr 
/3 

),27,28 
iOoounced 
~ 

~D SAVE 
lOt! 

Matinees 
$8.00 
SI3.50 

IINNER 
afe 
er 21,1980 
e 3 pm concert 

& Snow Pea Rollups 
roll 
hettl 
:011 Salad wl.plcyd~ 
meChk:kln 
nd Floa' 
Wanton 

~ .t • .,. 
ASt be made with 
'Y Wednesday, 
7 

lclitorium 
.aace" 
353062" 
!lCJG.272~'1 
l4)wI City 52242 

eckl 

on 

Thursday, September 11,1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 78 
a 

Actors' union to 
question Matthau 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

AlTOII-PATTIIIIIIIIG con ... lIan~ 
Reduct chronic t.nMn... and 
promol. _ In your body. Infor· 
mallon .. IIlablo. By appointmenl 
M.A.1IAmmona. M.S. I..P.T .. ML 

HELP WAN1£D TICKETS 
.,ATN TUTOII _. Neod ... WAIITD. $.4 tiCk. lor -
". cull? Tutor ~ In 22M:U7. _ fooIboII_. C1113N-
C11133I-e5281or_ 11-18 08113. 11-15 

U fA I laundry pert·1Imo "'bot. lor 
_end.' moal HoIIdayo. approx. 
lmately 51l hcxJlt 1* day. Good 
_ opponunlty tor r-,*bto 

'"' fooIboIIlIcIc. to _1IfnoII 
pame. CIII33I-U7. _':00 
p.m. (W .... 10 1Iv)'.) .. ,2 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

.. -- .. 

HOLL YWOOD (UPI) - Picketing actors circled 

MGM studios Wednesday as one of their most 

famous colleagues, Walter Matthau. preJl:8red to 

facean'actors ' committee on charges of "conduct un

becoming a member of the Screen Actors Guild." 

T. 351-8"go Il).g 

PftO'LIIII 'IIIGNANCY? 
"'o'esllonll counttllng . ... bortlons. 
$lgo. Co" collect In Dol Mol .... 
515-243·2724. II).I 

IIA'I AIIAULT HAllllAIIIIINT 
IIAPI CII"" lINI 
336-4800 12" hour.' 

Indlvlduol. WI. trIIn but eppIIcanl 
mull hIVe • nlhl chluttwr', 
lie ..... 101' 5 IOn Of ..... CIII !J53. 
31g2. g •. m.·2 p.m. Good_ 
""'" opportUnity. 11-12 

IIILlA8LI nou .... Hper Frid.y 
morning" S4/hr, NI., campul. 
338-2363. 1ftomoon. only. II- I 2 

- -
:=""r:'':~::-~ l-pm------I-.-SCELW---EO-US--I-.-DE-_-.-DEl----I--AUT-OS-DQl--ElTlC---'l· 
VI. 01lIo S- fooIboII gert*. CIII 354-__ ,2:00Il00II. 11-1'1 _________ 1 A-Z 
_________ .1 ,.., v..-y ,.... )'MI' ...... CIIIt· ..., ... _--.

..-.354-7" . 11-15 

I11III ... rIdon __ -. 

~ AopidIIo _CIty. 312-
55f'. .." 
IIIDIIII _ W ..... _ 

W*TI ,'1' ~d f __ - ._Vl ........ , ...... ... _ . ColI :l3II-02I1_' _ , 

p.lIL .. 11 Matthau, who has joined at least one picket line 

and has been an ardent supporter of the walkout, 

was ordered to appear before a SAG committee to 

eJPlain a promotional appearance he made last 

week for the motion picture "Hopscotch." 

9-17 IIICI",O."-I11. __ 
------------ In g • . S., .... ~ helpful. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS -.-...... _. 

.... Iotood_~_. -----.-
POll .... ~ and _ ... --.-....... _1boIgo. t200 Of _ . s»-
ea7l_ 5:.p.1II. "" 

DOIIII ""alto. 00_. up. 
_ , orlllrlr'llroom_WII 

City to _-.c:or ...... CIder 
I\apIdo.CIII)$1 .... ~ .. 
15 

•• CuIIIM,~. fItI_. •. 2_. '7.000 -. "100, 
351-im I -*'IL .. 2<1 

It is the first known action taken against a perfor

mer in the 52-day nationwide strike by more than 

67,000 actors . As a result, Matthau could have his 

SAG card lifted, be suspended from the union or be 

fined. 

The actors, members of SAG and the American 

Federation of Radio and Television Artists, moved 

their picket line Wednesday to MGM studios, where 

they also sold tickets to a Sept. 16 benefit at the 

Hollywood Bowl that will replenish their strike fund . 

ED ASNER. star of the "Lou Grant" series, Erik 

OVD1WHILIII.D 
We Lltten·Crllls Center 

351·0140 (24 hOUri) 
It2\\ E. Wuhlnglon lit .m·2 am) 
. ___________ t_.~_ 

NOW forming . • probltm IOIvlng 
group on guilt. CIII HIlla ~ay. 
c_.py.354-1226. 9-f' 

IIIITHlltOHT __ 
~regnlncy T .. , 

Confldentl., Hllp 

HRP WANTEO 

11).21 

Estrada of " CHiPs;" Loni Anderson, the beautiful • WORK·.ruDY potIUon •. tow. 
City ~ubllc Llbr.ry. Ch.ckoUI. 

receptionist of the fictional radio station WKRP, and Shetv .... Clerk. InIOfm.,lon J.n Out. 
"M ' .S .H . " star Loretta 8wit were among the hun. rlach. "'pply 10 • . m.·5 p.m .. 

. Mond.y·Friday. 307 E. CoIlego.1I-15 
dreds of performers who picketed .the studio. 

Matthau appeared a~ the Beverly Wilshire Hote1:~=~'~~=~:: 
last Friday and met with two dozen enlertainment D.y and ..... ,ng houra mll.bIo. 

I up to $6 .n hour. Apply In Pl'1On: 
reporters who were brought to town by Avco Em- Sapl.mber 11 ,12.13th. 10 • . m. 10 4 
bassy to promote the movie "Hopscotch," which p.m. Holiday Inn. Room No. 181. No 

phon. elllllccopledl 11-12 
opens this month. ' 

I h 
NUDID: 10 p.opl. lor IIghl 

" t ink the actors would object to any promulga- dlll~. Full .nd part· tim. hOUri 
lion of business as usual, " the actor told reporters at avall.bl.. MUll h.ve your own 

lranoportallon. Apply In plrlOn, 
the promotional meeting. " but I didn't want to disap- S.ptomber 11 ,12, 131h. 10 • . m. to 4 

POint all the people who've come here." p.m. Holiday Inn, Room No. 181. No 
phonl elli. occopledl 11-12 

SAG spokeswoman Kim Fellner said an order 
ITUDINf poIltion. .v.llablt ., 

issued shortly after the strike began July 21 said low. Mlnl., H •• lth "ulhorlty, 
"that no promotional activity shall be allowed for OakC\lle C.mpu •. Routinized talk. 

In operating mlnagement Intorml· 
struck employers ." tlon ayllem. Soc,., .elonco 

"What he did is against the rules," Miss Fellner b.ckground helpful. 20 
hou,,' _ . $3.50-$4/hcxJr. Con· 

said. " Somebody disobeys and members of our laCIBarbaraClIlbtrt.353-3901 . 1I-17 

board are appointed to hear the situation." CAIIIP""GNI"" ~olltlcal . Join ••. 
It was not known when Matthau would appear clflng lIaltwld. grallroota Clm· 

paign to Met top environmental 
before the trial committee. c.ndldal" 9" Nov. 4. Salarl •• 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

~' , .. / " . 
:/,L 
7~=% " 

WARNINGI 
The Dally Iowan recommends Ihal 
you irwestlgal, eve~ phas, of 
inveStment opportunit ies . We 
suggest you consult your own 
attorney or ask tor B Iree pamphlet 
and advice Irom the Attorney 
General 's Consumer Protection 
Division , Hoover Build ing, Des 
Moine • . Iowa 50319. Pho"., SIS· 
281·5926. 

PERSONALS 

IIAILROAD LADY. Thon~, lor din. 
ner Wednelday night. T.... . 9· 12 

HATE to eat .lone1 Join four· 
person COOking co·op for one even.
log mell a week. Share conversa· 
tlon . coOking. Call . For Information 
call 337·8114. 9.16 

____________ 1 available. 338-3651. 1319)363-
2251 . 11-24 

PERSONALS 

BLU! CRO .. ILU! .HIELD 
protection, only 532.55 monthly, 
351-68B5. 10·8 

ROLLEA Skataa. new and used, In
door /outdoor, axcell,nt qUllIty. 
337·5073. 11).7 

CHAIST ha, reappeored on IInh. 
He Is waiting ~or our reldlness to 
make His Presence more known, 
For more Information, call 338·6283 
or 336·9580. 9.12 

IOIE~H Andr .... Instead a' ham· 
burger!. how about aome reverN 
fish? 1 love you old mini It's not. 
tutu elttl.,.. 9- 11 

ALL coats Ju.' $2. now Ihrough 
Seplembor 30. at Cloodwlll In · 
duatrlee, 141001&t Avenue. 9· 15 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

PAIIT·T'IIII cullodl.1 h.,p .. ntld. 
$3.50·$4 .50 plr hour. C.II S.r· 
vlcem .. ler; 354·.5 .. 8 Monday· 
TuesdaY, 9 a.m.·l p.m.; or 351 ·1368 
TuesdaV 8-9 p.m. 11-17 

THI LAUNDRY 81RV'CI la _k· 
Ing a r"ponllble Individual to 
.Isume Working Supervisor type 
employment for weekends and 
mOil holld.ya. Will be r"pon,lbl. 
lor student employees' work per1or· 
mance, production flow, Ind plln' 
operations. Week.nd hours 61.m.-
4 p.m. Hourly wlge atatul commen
surate with experience factor. Only 
Ihote seeking long lerm lOb oppor
lunlty _d opply . ... good Job 01>
ponunlty 10' • lIudenl ContacI Mr. 
Clr.y. 353-3192. 9 • . m.·3 p m. 'Of 
I"'ormatlon. 8- 17 

HELP wanted- Tutor for basle Gym· 
nastlcs. Call 336·0317. 9·18 

POIITIONS available wllh es· 
tabllshed marketing firm ,jltpandlng 
Inlo Iowa City are • . Opponunlty 10 
double pre .. nl I_ma. 35(.90199. 
noon 10 5 p.m, Thursday and 
Friday. 9-12 

CLERK·TYPIST lor wresiling o"lce. 
qualified work·,'udy. pay. $3.75 

ImmIdI ... _Ing. _ 351· 
'202. ta.m.·'-' only. 

11-12 

,,*. 11-,. 

CAl.&. f_ Fill FIah , .... "" 
... ,.,.., .... _361-4057. 1().14 

_ ."5-.337.-,_5 
p.m. II-U 

It" Ford PInIo . .................. CIIIItIIion. UOOO Of __ .• , • • 

COOK _lid lor _ of 22 poo. 
pIt . ... n I.m. n~. Jim, 351· 
4367. II-IS 

_ . lHO' .. 5'1" _ CltMd. 
ExquItIlo. 351.2125. 11-2<1 
tIITZIJI EItme _ f'1ueoIIhoN' . 
iIoutftl '-. 5-13-10. - __ dltion. $400, __ or_ -.....-~.--typo, '*""" - itt • .-. 1----------

57M. "'t 
1m Ford "ta .... .,..... low 
-. .,..fII-V. CIII .,. 
S1M. .. ,. " .... fof lit P .. guitar. 364- 146. 331-1112. "" WOIIK-lruOY 11"-' '01 __ 

clerica' & rec.pt lonlat work In 
Dtpartmonl of Engl .... ShcxJld typl 

71138. 11-2<1 
_KPIOOFIoI __ 1-IIC-yC-W------... -~-354-~ .. 15 IIOOIMA1£ 

WA~ 
rouonably , be , ... from , ,00-2:00 
dolly. 15-20 hourt par _. with 
rill of hour.ltWbI • . Congenill ... 
vironment. S4.50 per hOur. Call 353-
seso. . 11-22 

cLIAIIAHCi. SOlI. 1*d tuIWW 
frOfn 125.00. Ulld pIonot "OI'ft 
$75.00. Tho Mulle Shop, CoIogo 
S"IIIMIlI. 11-12 

:!.',e:n ~:a. '= 1-,..--SpIr1I--(_--~-2-,-- -"---ar-
Sir_ ~ 1.$ ,.m. cWr. 10 - . ....... bIk .. U .. .-, 171. 
Lm.-4 p.1II. on SaIurMy. _ 33l-1li11. ..2<1 
336-71U. 1()'14 IlllPOIIlleu ..... _moW 

"ITI'" Un Nmltod I. hlrlnv PIlI· 
tlme .,." poopIo 10 wort 'n _r 
group homn lor __ taIy-
dill_ eIIlldr .. end Iduill. Colt 
336-9212. 11-11 

IIIAIIIUIf.. noIded, 'ul or part. 
timo. Good Job IOf lIudtnl. &.. 
colionl ply. C." 336-1317 Of 336-

VIOLIN _. 175 ItId up. VIole. 
ctllo: fIIl ·beclcld mandolin. ...... 
ban Jo; baroque and Germ.n 
I)'Nm ,tCOrderl; ,,-. er. 
gullll Impl; tne.ponotw _ 
ItId _Ie gullarl. kh C "um· 
pi\. 351·5552. 11-18 

8.&23. II- I 5 TN .... QUIrt ....... lilt • .-, 1MId. 
COCKUIL wlll ... lwII1 .... Tlklng 
application. 8 p.III.·2 a.m. Apply In 
1*IOn. PlomOf L ..... , 1555-111 
... ve., _ City. 11-11 

cIId ..... 338-551". 11-12 

GU'LO CIoIIIcoI Guitar. oxcoIItnI 
COndition. EJoInI, !J53.4IOtI. .,. 
2422, ktolP trying. 11-11 

HAIIIII1OHO IV Organ. .-. '700 
or bell 515-472·511Sa. JoIIII. 11-1' 

AmoUES 
.. ... AnIIquo --. ........... 
day. Sept. 14 . ... 111. ... p.m. JOIn UI 
AI AogIne High 8chooI. 11-12 

IWI'I' DAVI .... AIITIOUU, 1501 
M.-... A_, _ CIiy. "'-
OItl . "".1IU.. Al'PlWII. I()' 
18 

WHO DOES IT? 

_CAlI. from 'US. ~. 
from '''.'1- TIww-d, __ 
m .'5. FNe-dr._ pin. c_ 
131.15. ChoIre from SI4.15. Wood 
khcllen _ from 824.15. DIll 
rock. ....... Wick... hamper .7.11. $ ___ ., 

Mor_, m N. Dodge. ~ II 
a.m.·I<I5p.lll.daIIy. l().t 

LGTI 01 good uwd NmIture _ 
dilly. 8 .. m .$ p.m. Com""""'> 
AuctIon. 307~ £. ~ IbeIIInd ... 
_try). 11-11 

WOOD.N b.d campi.,., o.k 

-rno -- - Sony _ ""_. C111337.,.... _ 5 

DAYCMI _k .... -.s. mutt 
be _k·ltudy. _nl _king 
condition • . f.mlly lilting . 
vogoIarlan _ gr.'n COOkery. In
dlvldu." mull be "Httvo. opon. 
tan ..... , plltonl. end loving. AlIeI·. 
BIJou Coopor.tlve, 353_8714. 9-11 

ILICTlIIC GUITAJI. ,_ 335. 
Excell.nt oondltlon, Two hum .. 
buck .... 3-poI/IIon ..--, 
$285 or __ , CIM Inctuclld. 

33J..&803. ..II 
_...,-_________ 1 p.m. 11-1' 

••• ,.... Wedding _n. IIId 
br1dtImaId". d_ lin _... COUCH, '*"'Y _ed. broWn __ ..• ft... 1"21 pIoId. _. long. 110 364-3117. 

DII .,OINIl R.gl.'.r nMd. 
carriers In the tollowl"~ .r .... : 
SlItrIdon, Clark. IlIarbOrn , Flun· 
dill; Oakcr", , Woodlklo; Dul><o· 
quo , Churell; Ilodg& , Bunlrtgton; 

TYPING ,... . .....--. ~ ............ .f2 

and ~yd ... SlrOll For mort In,or· 1----------
matlon. call 338-3185 or 337· 
22B9. 

G.II.ANIINGLIIH " ..... don. LOUO.,UKIII.. EI8 AMna 
dont.Clllany1Ime, 337.5702. 11-11 monltorL 21t _. old. will .udl-

-;;;~!i!~~~~;;-.I tIon. C&It 351·t137. 1111 lor Jolin. II-11-11 
'"lOY yM c&<eM 11101 SttecIrIc 
wllh ~Ica typII . EkPt<1onCtd. 337. 
g()02. ..2<1 • TN. IlAU IIAU 17 

NOW hiring 'ull·tlm. d.y prep 
cooks, d.y cqckllli "IV"', pari. 
tlma hOItlho._. "'pply In plrlOn. 
2.4 p.m., Monday.Frlday, fOWl 
River Power Co. RtllaurlnL 11-11 

WOIIK.ITUDY po.ltlon: ~.lOn 
nlldld 10 uillt In coordln.,1ng 
" ... , program •. Job Inctudtl ptan
nlng. loglltlcl and pol .. tlal par· 
tlclpatlon. Ftexlble hour, at S4/hr. 
For more Intorm81ion. call 35$.4102 
IMull h.ve _~·lIUdy I1lglblllty.) 9-
12 

HOUI.,r .. 'ONI needed 'or 
weekends, Apply In person 10 Mrs. 
Roo. 8 a.m.·2 p.m .. Tno Ironm.n 
Inn. No phone call. pi..... 9-17 

'AlT. proIlIIfonII typing. ~ 
.bove 1 __ , Supply. 351· 
_ . 7 • . m -4 p.m .• Of S2&-2101. 
. :30 p.m.·V p.m . ...... lor Cryatal. 10-
22 , • 

CYNTHfA" Typing Sorvlel. IBM 
pic. or lilt • . Eaper l'nC'd , 
RtolOn.bIo. 338-55.&5. 9-21 

U'IIIIINCIO Typl., Nood. 
Work : Th •••• • manulcrlptl , 
.betracta, nolo,. IU:. _.bto 
r_. IBM Sa_tc II, "'5-2101. 10-
20 

111 L c:.-.. 
11 ........... IIL..., --.. -. 11_ GAUIIIY • ""'_ 

Hugo _"""" 01 m-..m prl .. end _ . WOOCIIIId metal ..... 
lion fr_. ,_, m.lboIIrd. 
end pr_ .... , tuning. gIuI 
and pln,lgl, .. , Art •• '~Ic. ••. 
Sp.cl.llling In Qu.llly cu.,om 
traml", .. k)wMt.~. ~1 .. 3330 

I'LAIIII WOIIIAN IOOK.TOIII,· 
Hal M.II. 11. E. CoIIogt. tI • m .• 5 
p.m. Mond.y · S.,urd.y . low.'. 
Fomlntlt _81010. 338-.. 2-

"CA film r'bboft typing. EkporIon. • •• 
cod Low r.'". High Q\IeIIty. 338- TIXTILI WOIIK.· W".'ng . 

P'AftT.TlIIII and lull.tlm. b.rt .... 11435. 11-12 knIHlng . • plnnlng. y.mf,endaqull>-
de" and cocklall "lVora. Apply In monl. 331-.. 27; •• 
plroon. Mark.. Loungo. 707-111 U_INCID Typl., will - ILlI"NG GY"Y COlIUIII .. 
Avo .. COI'.'vlllO. 8· 11 you. 351 · 78M. t-25 Form.rty " Moldy Sol •• :' W. 

FUND R.~se r for Willowwlnd LefIIAI', Typl"" SlfVk:e: Plcll or CUltom mike and r.1r NnCIIIe, 
School, • Work .Sludy Job 'or 1tIf. EIII • . Exl*_ .nd Atllon.bio. moccutn. Ind boo ... "'Itar_no, 
motNl1ed, Inventive. outgOing p«. 
son wllh wflt lng~d ,"'ch .kllts. 
CIII 338·6051 d.yo: 337· 2881 or 
336-4363 .. enlng.. 11-1 a 

WOAK· ITUOY lII"tanl I •• chor. 
needed to .help teach .arlv 
childhood reading, writing . Ind 
malh skIll •• , WlllowwInd School. 
Must have unders'.ndlng of tobJ.ct 
mltt.r Ind '11.0 .njoy young 
chlldr.n. Call 338-8081 d.ya; 337· 
2881 Of 338-43630venlng.. 11-18 

828-e359. 9-24 Hili Mill. 

TIN y •• ,,' thoIl. tkPl'ionct. FOf' INCHANT.D GLAD.· Unu.uat 
mer Unlvo"lty ... r.,.ry. IBM hondcrahed gin •• nd thljlgt: wood 
SIIlCtric 336-8* 11).'5 prod .... , futon • . • mbrolderl .. , 
•. poIIIr)' . A""'-'L 

1'''CIINT. pro'Hlional typlno IOf , ••• 
Ih ..... m.nu,crlp", .,c IBM ICLI" .... 'HQ·ln ... HIIIM ... 
S.'ectr ' . or IBM M.mory opoct.,lzlng 'n CUIlOfn dr_king 
I.ulomallc ty_'Iar) e'v" you I .nd .""."on • . "".0 lOll ing fl", time original. lor r_mn .nd . .... """._ ctolhlng. Colt 331-
c .... '" Ittt",.. Copy ConI.... 100. 71h, Wa;dnood.y·5alurday. 
338.8800. 1().7 ••• 

GIIUT prlc • . gOOd lumlabl.; 
~_ PL·5" 'Of only .... 354-
7t 12 _Ing. e- 17 

TYPlWII'TlII • • N.w / lll.con · 
aillonld Salt. fllnl or _ W. 
ropalr III mako • . W. purchaM ulld 
portablol. Capitol View. 538-
1051 100fB 

MUIT ilL&.: KIng-........ ,.bod. 
1''''0 compo",n.l, 10·.p.ld 
Motoblcanl, Kenmore .. wing 
machlftll, Aller e p m .. 337·5073, t
II 

OAK. wllnul fum"ur., linin., .nd 
amln ltu" It 25% unci., rlC*'lt IIJC. 
tlon prle •• , 8row..... welcome. 
Cottage Indu.trIeII. 411).111 .......... 
COI'aIVIllo 11-18 

.TlIIIO 'OWIII AIII'L"IIII. 
ClI.don 11S. 300 w."., .. _,. 
1350. 336-81112- 8-" 

TI·.. Progr.mm.bl. Cllcul.,or 
and .. "...Of .... ftIIII'ty now. _ 
011". 338-01133 11-11 

OLD comlcL poIlCIta., _I 
clrd. , bt., can. , polit ical 
m.mo,.blll. . mo., .vorYlh ln. 
coIIoctable. " , A CoI ... S"'m~ 
~WardWlyPl .... 11-11 

lOyr II)..apo1d bIoycIo, "- _ . 0-. room In _ . 

doroIIIour. ar ...-. lr "- hou ••• Qul.' n"thborh_. 
Ekcetleftl _nlcIl cond_.· A_ Ocl 1 Of _ . , . On 
. . ",-7115_intI- .. ,. ........ CIII ...... N4-71U. .. ,1 

- - Four-'lM' ...... 0.- -"10 ___ .-,. _ l().apeed • • or __ , 11001_. __ . No 
KdIy, 351-1711_5p.m. .. 11 ...-. __ Lot 21.-"._ 

=========:0Iben1t. .. 11 

MOTOIIYClES 

.,. _a Cll5OO, __ , 

drive wit. 6200 1111 .... "tOO. __ 0843. II-f5 

... A85. IOOO-. 1171.-. 
faIrIno, ...... twa. Io1utI .... __ 
.... .13000. 351-3771. 11-2<1 

, .. Honda Cl360, 11.000. _ 
ongIftII. _lII&tralned. htImeII. 
351·2178. 11-'5 

HOIIOA _ 117' F&II1ng. lOUrIng 
"It, lugg.,. rack , "I.Y bar. 
,,250/ __ . 331-.," .... 

V_A 71 0T17" MonoehoCI< •• 
CIoIn, tow __ Of_. 337. 

"271. "'5 
"" ~I .&00. low _ .... 
_ condition . .... '''11Il00. 331-
~17 11-11 

1m K._I KZ~. bo<Ight 
_ Aug\l1t 1877. Il00, 337-422 • • 
Do... 11-17 

"" ~.w_1 7_ bcollont 
conditIOn. Extr ... 54 IoIPO. MIlOt 
1111. _ colter. C.M _ • . 00 p.m . 
337-5908. ..17 

'011 .. 10: 1.75 Honda 380 CI, 
gr .. 1 condition. Colt 553-'21' ....... 
Ing prlca $750. 11-15 

AUTO SERVICE 

IIAU~-'""""" -----.-'rom Hancher, '1.0 Includ •• 
.-...c..336-31 .. _.p ....... 
11 

1011._ ....... 10-. 1 
I.'g. tra".' . • ,.Olmon'" plu. I 
........ CIII .... 2157or _ 
2711. .. 11 
PIMALI 10 ___ l""""'" 
__ Clll:I64-_. 11-11 

IIOO • .,ATI _Id 10 .... ,. 
_ • 1201 L Iu"""",. """ 
In 1*10". 11-11 

IlOOII 'or rent: 111111 ,. Itw. 
l.k •• ,d. ~,..rfm .. ' with lWO 
.... oom. 1136. Call N4-lOtt_ 
5 p.m. 11-11 

-..oKI ... ..-_ 
0-. __ room In.,-... 
Iu • ...- nor1II tdga _ 
,,51. 364-4147 -*'II or .. 
atHd&yI. 11-11 

ROOM FOR RENT 
IIaIfT ,oom. ll.o. CIII KrIo. 351· 
'123. II-It 

HOUSING WAN1£O 
"~LI pro·d.nl .,ud.nl ••• U 

""""'"' -...... - . Own room. khcllen """"*' 1'10 
""""",UIII. 331-1231, "11 

WAlfTlDo Two bodroom ~ 
or du","" M81ur. _ . 1*_ 

'UII 1100 .. . ,"olory IYP. nontr_la3t-_. 337· 
f,._ unill. prot_nitty In- 1580. ..,. 
ltallod. '''5. ~1\onI :l37·35f'."" 
$p.m. .. .. 

VOlK.WAG.N RtpoIr In Solon 
hi' "ponded .nd .. .. a f .... 
_. gll'ego lor lit m.kU 01 
VOlk........ ItId "'udll. FOf It>
poinl_l. caN &l4-3N1 dayI Of "'4.3MB...... 10.'0 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

NOVI ..... " t bedroom -,. monl In __ • $315. la N. 

~LCOHOlICS Anonymou.· 12 hj>urly. lo,"prlng . • ummer. and lall. • G 
noon\.~~~uday. Wesley House. I ~C.~I~IH~II~on~H~Oh~I.~,~Q~53-~8S7~~',;;=;:t~::_:;;~~=.;::;'iIIOITiN , proof".dlna, 'twtll .. $8Iur~4 na ....,..~1 - __ .I ~ _ -. done by a.pe rlenced p,rlon 
§813. , • / 0 •. 14 Mtb'AAUI8T"'NT:Pholograpiilc THE DAllY IOWA II NI ",,10' C."J!>I.QijI~1).6 

_ - 'llde dupllcltion , copy work. color 
ROLFINO by carllned ROll ~r.c· p,oces.'ng. ~r"or IOmo pholO ox· needs carriers for many 

~
~ H!IITAJ'No, qu •• donlng, "ruggl, 

~~~:~=' .. J "~IJo ' W.dne. "'" 
. IT, F,r .. 'R!e-Room, t' 

UNDI_OUHD .TlIIlo- L_, 

J1'1(lIo "'l.""" - , mIc,orKOf""" . T:V.'"t . m~O'WrtIWtl. ttIC· ',onIca. ""alII'. :l3T-81 ... 
TMI "AU IIIALL 
tI.LC ..... " .............. ..., 

IMAI .nd oouchta. largo III..,. 
lion. U5-US ... 110 complet. double 
bod., 135·180. 331-"'48. 8 I 4 _ . 
ton ROld , on Cimbul routt. 
datlvat'/ av.lltbto 9-11 

LliCAMtMth iom 'U;;;;
mlrh . ... " ",at." , end DMII . ."-
35mm /1.0 ... mmlCron (black) end 
80mm 12 • t ... Elmar" (black). All 

T~ dollar poId 'Of .,..., old.... John.on .• ""_ only. "'1 
and acr.p _ P'Ofnpt'''' pIcIt. "", .. 
up. 0IMy" ... uto _ego. 354-
1112. 1().10 HOUSE FDR SItE 

, 

p.m. 9-17 

PHOTOGRAPHEAS. Prolecl your· 
sell with 8 Model Release Form. 
Buy original; make copies. Only $1 , 
Realities, Box 1301&. Twain Hane, 
CA 95383. 9·12 

NOM·CREDIT art courses and 
special Jnterest courses for adults 
end chRdren al the Art Resource 
eatler, lows Memorial Union, 353-
31 f9 . R8$lister now before classes 
are f lHBd ~ We have equipment and 
atm.ojphere tor your creative work, 
Buy your JeSlon user's card and 
.. vel 9·; I 

tltIonor: Bodywork for re'll,'ng plrlenco. Work .• 'udy po.'lion 'or areas of )owa City & 
chronic tension, enhancing blUanot 20 hOUri weekly. 4 continuous 
and human gro"'h. Call The CI •• r. hourt dallyal $4 per hour. Apply to C oral vi) Ie begin n I ng 
Ing. 337·5405. or 337-4568. 10· 13 , Georgo Slarr. University Ho.pltll August 28th . R~"te 

School, 353·8037. 9· 18 .,.. 
ENIOY YOUR PRIGNANCY. averag~ 30-45 minutes 
ChildbIrth propar81lon cl ..... for STUDENT Llbrory A •• '.'anl. wort<. 
oarly and 'al. pregnoncy. Ekplore SIUdy, $3.76. Educ.tlon Cur riculum e Be h. $ 1 . 5 0 - S 2 I day . 
and . har. while IlIrnlng . Emm. Lab. 353-4515. 9· 12 Delivery by 7:30 am . No 

GOldman Clinic. 337·2t11. 11).17 WUKEND' holldav .nlmal weekends. no collections. 
8EL'."IA~ TH Slide presentation, caretaker & '}llfelstr of r ••• arch 
Women'. ~reventatl .. Haalth Cara. ani malo . Approximately .,. Call the 01 Clrcu)atlon 
Loarn vaginal .. 11· ... m. Emm. hoursJWllk 01 $3.85/hour. Conlact Dept. . 353-6203 or stop In 
Goldman Clinic. For Information , Or. Tipton, 3S3-S70e for 
337.2111. 1'1).17 appolnlm.nt. 9· 12 Room 111 Commun)ca-

JIIIIIY Nylll Typing StrvIca. IBM. 
pica or etlt • . PhOn. 351· 47ga. II).V 

'AlT. prol".lonattyplncr . Localed 
II>oV. IOWI BooI< & Suppty. 351 · 
4646. 7 .m·4 pm: or 628-2501. 4::10 
pm·9 pm .... k lor Cryot.1. 11-11 

""liT with 12 yoor. "I*_'n 
Ih .. ,. pr'plrltion. lechnlcal pop..-a 
I SptClllty . Alia book • . non· 
lecMIcaI_, .. 338-.211. 1().7 

WANTED TO BUY 
QAVLlNE Information, Peer Coun. VINI!REAL disease screening for 
Hllng. Monday-friday, 7:30- 10 women. Emml Goldman Clinic. 
p.m .. 353.7182. 11).9 337·2111. 9·18 

HOUlE Clean ing· \\ daV a wlOII. $4 tlons Center . 
an hour. Coli 338-6503 ovenlng. 9· -----------1 DI.,IIIATILY W.nt .... Of two 
12 'NTlIIIITING and Vlrlld Work . Ilckl1s lor Doneln·. Coli Suo .tto. 

Sludy poo ition ... '''Ing wIth 3:30 p.m . • , 353-0520. e-17 

--
l'OTIII,e AUOIO· Hall., . 
Conred·John.on , aMI , 
Megnaplonlr. Polk "udlo, Bang , 
0",...". Nwmh.hl. SpocIM p_ 
on "'udlo _Ch .. d G.A.8. Tho 
1_ ....,. 107 Th~a Ava. SE, 
Cod.r Rapidl. 1·385-3367. 11).' 

ICL".i Sawing· .tt.r.llon • . 
cual.... _ng. Located In Hal 
M.II . 33.· 7181 , W.dntld.y 
Ihrough S.tura.y. 9- I 5 

IIIAG'C'~ 10 perform '01 plrtitI, 
mooting., birthd.y., oto. Contael 
lho "'lIIIZlng ~.'rl k , 338-4OtO 11-15 

_OOKS galore in eYery cranny. PREGNANCY acreenlng ind coun· 
nook. and pore. Well.organlzed. sellng. Emma Goldman Clinic For 
Haunled Book.hop. 337.~1II. 9. 19 Women. 337·2111. 9· 18 

FAEELANCE Writer. l 
Phologrlphe". Mldw .. , Equine 
Market, paying $25 for 1500 words, 
local 8S1lgnmlnta. Jeff Str.by, 
~.O. Bo. 244. Iowa City. Iowa 
52240. 

,cience progrlms for high school 
students. Excetlenl 'or porIOn wltn 
In Interest In telk:hlng, admlnlttra· 
tlon. endlOf sclonet. Some Ilghl 
typIng. COli Aebec<:a., 353-4102- 9-

' WI IUY GOLD. Cia .. ring.. 'DIAL 0'" 
_ding ring.. d.ntal gold, tIC. Arlill' , porlr."a: ch.rco.'. $15; 
HenHn , SlocI<",. 101 S. DubU- PIII.I. $30; 011, $100 and up. 35 I· 
q .... 338-42f2. 11).21 0525. 11).3 

CHICK oul Ihe Cloodwlll Book 
Nook for used bOoks 8I'Id select 
u .. d clothing . 2nd lloor, Old Brick. 
Monday noon·5 p.m .• Tuelday· 
SalurdayJ Oa.m.·5 p.m. 9·1 I 

MAN music ,Iudent seeks girl who 
likes Mahler Symphonies , P,O. Box 
1493. 11).14 

TREATMENT and counseling for 
gynecological problems In 8 IUP
portlve environment. Emml 
Goldman Clinic. 715 N. Dodgo. 337· 
2111 . 10-18 

STOAAOI-ITQIIAGI 
Mlnl-warehou58 unlls· all SillS. 
Monthlv rates as low .1 $20 per 
monlh. U Slore All . dial 337·3506 . 

9.28 HYPNOSIS 'or welghl reduction. 1 ______ _ 
smoking , improving memory. S,1f -------
hypnoslB. Michael StX, 351-4845. HOLIDAY House Laundromat Ind 
Flexible hours. 10-14 Drycleanlng: quality dryclean lng 

VtlUALL Y 81ZZAAE, unu,ual. 
odd , Quaint. dvnamlc clr 

~ eumsllnces1 CIII Dally Iowan 
pholographofs.353·8210. 
anytime. . 9·24 

19SCllb.) and lamlly I.undry .... leI 
by anendlnl on duty 7 daya. C .... . 
alr·condilioned, color TV. 351· 
9893 . 1030 William St. . 
acroaslTowncr.st Arlt NIUonl1 
Bank. 11).16 

8·12 

WORK .. 8TUDY reMarch 1 .. lttant 
In Child Paychology. $4.50/hour. 
15-20 hours/week. Cod ing ex
perience des!r.ble. Call John It 
353· 7382. 9· 1g 

PROGRAlIIlIIlli Anolyol. Pl'mo· 
nenl full·tlme . $18,300 ftarling 
salary. Appllcallon. Programming, 
Iowa Geological Survey. Inquire It 
Job Services of Iowa, 1810 lower 
Muscatine Rd. An Equal Oppor· 
lunlty'Afflrmative Action 
Employ .... 9· 12 

'IIIU Food So,vlco nlld. lludonll 
to work o\ler Ine lunch hOUri, 
Cafeteria and Clterlng Job. 
.v.llabl • . Apply In plrSOft. lowl 
Memorial Union FOOd SelVlce 

12 

WOftM.8TUDY pOlition to ISIIII 
wllh IhI editing end typing 01 telen· 
lllic r .. earch .rtlct ... beellent 
posHlan Jor person wit" 
beck ground In )~m"'.m .nd/or 
$Clene • . Very fle" lbll hours. Cell 
~ebecca.' 353-4102. 11-12 

.TUDINTI: elrn .xt,. IncOme: .. t 
your own hour • . Apple AIIocill .. 
II IXglndlng Its mlrketing and 
manegement opportunlll_ In yOur 
Irel. CIII 351·0810. evening., for 
.ppoinlllllllt. 11-18 

TWO 'oolb.1I tlck.l. 10 .lthor CHI_'" T.IIo,Shop. 12'\\ £olt 
Homecoming _ Of _,_ W.thlngton SlrMl. dIoJ 35 I ·1221. 
Stal. g.me. Wiling 10 PlY _ . CII1 II-lt 
lIIar 5:30 p.m .. 335-4541. e-1 I 

ALaUII.· hundred. 01 good UNCI 
'ILL U. your Clall ,Ing'. ""'linv. C ..... cal . 'O'k. )au. ""-- Condition 
gold. Old ,....ry. A & "Col,.· _ .. IIId. H.unled _Ihop. 
SI.mp.·CoIltOtIbito. warrIW.y 337· 2l1li6. t-It 
PIau. t-l1 

.UYlNG crill ring •• nd other got<! 

.nd 11'-. SlOP.'. Stamp.' Colni. 
107 S. Dubuquo. 354-1158. , 100V 

CHILO CARE 

MIlD .'''a .... P In your oItIcI1 Wilt 
_~ two dIyI 10 __ L 14 
_. o"1et • __ . 354-

2077. 

INSTRUCTION 
__ AL GuH .... 1It with ta ...................... ··l oHIc 

• . -W-OII- K-•• -T-UO- Y- p- h-o,o- g-,.-,ph-.r- ,o 

9-12 

_OlUC-ITUDY po!IIIOn I' MUM\ln' 
of Art. Person mUlt quality for 
Work·Sludy. 20 hour. per _ . 
S3.80/nour. Prefer one yell com .. 
mltmant. C.1I353-3261. t. I 1 

.,.OICAL Sludanl·. wll. _. 
lining In 1\1( hOme. Hu II month 
.on. Reilible Ind bperl.nced. 
354·3024. II- I 5 

___ wIIl .... _1n 
your own homo. BogInnlng·_ 
cad· _ .tyIoI. :164-.261. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

'N. Dubuque. N. Linn. E. Davenport. E. 
Bloomington. N . • Clinton 
'Carriage Hill. W. Benton 
'BowerY, .E. Court, S. Dodge 
'Church. N. Linn. E. Fairchild. N. Gilbert 
·Oakcrest, Greenwood Dr. 

Rout.. average 1f2 hour each. Mon-Fri. 

No collection •• Oellverj by 7:30 a.m. Call 

353-6203 or 354-2488. 

lupervise Journ.llsm photo lab. 
$6.75 on hoyr. 353-4364 or 338-
0093. 9-19 

O"HW .... HU. needed . p.n·H"", 
evening hours, App'V In person 10 
DouQ Simpson _Her .. p.m. The 
Iron man Inn, no phone cIlls 
pleue. 9· IS . , 
'AIIT·TIIII! help w.nled. ,Apply In 
Pl'lOn. MIX""'·'. 121 E. 
Coltage. g.11 

WOAK·ITUDY typlsl needed ., 
UUMum of Art; 20 hours per .... 
$3.80/hour. C.1I353-3288. 9-11 , 
MODILI for gllmour & figure 
phOlogr.phy. $20-$60 pit hour. 
Wrlto Bo. 5· 1. Th. DoNy , ...... 11-11 

UIIN U, TO '77/1110. 
Paid In oath .1Itr IICh don.tion. 

Coli 351 ·0'41 lor Intormatlon. 

WIU do bebyoIttIng. EI., tow. CIty 
n .. r tletorl... experience With 
r_351·0tI3. 11-17 

lX""'IIICIO bIbyti_ will work 
""'.tlme. on, IIIlft . Of babylft lor 
tow.'OOIblll _ . _'V_· 
men ... 351·17111. 9-24 

L'C'NIID B.by.'tttr ".rtlng 
AugUlI I. my hom'. H_ayo Cl 
351.3073. e-15 

110 llIIOUIICn, 'NC. - • -:-------
WOIIK.ITUDY po.ltlon: Lob AlII.. 318 Bloomlnglon WILLOWWIIID "'"or · SChOOI 
tanl In mommlMon u ..... cutture. 20 -Tho Ettablllilld "'ogral)'l. T_her Suporvilld. 3-5 
hcxJ"I_" $6lhcxJr. 353-7362. II- ~1aImo ConI.... p.m. MTWF. 2·5 p.m. T,,"red,;y. 
15 Nutritional S.-. Art. CooIclng. 

I~~~~~~~~~~~I Sctonce, Play Ac:tlvillelotltrld. Dc-'AIIT.TIIIII nigh ... nd _end.. CIIIOnll FIoId Tripi. Colt .. 5 PI' 
One 'ull.tlme day position. ~Itchon month WI"""wfnd lIudtnlL 150 
help arid bartenders, Apply In per- BUSIIiESS p.r monlh non ~Wfllowwlnd 
son, 327 2nd St .. Coralville, '.11 n \ children . InttrHted? CIII Joy 

~ it_herin_go" S2&-
NIID .0\110 .. Ir. help wllh OPPORTUNITIES 2Be7. 11-25 
_work. typing. Coli J.n. 354· 
2077. 11-17 

: :::::::::::,:::::::::::IIUO/HOUII .nd Ir .. m .. ' 'or those Who can work It Ieut 2 con-
. HCutive hOUri between 11 l .m.·2 

lIC1II1ID bebyaIaer. WIlt do II1Y 

VlHTU .. CA'ITAL AVAILA ... ., """. ox~. --. 354-
for .ny worthWhll. purpoli. 7'77 H.""'ayoOri.... "11 

$50.000 Ind up. Mr. Oonakt. 21..... 1.,eRII.eID b.bwaltt~r , rftW 

The Daily Iowan 
needs 

A Circulation Manager 
Salary $11.000-$13,000 

Depending on expe,rlence 
Send resume and references. to: 

Publisher 

p.m .. Monday·Frld.y. Some _ 
.hl". Iv.,iob... Apply 2· 5 p.m .. 
Burger King. Hlwoy 8 WoII, 
Cor.'vtllo. 11-17 

AYAILAILI " IIIIIIIDIATlLY~ 
Work·.ludy polilion Ivr Femlly 
Practice. Gener.' oItic. txl*tonce. 
vlrlety or duties. 20 hour./w ..... 
$6/hour. Call 355-202 t. 9- 12 

NIIDID: .Inll' 10, boy, eg. ton. 
part·tim'IMII1'nga. Coli 351· 
1173. II-lt 

INflllllTING UTlIIAIIY Wor1t· 
sludy lob 'or TUlId.y/Thurlday af. 
1_'. C.II337·97oo. 9-12 

WOIIK·ITUDYoecr.'.ry/.lIi.tanl 

368·2135. 9-17 homo. HolIday G .. cItrI. OIytima 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOIT. Wlr.:nm gr ..... on maM toy 
low. ThIII"e. Coli 336-121i1. 11-18 

LO.T: Very I.rgo coliCo ell. EaII 
ond tow. AVI. _ .. d. 338-3185 or 
338-1IM3. 11-11 

GOOO THINGS 
TO EAT 

prl1orrld. 351·0138. 11-22 

_~carlnv_, oc· 
CI.lonll ..... nlno. , my hOmt, 
COI'IIvI". 354-11185. 11-15 

GARAGE· Y All) 
SALE 

IIOVINO _ s.NrdaylSund8y • • 
• . m.· 3 p.m., 511 S. L ...... FUr· 
nltur.. lampl. _ , dr-'-. 

The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 CC 

$4/hour . Mu.' Iyp • . Engll.h 1 __________ _ 
proerlml for ,orelgn ItUdtl'IS. 
Bogin ImmedlalOly. 20 hcxJ,,'_ 
prlllr.blo. Hour. llo.,blo. 353-
7136. 9-11 

cIbIo apooiI, .- oqulptnln1, 
book.. _ poll, pIIn\ IIgh .. , 
_ kogtl. __ . 11-12 

Iowa City. ~owa 52240 

by 5 p.m .. Sept. 24, 1980. D ....... COO" I. wllter /Wlltr"l. 
Evening.. good hour.. Il prlco 
.... 11. Stan Immodl.,IIy. Day. 337· 

The Dally lowen I. en 3180. Nlghta351·31111 . NoIh·. 
"'rk . ..,7 

WHOLI Elrlh G.n.r.' Siore. 
IIUTIIIT'OUI .nd UTUIIU 
IIndwlch •• , fruit . fruit Julct. , 
yogun. 1eI or .. m '*-II. frukend 
nut mix ••• Ind .nlClI.. 701 S. 
Dubuque SI., 12 block. _ 01 
Poll 0It1el.) 11).21 

_'NG Cllory IIIk..-y. nu"""" 

iiiC'YCLi .... ob) .. iI"oftiIii _ •. _ 10 .,...,.. MIll. 

S_. 1().22 

PIANO, Mu.'c gr.d •• ,. of _n UnlweraIty Iptano mo· 
Jor). e.,...-. all _ 331-
1.... e-17 

w_ on II1Y Inltru"",", fr"'1' 
g,ed _, In ""'"'" ed_. 
T rIIhI. 338-58 13. 1 ()'17 

W'LLOWWlllo School .• 18 E. 
F.'rchlld . Compl." .c.d.mlc 
program In • non-lnt1it\ItIonIIilId 
tnYiron"-' PIIone 338-tf)11. 337· 
211'. or 338-4313. 11-25 

PIANO TIACN.II ... lIabl • . _. _. QUIIIfIIId ItId ... 
~. IItgInnIng Of .... _ 
11udtn101COtplld. CIII33I-
17~, , 

.LICTIIA l .. Pa .. ' c.py wllft 
fUU/P"I.1 modu... . P ...... , -......_.1300 ......... . 
364-tII21. 337-1771. 11-17 

'L., '0" L .. ' .ONIY. Join 
Cloud liina FlyIng Club. CIII 351· 
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~ Arts and entertainment/The Daily Iowan 
. 

~Time .After Time' returns to I. C. 
B, Judith 0,..,. 
Arts/Entertslnment Editor 

I cannot expect you to believe It. 
Take II as a lie - or a prophecy. Say I 
dreamed II In the workshop. Consider 
I have been speculating upon the 
destinies of our race until I have 
hatched Ihls llellon. Treal my asser
tlon 01 Its truth as a mere stroke 01 art 
to enhance Its Interest. And taking It ,S a story, what do you Ihlnk 01 II? 

-H. G: Wells. The Time Machine 

. Almost exactly a year since its 
premiere at Hancher Audito~ium , 
Nicholas Meyer's TIme Alter Time has 
fjnally returned to Iowa City -
brought not by the commercial dis
tributors that control the downtown 
theaters but by the UI's own Bijou. 

The economics of film distribution 
are sometimes beyond comprehen
slon: One would have thought Time Af
ter Time, with all its VI connections 
and the merrymaking that surrounded 
Its premiere, a perfect choice to pack 
~em in. But it has been left to the Bijou 
to take the active role in procuring not 
only the better recent foreign films 
(this weekend's The Tree of Wooden 
Clop, for example) btIt also several 
decent commercial flicks (this one and 
'the Black Stallion, to name two area 
first-runs this semester) - while the 
Ukes of Caddysback clutter the 
ctowntown movie outlets. 

: .MEYER, WHO received his un
dergraduate degree in theater from 
Ole UI in 1968, is the author of the 
eleverly-written Sherlock Holmes 
parody-fantasies The Seven Per Cent 
hlltlon and The Welt End Horror. 
Time After Time, like these books, 
mixes real and fictional characters -
in this case, H. G. Wells, Jack the Rip
per and Amy Robbins (who became the 
second Mrs. Wells) - into a romantic 
adventure story. The result, while 
!}C3rcely profound (although it gets off 
I number of very good gibes at the 20th 
eentury's expense), is engagingly witty 
and decently crafted - a commen
Oable piece of film-making in all 
respects . 
• The story: In 1893, if we accept the 
CQnceit on which Time After Time is 
based , Wells (Malcolm McDowell), not 
yet the author of the science fictions or 
utopian polemics for which he later 
became famous , invents a time 
machine. (Wellsians know that the 
physics of such a contraption were 
totally beyond him, but that's what 
makes fiction wonderful.) His friend 
John Stevenson (David Warner), bet
ter known as Jack the Ripper, evades 
Scotland Yard by stealing a ride into 
the future, ending up (through some 
gimmickry with the International D~e 
Line) in 1979 San Francisco. Wells 
chases him, and the fun begins. 

THE CASTING is clever and en
joyable. Only Mary Steenburgen disap
points : Her sludgy diction and junk
food vocabulary make her an aU-too
believable contemporary female , but 
it's not at all clear what a man as 
multi-faceted as Wells sees in ber 
(other than the obvious ). McDowell i~ 
an intelligent, unexpectedly subtle 
'Wells , able to articulate all his 
passionate social concern and refined 
sensuality. Warner, too often cast as a 
dolt or villain, is a remarkable Steven
son, revolted by his bloody compul
lions, both pitiable and horrible. 

The film 's strongest moments, its 
~harpest and funniest images, are the 
biting comparisons Meyer draws bet
ween mellow Victorianism, with Wells 
the gadfly and prophet of its sluggishly 
awakening social conscience, and gar
Isb contemporary America. Wells dis
tovers that we have progressed, if that 
is the word, not to the utopia he im
agined but to a raucous, superficial 
world of violence and impersonal 
technolo~ . 

Mary S'""burgen (left), a. a ,oung blnk .xecutlve, and fac. In trapping Jack the Ripper In the film, Time After 
Malcotm McDowell, a. H.O. We.II, ponder the peril. they Time, wrlH.n and directed by Nichol •• M.y .... 

Nlchot .. Meyer: writ ... and director 

I Films 
(as the three-block walk from its 
symphony haH to its red light district 
proves) is a perfect backdrop to this 
story. At one point, Stevenson flips 
througb his hotel room's television 
channels, seeing predictable cuts of a 
football game, a kiddie ca rtoon rife 
with mayhem, terrorism in Ireland 
and the Middle East ; then he says, 
with bleak satisfaction, "90 years ago I 
was a freak ; today I'm an amateur." 

Wells' reactions to a Hare Krishna 
cult or breakfast at McDonald's 
(" Pommes frites! " he exclaims, 
biting into a greasy French-fry) are 
fUMY ; his horrified d'istress at hearing 
"the second World War" is not at all 
funny, one of those transcendent mo
ments possible only in science fiction. 

The Daily Iowan 

SAN FRANCISCO, at once the most Time After Time is showing at 7 
beautiful and glaringly ugly. of cities tonight at the, Bijou. 
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Group Delta Dental 
SECO Dlvilion Local 246 

II Now 0IfaIiIttI 
GROUP DELTA DENTAL 

INSURANCE 
for all profes'ional and office and 

clerical It aft working for 
• 

THI UNIV.," Of IOWA 
'Of' details CIIlh ........ """1. "I p ..... 

Phone 111 ... After 1 , ... . 
Phone IIl·7tH Aft .... p .... . 

JOIN THE 

U. of I. 

-

College Republicans 
First meeting 

Tonight at 7 pm 
Johnson Co. GOP Headquarters 

1321/2 East Washington 
(downtown above World Radio) 

All Interested Persons Welcome 

We'll drink to that· MILLER'S that II· 
10 ,ay Alan and Tom 

Now comes Millertime. 
DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC. 

FOllow the Hawks at home and away, 
In The Daily Iowan Sports 

'. 
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StHI. dime 
e 1980 StUdent Publlcatl 

Stud 
The Office of Student 

I u\enlporjlry_decline, 
Mp Htlbbsro,'tn: 
Student Services, and 
meat representatives 
shortage problems need 
quickly. 

But UI officials say 

I, Stephen Hed .... 
Sliff Writer 

A group oC Indian 
Home Community 
two-week standoff with 
management Thursday, 
nover the more than 
in escrow and to 
attitude on imr.rov'~mj~j 

plex's owner promised 
Ten tenants, led by 

Raybourn, walked to the 

Iowa 
WATERLOO (UPI) 

of a national ... "rnAn". 1 

Thursday night ,.rlT.l''''~' 
~ilbts Aml~ndnlent , 
~ will destroy 
and fundamental 

Beverly LaHaye, 
director of ~n.,,. .. rnM 
America , 
Waterloo at a lW".lCm,,,. 
the .Stop ERA 
orpnization. 

The rally , titled, 
Women in Today's 
IIIth the pledge of 

Open your arms, 10' 
PI'OdIIal son has retu"" 

I Dale "Butch Cowboy' 
. lied to Iowa City this WeE 
Urne since 1977, to visi 
pick up a few odd jobs wI 
Jurlougb from the U 
Panama. 

Clark, 25, was "hooge 
latentate" via his Masle 
hI;Iway - his thumb -
he IIW Iowa City in 1t7 

"I decided to stop," hE 
"know wily, but I W&81O 

WbIle In Iowa City. Cl 
into the Gloria Del LuthI 
talk with the paltor. He 
Willi IODle of the church 
ItaJllt In town three m 
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